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Foreword

Human Rights Practices in Taiwan and China
A Compilation of the U.S. Department of State Country Reports on Human
Rights Practices for 2004, News Reports, and Analyses

Foreword
On February 28, 2005, the U.S. Department of State released “Country Reports on
Human Rights Practices for 2004,” a comprehensive evaluation of human rights practices
all over the world with particular unease over deteriorating human rights conditions in
China, North Korea, Burma, Russia, Iran, Syria, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, and Sudan. As
members of the Asia-Pacific community, the contrast between Taiwan and China’s human
rights records is of tremendous significance to Chinese communities everywhere.
The 2004 Country Reports generally affirms Taiwan’s human rights practices including
its political democracy, free market economy, human rights protection as well as its
efforts to eliminate corruption. On the other hand, the reports have been expressing grave
concern over China’s human rights record including its continuing arrests and persecution
of dissenters and activists, repression of religious rights, restriction on freedom of speech,
and abuse of prisoners. As a democratic Asian society, Taiwan strives to safeguard
universal human rights and to continue advancing democratic reform, not just to serve as
a benchmark for human rights standards in China, but also to foster a sense of exigency
for change and to act as a catalyst for democracy in the region.
As the first national democracy assistance foundation in Asia, the Taiwan Foundation
for Democracy (TFD) maintains an independent and non-partisan position while
vigorously promoting the study and collaborative advancement of democracy and human
rights at home and abroad. It is this mission that brought about the publishing of the
annual Human Rights Practices in Taiwan and China which contains the original text
and Chinese translation of relevant parts of the U.S. annual “Country Reports on Human
Rights Practices” as well as the news reports and analyses. Through the publication of this
report, the TFD hopes to promote Chinese communities’ understanding of current human
rights situations in China and Taiwan as well as human rights development in Asia.

Wang Jin-pyng

Michael Y.M. Kau

Chairman
Taiwan Foundation
for Democracy

President
Taiwan Foundation
for Democracy
May 2005
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Preface

Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2004
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
February 28, 2005

Preface
In his second inaugural address, President Bush renewed America’s commitment to stand
for freedom and human dignity throughout the world:
America’s vital interests and our deepest beliefs are now one. From the day of our
founding, we have proclaimed that every man and woman on this earth has rights, and
dignity, and matchless value, because they bear the image of the maker of heaven and
earth. Across the generations we have proclaimed the imperative of self-government,
because no one is fit to be a master, and no one deserves to be a slave. Advancing these
ideals is the mission that created our nation. It is the honorable achievement of our
fathers. Now it is the urgent requirement of our nation’s security, and the calling of our
time.
So it is the policy of the United States to seek and support the growth of democratic
movements and institutions in every nation and culture, with the ultimate goal of ending
tyranny in our world.
The Country Reports on Human Rights Practices provide a key framework that the
United States and others around the world use in assessing the state of human freedom
and in marshalling efforts to advance it. The conscientious compiling of these reports
equips us to more effectively stand against oppression and for human dignity and liberty.
Our embassies and Washington staff work closely with local citizens, human rights
and other organizations, and community leaders to identify, investigate, and verify
information. These volumes, available in the languages of most of the world’s peoples,
foster discussion, promote advocacy, permit the measurement of progress, and show
where improvements are needed.
Over the last 12 months, we have worked closely with the international community
to enable citizens in countries such as Guatemala, Indonesia, Ghana, Ukraine, and
Afghanistan to make their votes truly count in selecting their governments. This
fundamental right to effective suffrage opens the door for advancing a wide range of other
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rights, as the records in these countries have already begun to show.
This 28th edition of our Country Reports turns our spotlight on 196 countries, ranging
from the stoutest defenders to the worst violators of human dignity. We take seriously
our responsibility to report as accurately, as sensitively, and as carefully as possible the
information in these reports.
The information contained in this report allows us to construct strategies for promoting
freedom and individual liberty. In the coming month we will report on the specific steps
we have taken over the past year to support human rights and democracy.
Mindful of the diligent effort and widespread cooperation both within and outside
the Department that has gone into preparing these reports, I am pleased to transmit the
Department of State’s Country Reports on Human Rights Practices for 2004 to the U.S.
Congress.

Condoleezza Rice
Secretary of State
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Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2004
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
February 28, 2005

Introduction
On September 17, 2002, President Bush presented a new National Security Strategy for
the United States based on the principle that promoting political and economic freedom
and respect for human dignity will build a safer and better world. To guide and focus
the national effort that had grown out of the war on terrorism, the strategy outlined a
series of fundamental tasks which, among others, required our Government to champion
aspirations for human rights and build democracy. In his second inaugural address on
January 20, 2005, President Bush elaborated on that principle: “The survival of liberty in
our land depends on the success of liberty in other lands. The best hope for peace in our
world is the expansion of freedom in all the world.”
The United States and its international partners worked with many countries during
2004 to expand freedom by helping to protect the political rights of their citizens and to
advance the rule of law in their societies. In a few cases, where concerns centered on the
rights of the people to choose their own governments, dramatic developments focused
global attention on their struggles and landmark achievements.
In the past three years since the removal of the Taliban regime, the people of
Afghanistan have worked to diminish terrorism and improve security; to bridge
traditional ethnic, religious, and tribal divides; to craft a new constitution faithful to their
values and way of life; to extend fundamental rights to women and minorities; and to
open their society to unprecedented political competition and freedom of expression.
The international community responded to this undertaking by helping to register voters
across a geographically scattered, largely illiterate population; by educating cadres
of Afghan election workers and political participants in the conduct of elections and
campaigns and by joining with Afghan forces to provide security during pre-election
preparations and during the actual voting. In the presidential election, which took place in
October, 18 candidates vied for the votes of the 10 million registered Afghans, more than
40 percent of whom were women. Despite threats and attacks before the vote and serious
technical challenges, more than 8 million Afghans--including more than 3.2 million
women--cast ballots to chose their leader in a truly democratic election for the first time,
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with a majority selecting President Hamid Karzai.
In Ukraine, the presidential election campaign was marred by government pressure
on opposition candidates and by widespread violations and fraud during the voting.
The Kuchma government engaged in fraud and manipulation during the presidential
election in both the first and second round of voting on October 31 and November 21.
The Government censored media outlets and journalists to influence news coverage,
which sparked the so-called “journalist rebellion” among reporters who refused to follow
government directives. Eventually, popular demonstrations against the official results
of the flawed November 21 vote gradually swelled into an “Orange Revolution,” the
campaign color associated with opposition leader Viktor Yushchenko, who was widely
believed to have won the election.
Respect for human rights in Ukraine took a decided turn for the better when, on
December 3, the country’s Supreme Court invalidated the runoff election as fraudulent,
vindicating the observations of many domestic and international monitors about numerous
violations of electoral procedures, harassment of opposition candidates, heavily biased
coverage in government-controlled media, and widespread voting and counting fraud.
In the court-mandated repeat election on December 26, the people of Ukraine selected
their new President. International observers of that vote, won by Yushchenko, noted the
improvements in media coverage, increase in transparency of the voting process, decrease
in government pressure to support a particular candidate, and fewer disruptions at the
polls. The new President expressed a strong commitment to democracy, the rule of law,
and observance of human rights.
In Iraq, people faced a series of difficult tasks as they prepared to choose their own
leader through democratic elections, while the severity and ubiquity of terrorist attacks
expanded the dimensions of the challenges. First, the Iraqi Governing Council achieved
consensus on a framework for the transition of sovereignty back to Iraqi authorities under
the aegis of the rule of law and clearly defined procedures by which Iraq’s citizens would
be able to choose their own authorities and construct their own constitutional order.
In March, the approval of the Transitional Administrative Law (TAL) achieved these
objectives and paved the way for the second step, the transition of sovereignty from the
Coalition Provisional Authority to the Iraqi Interim Government (IIG) on June 28.
Working with the assistance of the United Nations and other international advisors,
the IIG established the Independent Electoral Commission of Iraq, an independent
election authority that established procedures for registration of and voting by Iraqis and
expatriates in 14 other countries. On August 15 - 18, the National Conference convened
and elected a 100-member Interim National Council. Elections for the Transitional
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National Assembly, the country’s legislative authority and the first step in the formation
of an Iraqi Transitional Government, were scheduled to take place on January 30, 2005.
According to the TAL, the transitional government will draft a permanent constitution
that is to be ratified by August 2005, and new elections are to be held for a permanent
government under that Constitution by December 2005.
We believe events like these elections will increase the prospects for peace, provide
a solid grounding for self-government in these countries and help create momentum
for the improvement of human rights practices for all people participating in them. Yet
progress along this path will not be easy or rapid, at least at first, as the 196 detailed
reports in this volume amply demonstrate. In a number of cases, these reports will show
that human rights practices may actually have eroded despite the successful completion of
internationally accepted elections, as has occurred in some respects with the judiciary and
the media since the voting that took place last year in Venezuela.
It was in part the recognition of the complexity and difficulty of the task of promoting
human rights that led Congress in 1977 to institutionalize the Department of State’s process of compiling these annual Country Reports on Human Rights Practices. By providing this compendium of witness to the global human rights experience, we hope that the
record of this work in progress will help illuminate both future tasks and the potential for
greater cooperation in advancing the aspirations of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights.

The Year in Review: Democracy, Human Rights and Labor
Behind the detail of 196 country reports contained in the pages that follow, the
developments and experiences in certain countries stand out due not only to the intensity
of the human rights problems but also to our involvement with the victims and their
governments during 2004.
The Government of Sudan’s human rights record remained extremely poor as it
continued to restrict freedom of speech, press, assembly, association, religion and
movement. It arrested and harassed those who exercised these rights.
At year’s end, there were more than 1.5 million Internally Displaced Person (IDPs) in
the Sudanese Province of Darfur, and another 200,000 civilians had fled into Chad, where
the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) coordinated a massive refugee
relief effort. Approximately 70,000 people reportedly died as a result of the violence and
forced displacement.
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Despite the Government’s repeated commitments to refrain from further violence in
Darfur, the atrocities continued. Government and government-supported militias known
as the Jinjaweed routinely attacked civilian villages. Typically, the Jinjaweed, often
in concert with regular government forces, conducted attacks under cover of military
aerial support. In September, after carefully reviewing a detailed study conducted by
independent experts covering the experience of more than 1,100 refugees, Secretary of
State Colin Powell concluded that genocide had been committed against the people of
Darfur, saying that “Genocide has been committed in Darfur and that the Government of
Sudan and Jinjaweed bear responsibility and that genocide may still be occurring.”
Government forces in that region routinely killed, injured, and displaced civilians, and
destroyed clinics and dwellings intentionally during offensive operations. There were
confirmed reports that government-supported militia also intentionally attacked civilians,
looted their possessions, and destroyed their villages.
At the same time, year-end developments in negotiations related to the North-South
conflict provided hope for peace and improvement of human rights practices in other
areas of Sudan. By year’s end, the State Department saw significant movement on
the preliminary accords between the Government and the Sudan People’s Liberation
Movement Army after 21 years of low intensity conflict.
In response to the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea’s (North Korea) continued
brutal and repressive treatment of its people, the United States Congress enacted the
North Korea Human Rights Act of 2004. The Act seeks to address the serious human
rights situation in North Korea and to promote durable solutions for North Korean
refugees, transparency in provision of humanitarian assistance, a free flow of information,
and a peaceful reunification on the Korean peninsula.
In Belarus, police abuse and occasional torture of prisoners and detainees continued.
The security forces arbitrarily arrested and detained citizens for political reasons; in
addition, individuals were sued and sentenced to jail terms for such political crimes as
“defamation” of state officials, often interpreted to include criticism of their policies.
The Government of Belarus persisted in discounting credible reports regarding the
role of government officials in the long-term disappearances of a journalist and wellknown opposition political figures and failed to conduct full, transparent investigations
into these disappearances. Instead, the Government appointed Viktor Sheiman, linked
to disappearances by credible evidence in a Council of Europe report, as Head of the
Presidential Administration, thus perpetuating a climate of abuse with impunity.
In Burma, the Junta ruled by decree and was not bound by any constitutional provisions
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providing any fundamental rights. Security forces carried out extrajudicial killings.
In addition, disappearances continued, and security forces raped, tortured, beat, and
otherwise abused prisoners and detainees. Arbitrary arrests and incommunicado detention
were frequent. Security forces also regularly infringed on citizens’ privacy, forcibly
relocated populations, and conscripted child soldiers.
The Government of Iran was responsible for numerous killings during the year,
including executions following trials that lacked due process. There were numerous
reports that security forces tortured prisoners and detainees. Additionally, there were
arbitrary arrests, extended incommunicado detention, poor and overcrowded prisons, lack
of access to counsel, punishment by the lash, and violation of personal privacy.
China’s cooperation and progress on human rights during 2004 was disappointing.
China failed to fulfill many of the commitments it made at the 2002 U.S.-China Human
Rights Dialogue. However, at the end of the year, working level discussions on human
rights, which had been suspended when the U.S. supported a resolution on China’s human
rights practices at the U.N. Commission on Human Rights (UNCHR), were resumed.
During 2004, the government continued to arrest and detain activists, such as individuals
discussing freely on the Internet, defense lawyers advocating on behalf of dissidents
and the dispossessed, activists arguing for HIV/AIDs issues, journalists reporting on
SARS, intellectuals expressing political views, persons attending house churches, and
workers protesting for their rights. Abuses continued in Chinese prisons. The Government
continued its crackdown against the Falun Gong spiritual movement, and tens of
thousands of practitioners remained incarcerated in prisons, extrajudicial reeducationthrough-labor camps, and psychiatric facilities. The National People’s Congress amended
the Constitution to include protection of human rights, yet it is unclear to what extent the
Government plans to implement this amendment.
In Saudi Arabia, there were positive developments in a few areas, including a
government-sponsored conference on women’s rights and obligations and the formation
of the first formal human rights organization permitted in the Kingdom. In October, the
Government issued an executive by-law entitling some long-term residents to apply for
citizenship, and by year’s end, voter and candidate registration, albeit only for men, was
well advanced for municipal elections scheduled for February 2005.
The record of human rights abuses and violations for Saudi Arabia, however, still far
exceeds the advances. There were credible reports of torture and abuse of prisoners by
security forces, arbitrary arrests, and incommunicado detentions. The religious police
continued to intimidate, abuse, and detain citizens and foreigners. Most trials were
closed, and defendants usually appeared before judges without legal counsel. Security
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forces arrested and detained reformers. The Government continued to restrict freedoms
of speech and press, assembly, association and movement, and there were reports that the
Government infringed on individuals’ privacy rights. Violence and discrimination against
women, violence against children, discrimination against ethnic and religious minorities,
and strict limitations on worker rights continued.
In contrast to developments in a number of countries that increased direct citizen
control over government authorities, in Russia changes in parliamentary election laws and
a shift to the appointment, instead of election, of regional governors further strengthened
the power of the executive branch. Greater restrictions on the media, a compliant Duma
(Parliament), shortcomings in recent national elections, law enforcement corruption, and
political pressure on the judiciary also raised concerns about the erosion of government
accountability. Racially motivated violence and discrimination increased, despite
considerable legislative prohibitions. Authorities failed to investigate actions against
minorities while subjecting them to more frequent document checks, targeting them for
deportation from urban centers, and fining them in excess of permissible penalties or
detaining them more frequently. Government institutions intended to protect human rights
were relatively weak.
The Government of Zimbabwe has conducted a concerted campaign of violence,
repression, and intimidation. This campaign has been marked by disregard for human
rights, the rule of law, and the welfare of Zimbabwe’s citizens. Torture by various
methods is used against political opponents and human rights advocates. War veterans,
youth brigades, and police officers act with sustained brutality against political enemies.
The Mugabe regime has also targeted other institutions of government, including the
judiciary and police. Judges have been harassed into submission or resignation, replaced
by Mugabe’s cronies. The news media have been restricted and suppressed, with
offending journalists arrested and beaten. Land seizures continue to be used as a tool for
political and social oppression, and opponents of these destructive policies are subject to
violent reprisals.
Respect for human rights remained poor in Venezuela during 2004, despite the
Government victory in an August referendum to recall President Chavez. Opponents
charged that the process was fraudulent, but Organization of American States (OAS) and
Carter Center observers found that the official results “reflected the will of the electorate.”
Throughout the year, the Government increased its control over the judicial system and
its interference in the administration of justice. Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs)
were subject to threats and intimidation by government supporters. In December, the
legislature passed laws that erode freedom of the media, freedom of speech, and which
in effect make criticism of the government a criminal offense. The U.S. Government
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sanctioned the Venezuelan Government for continuing to fall short in efforts to combat
trafficking in persons.
Fidel Castro added another year to his record as the longest serving dictator in the
world. The Government retained its stance of rejection of all democratic processes
and continued its harassment and intimidation of pro-democracy activists, dissidents,
journalists and other professionals and workers seeking to undertake economic activities
not controlled by the state. The majority of the 75 dissidents sentenced to long jail terms
in 2003 remained incarcerated despite international protests, and the authorities arrested
22 additional human rights activists and sentenced them for acts such as “contempt for
authority.” Addressing abuses in Cuba continued to be a priority for the United States as a
member of the UNCHR.
During its 2004 session, the UNCHR formally adopted a U.S.-sponsored resolution on
Cuba, as well as resolutions on Turkmenistan, North Korea and Belarus for the second
year in a row. A resolution on Burma was approved by consensus. With such member
countries as Zimbabwe, Cuba, Sudan, and China, which fail to protect their own citizens’
rights, the 2004 session of the UNCHR fell short in several respects. The Commission
failed to adopt resolutions on the human rights situations in China, Zimbabwe and
Chechnya. The United States continued to emphasize the need to improve the functioning
of the Commission, especially by supporting the inclusion of more countries with positive
human rights records.
The United States believes that democratically elected governments are more likely
to respect their citizens’ human rights. For this reason, the United States collaborated
with other participating countries of the Community of Democracies (CD), a network
of democratic countries working together to promote, solidify, and advance democracy
throughout the world. In 2004, the U.S. joined other CD countries to help launch the
formation of a democracy caucus, a group of like-minded countries that coordinates
more closely in the UNCHR and other UN settings to advance goals consistent with
democratic values. At the UNCHR, the United States-jointly with Peru, Romania and
East Timor-introduced and succeeded in having adopted a resolution to enhance the
UN’s role in promoting democracy. Among the resolution’s recommendations is a call
for the establishment of a mechanism-a “Focal Point”-within the Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights, dedicated to helping new and emerging democracies
access UN resources available to support them.
In addition to its support for the creation of the UN democracy caucus, the CD sought
to support the development of democratic institutions and values through projects linking
democratic countries. It sent a multinational delegation of democracy practitioners to East
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Timor to share best practices with Timorese officials. Likewise, a group of Iraqi, electionrelated officials traveled from Iraq to Lithuania to observe and learn about election
processes. Unifying democratic voices against violations of basic human rights--rights
that have been codified in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and that that were
reaffirmed in the CD’s Warsaw Declaration and Seoul Plan of Action--is an essential way
to maintain pressure on governments that deny and violate the rights of their own citizens.
Institutional changes:
In Qatar, the process of constitutional change continued with the Emir’s approval of the
draft of a new constitution that voters overwhelmingly had approved in 2003. Although
the Emir’s family will maintain hereditary rule, the new constitution, expected to be
enacted in June 2005, contains a number of human rights provisions.
In Pakistan, President Musharraf continued as Chief of the Army Staff, despite his
promise to step down by year’s end.
In Africa, the Central African Republic (CAR) enacted a new constitution and took a
number of other steps to further an announced transition to democracy under President
Bozize, who seized power in a March 2003 coup. In Guinea-Bissau, following a military
coup in September 2003, the military installed a civilian government. In both cases, the
stabilization of post-coup situations has been accompanied by a decline in the number of
reported violations of human rights.
Turkey’s desire to meet the EU Copenhagen Criteria to begin the accession process
moved the Government to pass an important package of reforms, including a new,
relatively more liberal penal code and a set of constitutional amendments to combat honor
killings and torture; expand the freedom of religion, expression, and association; and
reduce the role of the military in government. However, implementation of these reforms
lagged. Security forces continued to commit numerous abuses, including torture, beatings,
and arbitrary arrest and detention, although observers noted a decrease in such practices
and the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture reported that local authorities
were making efforts to comply with the Government’s “zero tolerance” policy on torture.
Honor killings continued. The Government relaxed some restrictions on the use of
Kurdish and other languages, but restrictions on free speech and the press remained.
The year witnessed increasing efforts by some governments to fight corruption. Costa
Rica was the most ambitious in actually investigating former high-level officials, as it
launched separate investigations for misuse of funds, kickbacks, and illegal contracts
by three former presidents. In Africa, anti-corruption campaigns focused on pecuniary
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as well as human rights abuses by officials. Gambian President Jammeh’s campaign
centered on curbing official corruption to restore international credibility, and the work
of the Commission of Inquiry led to the dismissal of a number of top officials and
some prosecutions for economic crimes. Kenya created an anti-corruption czar, and the
Government opened a number of investigations into allegations of extrajudicial killings.
In Zambia, a Police Complaints Authority instituted in 2003 to combat police misconduct
continued investigations into complaints.
Political rights:
Regrettably, with the exception of Georgia and Ukraine, political developments in Eurasia
remain a serious concern. Progress continues to be measured largely in terms of civil
society development. More and more NGOs, opposition parties, and citizens are willing
to organize and advocate for government accountability. In Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan,
opposition parties are unable to register. At the same time, governments of the regions are
drawing the wrong lessons from Ukraine and Georgia and attempt to stifle civil society by
harassing democracy NGOs through bureaucratic obstacles and specious legal means.
In Georgia, the progress that international observers noted in last January’s presidential
election set the stage for “the most democratic elections in Georgia’s history” in
parliamentary voting in March. Other governments in the region have made some limited
progress in improving electoral processes by drafting new election codes. New election
laws introduced in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan are an improvement in some
areas, but in all three countries, the laws continue to fall short of international standards.
Likewise, elections in 2004 in Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan marked limited improvements
over previous ones, but domestic and international observers raised questions about
voting irregularities, abuse or harassment of opposition candidates, or limitations on equal
access to the media.
In Belarus, the Government continued to deny citizens the right to change their
government through a democratic political process. A seriously flawed referendum on
October 17 removed constitutional term limits on the presidency. In advance of the
referendum and the equally flawed parliamentary elections held simultaneously, the
Government suspended independent newspapers and disqualified many parliamentary
candidates. The Government used excessive force and in some cases beat and arrested
political leaders who peacefully protested electoral fraud and the journalists covering the
protests. During the year, the Government also shut down a number of major registered
NGOs that focused on political rights, and state security authorities increasingly harassed
those that remained.
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In October, Bosnia and Herzegovina held its first self-administered municipal elections
since the signing of the Dayton Peace Accords. The elections were judged to meet
international democratic standards.
A notably high voter turnout in a series of three elections in Indonesia paved the
way for the transition in political power there from a defeated incumbent to an elected
opposition leader. The process also marked the defeat of military and police candidates
who stood for seats in Parliament.
In noteworthy elections in Africa, the incumbent political parties of Ghana and
Mozambique gained re-election in processes that were judged generally free and fair.
Sierra Leone held its first local government elections in 32 years, although there were
irregularities in some areas.
In Burundi, concern focused on the delay in holding elections and the progress of
the country’s transition to democracy. The Transitional Government failed to hold the
local and national elections that are stipulated by the Arusha Peace and Reconciliation
Agreement, and at the end of the year it also delayed indefinitely a referendum on a draft
constitution. The Maoist insurgency and the deadlock among Nepal’s political parties also
prevented the holding of elections there during the year and helped deepen the country’s
political crisis.
In Rwanda, greatly circumscribed political rights were further limited when leading
human rights organizations were either shut down or effectively dismantled. The action
was justified as part of a campaign against “divisionism,” according to a government
report that accused human rights groups, journalists, teachers, and churches of promoting
an “ideology of genocide.”
The Iranian Government’s respect for the freedom and political participation of its
citizens continued to deteriorate. Elections that were widely perceived as neither free nor
fair were held for the 290-seat Majlis (Parliament) in February. The conservative, clericdominated Guardian Council excluded virtually all reformist candidates, including 85
incumbent members of parliament. Reasons cited included not showing “demonstrated
obedience” to the current system of government. As a result of the seriously-flawed
elections, reformers were reduced to a small minority of the parliament. Meanwhile, the
conservative backlash against reformist trends and parties continues.
Internal and other conflicts:
The Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Sierra Leone completed public hearings
in which approximately 10,000 citizens participated to air grievances as victims or
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provide confessions from the civil war. The Commission suggested legal, political and
administrative reforms to the Government. The Government also released numerous
children who had fought as child soldiers. By year’s end, the UN Mission to Sierra Leone
(UNAMSIL) had handed over responsibility countrywide to the Sierra Leone Armed
Forces and the Sierra Leone Police, as UNAMSIL began preparations to withdraw by
June 2005 as stipulated by its Security Council mandate.
After being elected in a runoff at the end of 2003, Guatemalan President Oscar Berger
“re-launched” the 1996 Peace Accords as a national agenda and symbolically apologized
to citizens on behalf of the State for human rights violations committed during that
country’s protracted civil war. The Government also reduced the size of the military,
eliminated some major commands and units and reduced the military budget. In August,
the military made public a new doctrine, which includes provisions on the importance of
protecting human rights.
As a result of negotiations throughout the year, the Government of Colombia
demobilized approximately 3,000 fighters from the paramilitary United Self-Defense
Forces of Colombia (AUC) in November and December. In addition, hundreds of
municipal officials returned to their towns after the government established a permanent
police presence in every urban center in the country. As a result, rates for homicides,
kidnappings, and other violent crimes decreased.
In Haiti, domestic conflict continued throughout the year. The political impasse,
combined with increasing violence between pro- and anti-Aristide factions, culminated
on February 29, when President Aristide submitted his resignation and left the country.
Despite the presence of UN peacekeeping forces, the constitutionally-established Interim
Government remained weak. In September, pro-Aristide partisans in Port-au-Prince
launched a campaign of destabilization and violence known as “Operation Baghdad.”
This campaign included kidnapping, decapitation and burning of police officers and
civilians, indiscriminate shootings, and the destruction and incineration of public and
private property. The violence prevented the normal functioning of schools, public
markets, the seaport, and the justice system in Port-au-Prince for several weeks.
A series of conflicts continued to trouble South Asia. In Jammu and Kashmir and the
northeastern states of India, violence continued, and security forces committed abuses
with impunity, killing civilians and not just armed combatants. In Sri Lanka, both the
Government and the terrorist organization, Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam, violated
the ceasefire. In Nepal, the disappearance of persons in custody remained a very serious
problem, and government security forces continued to have broad authority to arrest and
detain individuals suspected of sympathizing with the Maoist insurgents. Security forces
also used arbitrary and unlawful lethal force. As the Maoist insurgency continued, rebel
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militants tortured civilians, while government agents forcibly conscripted children as
soldiers and conducted bombings that killed civilians.
The Great Lakes region of central Africa, which encompasses the Democratic Republic
of the Congo (DRC), Rwanda, Burundi and Uganda, has been plagued by civil war, largescale interethnic violence, and massive human rights abuses associated with them for
well over a decade due to the continuing presence of armed groups and militia that move
between the countries. These groups compete with one another for strategic and natural
resources and inhabit an environment of shifting alliances. Among the most worrisome
groups in the eastern Congo are those who took sanctuary in the region after the 1994
Rwandan genocide. This same group continues to oppose the Government of Rwanda
and launch cross-border campaigns, as well as attack civilians in the DRC and commit
numerous other abuses. There are also armed groups in the region who oppose the
governments and peace process in Uganda and Burundi.
While prospects for peace in the Great Lakes region are promising, human rights
abuses are almost routine. Children are the primary victims and are forcefully recruited,
abducted, and turned into soldiers, although some of the governments have made progress
in demobilizing child soldiers in their ranks. Some militia groups are predominantly
comprised of children. Women and girls are particularly vulnerable, as rape increasingly
is used as a weapon of war. The region is a home to approximately five million of the
world’s 25 million internally displaced persons and hosts a number of refugees. The
United States is actively pursuing talks between the DRC, Uganda and Rwanda. We
continue to monitor the situation in all the countries in the region by focusing attention on
the threat posed by armed groups.
In Cote d’ Ivoire, an attack on the rebel positions and an air strike on French
peacekeeping troops in November broke the tenuous 18-month ceasefire between the
Government and rebels. Despite the embargo and threat of sanctions, the Government
has threatened to pursue a military solution to the conflict. President Bush determined
that Cote d’ Ivoire, once one of the United States’ largest trading partners in the region
through the Africa Growth and Opportunity Act (AGOA), was ineligible for AGOA this
year due to concerns about the security situation and the general decline in the rule of law
that make it a hostile place for foreign investment.
In Russia, the September attack on a school in Beslan in North Osettia and the ongoing
disappearances of civilians detained by security forces underscored the extent to which
both sides in the expanding conflict in the North Caucasus continue to demonstrate little
respect for basic human rights. There were credible reports of serious violations, including
politically motivated disappearances and unlawful killings, by both the government and
Chechen rebels. Individuals seeking accountability for these abuses also continued to be
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targeted, and Chechen rebels continued to attack Russian civilians, including a bombing
of a Moscow subway.
Integrity of the person:
After years of controversy, the Chilean Supreme Court upheld an appeals court decision
to lift the judicial immunity of former President Augusto Pinochet. On December 13, a
prosecuting judge indicted Pinochet for crimes committed as part of “Operation Condor”
during the 1970s.
In Central African Republic as the process of transition to civilian rule continued, the
government disbanded the Security Investigation Division, a military intelligence unit that
was accused of committing numerous human rights abuses, including torture, rape and
extortion, during 2003. In December 2003, President Bozize reconvened the permanent
military tribunal after an eight-year suspension. The tribunal considered cases on a variety
of alleged human rights abuses including extrajudicial killings, rape and armed robbery.
North Korea remains one of the world’s most repressive and brutal regimes. An
estimated 150,000-200,000 persons are believed to be political prisoners in detention
camps in remote areas, and defectors report that many prisoners have died from torture,
starvation, disease, exposure, or a combination of causes. The regime also subjects
citizens to rigid controls over many aspects of their lives.
In Egypt, the 1981 Emergency Law, extended in February 2003 for an additional 3
years, restricted many basic rights. The security forces continued to mistreat and torture
prisoners, which resulted in at least 10 reported deaths in custody at police stations or
prisons during the year. Arbitrary arrest and detention and prolonged pretrial detention
remained serious problems. Dismal prison conditions persisted.
Widespread use of torture by the Government of Syria resulted in at least 8 deaths
during the year. Arbitrary arrest and detention, prolonged pre-trial detention without trial,
fundamentally unfair trials in the security courts, and deteriorating prison conditions all
persisted. Throughout the year, the security services conducted mass arrests of Kurds in
Hassakeh province, Aleppo, Damascus, and other areas. On March 12, security forces
in Qamishli, in the northeastern Hassakeh province, opened fire on a crowd at a soccer
match after clashes between Arab and Kurdish fans erupted. In the days of rioting that
followed, dozens were killed, as many as 2,000 Kurds were detained, and nearly 300
Kurds remained in custody and were awaiting trial before the State Security Court and
Military Court at year’s end. The Government also continued to withhold information on
the welfare and whereabouts of persons who have been held incommunicado for years.
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In Uzbekistan, torture was routine in prisons, pretrial facilities, and local police and
security service precincts, and members of the security forces responsible for documented
abuses were rarely punished. However, the government took some notable steps to
address torture and establish police accountability. It created preliminary procedures
within some divisions of the Ministry of Internal Affairs for investigating and disciplining
officers for human rights abuses and allowed NGO access to its prisons and to train prison
guards in human rights practices. The Government also cooperated with international
forensic experts to take part in investigations of deaths in custody in which torture had
been alleged.
Freedom of the press:
A conservative backlash to democratic demands in Iran extended into a number of areas
beyond explicit questions of political rights. For example, the investigation into the
2003 death of a Canadian/Iranian photographer who suffered a brain hemorrhage after
sustaining injuries while in an Iranian prison stagnated during 2004. The Government also
gradually suppressed all independent domestic media outlets and arrested or intimidated
their journalists into silence. In 2004 the last forum for free debate, weblogs, came under
pressure when the government began arresting their creators and forcing them to sign
false confessions.
The increase in government pressure and control of media in Russia continued to
weaken freedom of expression and independence of the media there, as a trend of
increasing control and harassment of the press was noted in a number of Eurasian
countries, especially Belarus and some countries in Central Asia. The Russian approach
centered on use of controlling ownership of broadcast media to limit access to
information on sensitive issues, such as Chechnya. Government pressure also increased
self-censorship of journalists.
In Togo, after the Government undertook formal political consultations with the
European Union, it adopted a new press code with mixed results. It eliminated prison
sentences for most journalistic offenses, but maintained them for inciting certain actions,
such as ethnic hatred or violation of the law, as well as for publishing under a false name.
The law also sets standards of professionalism for journalists and requires independent
newspapers to ensure that at least one third of their staff meet the Government’s
standards.
While Algeria experienced its first contested democratic election in 2004, leading to the
reelection of President Bouteflika, the Government acted to increase restrictions on the
media. The use of defamation laws and government harassment of the press significantly
increased, leading to the imprisonment of several journalists for terms from two to 24
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months, closure or suspension of two newspapers, and more self-censorship by the press.
In Venezuela, international organizations and domestic journalists charged the
government with encouraging a climate of hostility toward the media. Administrative
acts, combined with a new law passed in December, created a climate of hostility toward
the independent media with increasing threats of prosecution.
Freedom of religion:
These issues are discussed in depth in the Annual Report on International Religious
Freedom, released in September 2004, while these Country Reports further highlight and
update important developments.
The International Religious Freedom Act requires that those countries that engage in
particularly severe violations of religious freedom be designated as Countries of Particular
Concern (CPC). In September 2004, the Secretary of State re-designated Burma, China,
Iran, North Korea, and Sudan as CPCs, and designated for the first time Eritrea, Saudi
Arabia, and Vietnam.
With the cessation of government-sponsored violations of religious freedom under
Saddam Hussein, the Secretary acted to remove Iraq’s CPC designation in June 2004.
Since the liberation of Iraq by coalition forces, there have been no governmental
impediments to religious freedom, and the Iraqi Transitional Administrative Law provides
for “freedom of thought, conscience, and religious belief and practice.”
The Government of Saudi Arabia’s actions in the area of religious freedom were
disappointing. Throughout 2004, senior U.S. officials engaged Saudi authorities in
an intense discussion of religious practices, and in September, the Secretary of State
designated Saudi Arabia as a “Country of Particular Concern” under the International
Religious Freedom Act for particularly severe violations of religious freedom. The
Government rigidly mandates religious conformity. Non-Wahabi Sunni Muslims, as
well as Shia and Sufi Muslims, face discrimination and sometimes severe restrictions on
the practice of their faith. A number of leaders from these traditions have been arrested
and imprisoned. The government prohibits public non-Muslim religious activities. NonMuslim worshippers risk arrest, imprisonment, torture, or deportation for engaging in
religious activities that attract official attention. There were frequent instances in which
mosque preachers, whose salaries are paid by the government, used violent language
against non-Sunni Muslims and other religions in their sermons.
Vietnam continued to restrict freedom of religion and the operation of religious
organizations other than those approved by the State. The Government failed to issue a
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nationwide decree banning forced renunciations of faith, did not end the physical abuse
of religious believers, continued to hold a significant number of religious prisoners, and
although it permitted the re-opening of some churches closed in the Central Highlands in
2001, it refused to allow the re-opening and registration of hundreds of others. However,
following CPC designation, some improvements in religious freedom were evident. Some
religious leaders expressed cautious optimism about a new Ordinance on Religion that the
Government released in November, and in December, the Evangelical Church of Vietnam
North (ECVN) held its first National Congress in 20 years and named a new, independent
leadership board.
Among the gains in freedom of religion covered by the Country Reports, the Jehovah’s
Witnesses in Armenia succeeded in October to register with the government after they
had experienced a string of rejected applications. In Bosnia and Herzegovina, a new statelevel law on religious freedom passed both houses of the legislature. The law provides
comprehensive rights to religious communities and confers a legal status upon them they
had not held previously. And in Georgia, there were fewer reports of violence against
minority religious groups this year.
Treatment of minorities, women and children:
On December 30, the Department of State completed its Report on Global Anti-Semitism,
July 1, 2003-December 15, 2004. Drawing extensively on material from our embassies,
NGOs and accounts submitted for these Country Reports, this separate compendium was
prepared in accordance with a separate legislative provision.
In the Czech and Slovak Republics, discrimination against Roma persisted, although
both governments made efforts to improve the situation through such measures as
revising legal norms and recruiting Roma to serve as community liaisons with the police
forces or as health assistants.
In Croatia, the restitution of property to mostly Serb refugees has improved
significantly, although local obstruction to the return of minority groups remained a
problem. In Kosovo, acts of violence against the minority Kosovo Serb population and
other non-Serb minorities took place during a series of riots over two days in March,
demonstrating the continued tenuousness of minority rights there.
In Thailand, the government’s human rights record was marred by abuses committed
by security forces against Muslim dissidents in the southern part of the country. On April
28, elements of the police and military killed more than 100 persons while repelling
attacks by Muslim separatists in Yala, Pattani, and Narathiwat provinces. On October 25,
78 Muslim detainees being transported to an army camp died from asphyxiation after
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police and military forces stacked them into overcrowded truck beds.
In Afghanistan and Iraq, women made unprecedented strides in exercising political
rights by voting, holding public office and standing for election as candidates. In
education and other areas as well, women made increasing strides in achieving basic
rights. In Pakistan, special women’s police stations with all female staff have been
established in response to complaints of custodial abuse of women. Additionally, while
honor killings continued in Pakistan, new legislation stiffened penalties for honor killings
and criminal proceedings for the blasphemy laws and Hudood ordinances were changed
to reduce abuses.
In a number of countries, one of the most significant problems related to the abuse of
women and children is the failure of the state to combat vigorously against conditions that
engender the trafficking of women and children.
In Burma, women and girls from villages were trafficked for prostitution at truck stops,
fishing villages, border towns, and mining and military camps. Burmese men, women and
children are also trafficked to other countries. Government economic mismanagement and
forced labor policies worsen the situation.
In the United Arab Emirates (UAE), women and girls are used as prostitutes and
domestic servants, and young boys are exploited as camel jockeys. A recent documentary
on camel jockeys notes the very young age at which abuse often begins, the harsh
conditions that may lead to serious injuries or death, and the malnutrition, and physical
and sexual abuse by employers. The Government has pledged and taken some measures
of limited effectiveness against these practices.
State promotion of tourism drives the predatory interests that promote sex tourism and
sexual exploitation of underage girls for prostitution in Cuba.
The booming oil sector in Equatorial Guinea contributes to making the country both a
transit point and destination for trafficking of women for prostitution.
The estimates of the number of Indians trafficked into forced labor and the sex trade
runs into the millions, in addition to thousands of Nepalis and Bangladeshis trafficked
to India for sexual servitude. Trafficking in persons in India is a significant problem,
and some government officials participated in and facilitated the practice. While India
continues to lack a national law enforcement response to its trafficking in persons
problem, some progress has been noted in individual states and the central government
recently expressed a commitment to establishing and implementing a national antitrafficking policy.
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Violence and discrimination towards vulnerable groups continued to be a problem in
Tanzania. In August, the semi-autonomous island of Zanzibar outlawed homosexuality
and set severe penalties in its autonomous island territory. On mainland Tanzania, 4
million women and girls have undergone female genital mutilation (FGM), and despite a
law partially outlawing the practice, police rarely enforced the law and the average age of
the practice appeared to have decreased in an effort to avoid detection.
Worker rights:
In Iraq, the exercise of labor rights remained limited, largely due to violence,
unemployment, and maladapted labor organizational structures and laws, although, with
international assistance, some progress was underway at year’s end. According to the
Brussels-based International Confederation of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU), workers
reported organizing unions in workplaces where they were forbidden under the laws of
the former regime and revitalized union structures previously dominated by the Bath
party. The International Labor Organization (ILO) provided technical assistance to
Iraq throughout the year to help bring its labor laws into line with international labor
standards, rebuild the capacity of the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs, establish
emergency employment services, and put in place training and skills development
programs.
In April, a Commission of Inquiry appointed under Article 26 of the ILO Constitution
visited Belarus to investigate a complaint that the Government was systematically
violating its obligations under the ILO’s fundamental Conventions on freedom of
association and protection of the right to organize and bargain collectively, both of
which it has ratified. The Commission’s report, issued in October, concluded that the
country’s trade union movement was subject to significant government interference.
The Commission recommended that the government take all necessary steps to register
independent unions, amend laws and decrees restricting freedom of association,
protect independent trade unionists from anti-union discrimination, and disseminate
the Commission’s conclusions and recommendations. It stated that most of these
recommendations should be implemented by June 2005 at the latest.
Under the leadership of President Bush the United States has stepped forward with its
democratic allies to reaffirm our commitment to human rights and democracy. We rest
upon the principle that nations governed by free people will be the cornerstone for the
development of a world that is more peaceful for all. The execution of our democratic
duty depends on the determination and passion of its promoters. Let the following
Country Reports serve as an indicator of the progress made and as a guide for the
challenges ahead.
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Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2004
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
February 28, 2005

Taiwan
Taiwan is a multiparty democracy. The 2000 victory of Democratic Progressive Party
(DPP) presidential candidate Chen Shui-bian followed more than 50 years of rule by the
Kuomintang (KMT) and marked the first transition from one political party to another
in Taiwan’s history. President Chen was re-elected with 50.1 percent of the popular vote
on March 20. The campaign was marred by a shooting incident in which President Chen
and his running mate Vice-President Annette Lu were slightly wounded the day before
the vote. The opposition protested the result. The elections generally were regarded as
free and fair. Under the 1947 Constitution, the president appoints the premier, who heads
the Executive Yuan or Cabinet. Constitutional amendments adopted in 1997 provided
the Legislative Yuan (LY) with the authority to dismiss the Cabinet with a no-confidence
vote. On December 11, a pro-opposition coalition made up of the KMT and the People
First Party won 114 seats in the 225-seat LY in free and fair elections. The DPP and the
generally pro-government Taiwan Solidarity Union won 101 seats. The Judicial Yuan
(JY) is constitutionally independent of the other branches of the political system, and the
Government respected the judiciary’s independence in practice.
The National Police Administration (NPA) of the Ministry of Interior (MOI), the NPA’s
Criminal Investigation Bureau (CIB), and the Ministry of Justice (MOJ) Investigation
Bureau are responsible for law enforcement relating to internal security. The police and
security agencies were under effective civilian control. The police occasionally committed
human rights abuses.
Taiwan has an export-oriented, free-market economy. Liberalization of the economy
has to some extent diminished the dominant role that state-owned and party-run
enterprises previously played in such major sectors as finance, transportation, utilities,
shipbuilding, steel, telecommunications, and petrochemicals. Services and capital- and
technology-intensive industries were the most important sectors. Services account for
two-thirds of economic output, manufacturing almost a third, and agriculture less than 2
percent. Major exports included computers, electronic equipment, machinery, and textiles.
The 23 million citizens generally enjoyed a high standard of living and an equitable
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income distribution.
The authorities generally respected the human rights of citizens; however, there
were problems in some areas. Instances of police abuse of persons in custody, official
corruption, violence and discrimination against women, child prostitution and abuse, and
trafficking in women and children occurred.

RESPECT FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
Section 1 Respect for the Integrity of the Person, Including Freedom From:
a. Arbitrary or Unlawful Deprivation of Life
There were no reports of the arbitrary or unlawful deprivation of life committed by the
Government or its agents.
b. Disappearance
There were no reports of politically motivated disappearances.
c. Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading Treatment or Punishment
The Code of Criminal Procedure stipulates that no violence, threat, inducement, fraud,
or other improper means shall be used against accused persons; however, there were
credible reports that police occasionally physically abused persons in their custody.
The law allows suspects to have attorneys present during interrogations, primarily
to ensure that abuse does not take place (see Section 1.d.). The MOJ claimed that each
interrogation is audiotaped or videotaped and that any allegation of mistreatment is
investigated. Nonetheless, lawyers and legal scholars noted that abuses most often
occurred in local police stations where interrogations were not recorded and when
attorneys often were not present. Beginning in September 2003, in addition to audiotaping
or videotaping interrogation sessions, the presence of two police officers was required
at every session. If the presence of two officers could not be secured, the interrogation
report must note this and the reason why. As of October 2003, 695 of 1,912 interrogation
rooms were fully equipped with audio recorders and video cameras. The remaining 1,217
interrogation rooms were scheduled to be equipped with audio/video equipment over
the next few years. The NPA instructed that all construction planning for police stations
include audio/video interrogation rooms and itemized costs for these facilities in their
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short-, medium-, and long-term budget proposals. Since September 2003, the Criminal
Code provides that criminal charges must be based on legally obtained evidence and that
confessions, whether by defendants or accomplices, unsupported by other evidence shall
not be sufficient to convict defendants; confessions alleged to be illegally obtained must
be investigated before proceeding to other evidence.
Law enforcement agencies remained weak in scientific investigative skills; however,
the NPA continued efforts to upgrade its crime laboratory technology and train crime
scene examiners.
The NPA stated that regulations forbid abuse of suspects and that police who abuse
suspects are punished. Detainees who are abused physically have the right to sue the
police, and confessions obtained through torture are inadmissible in court proceedings.
According to the Government, there were no such cases during the year.
Although the primary responsibility for investigating torture and mistreatment lies with
prosecutors, the Control Yuan, a coequal branch of the political system that investigates
official misconduct, also investigates such cases. According to the Government,
instilling respect for human rights was a part of basic police training, and, in recent
years, the Central Police University, the Taiwan Police College, and police departments
strengthened human rights and legal education in the student curriculums and personnel
training. Human rights groups acknowledged the improvements.
Corporal punishment is forbidden under military law, and the Ministry of National
Defense implemented several programs in recent years to address the problem. In 2002, a
law was passed establishing committees for the protection and promotion of servicemen’
s rights and interests. Nonetheless, in November 2003, in the LY opposition legislators
raised incidents of military hazing. The Premier said that the Government would
investigate these cases and promised more actively to ensure the protection of human
rights in the military. An August Control Yuan report stated that the number of servicemen
who had died while on duty had decreased from 408 in 1995 to 180 in 2002. Statistics on
the specific causes of death were not available.
Prison conditions generally met international standards. Male prisoners were segregated
from female prisoners, juveniles from adults, and pretrial detainees from convicted
prisoners. However, overcrowding at the 47 prisons and overly long stays at detention
centers for illegal aliens remained problems. Recent NPA initiatives reduced the average
stay at detention centers for illegal aliens from 78 days in 2001 to 46.5 days in 2003.
According to the MOJ, from July 2002 to July 2003 prison overcrowding increased from
2,321 to 5,018 inmates, or from 4.4 to 9.6 percent. Expansion and construction projects
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to counter overcrowding were underway, and as of June, prisons were 3,834 inmates over
capacity or 7.3 percent.
The authorities permitted prison visits by human rights monitors.
d. Arbitrary Arrest or Detention
The law prohibits arbitrary arrest and detention, and the authorities generally observed
this prohibition. Police legally may detain without a warrant anyone they suspect of
committing a crime for which the punishment would be imprisonment of 5 years or more,
when there is ample reason to believe the person may flee. Police may question persons
without a formal summons when circumstances are too urgent to report to a public
prosecutor. However, immediately after detaining a suspect, the authorities must apply to
a prosecutor for a warrant to detain the arrestee for up to 24 hours and must give written
notice to the detainee or a designated relative or friend, stating the reason for the arrest or
questioning. If the prosecutor rejects the application for a warrant, the police must release
the detainee immediately. Indicted persons may be released on bail at judicial discretion.
The NPA of the MOI has administrative jurisdiction for all police units. City mayor and
country magistrates appoint city and county police commissioners from among candidates
recommended by the NPA. The mayors and magistrates are responsible for maintaining
order and assessing the performances of the police commissioners in their jurisdictions.
Observers believed that an historical and cultural tradition of corruption hindered
police effectiveness. The December 2003 Police Duty Act provides police officers with
guidelines for evaluating “probable cause.” Human rights advocates complained that the
law does not address all of their concerns, and they remained concerned about police
corruption despite the Government’s reforms.
By law, prosecutors must apply to the courts within 24 hours after arrest for permission
to continue detaining an arrestee. The duration of this pretrial detention is limited to 2
months, and the courts may approve a single extension of 2 months. Limits also apply to
detention during trial. If a crime is punishable by less than 10 years’ imprisonment, then
no more than 3 extensions of 2 months each may be granted during the trial and appellate
proceedings. During a second appeal, only one extension may be granted. The authorities
generally observed these procedures, and trials usually took place within 3 months of
indictment.
The Code of Criminal Procedure requires the police to inform a suspect during an
interrogation of the specific charges in question, the right to remain silent, the right to
counsel, and the right to ask the police to investigate evidence that would be favorable to
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the suspect. If the charges are amended subsequently, the police must inform the suspect.
The authorities generally respected a detainee’s request to have a lawyer present during
the investigation phase. When a detainee requests legal counsel, police must wait at least
4 hours for a lawyer before proceeding with an interrogation. Although the law requires
that indigent persons be provided legal counsel during trials, it does not provide for legal
counsel during interrogations. However, revisions to the Code of Criminal Procedures,
which the NPA began implementing in September 2003, provided additional protection
to indigent persons during interrogations. The revised Code requires that confessions
from interrogations conducted in the evenings generally not be used as evidence; that
allegations that a confession was obtained illegally be investigated before it be used in
a trial (see Section 1.c.); that, with the exception of urgent circumstances when such
equipment is unavailable, interrogations be audiotaped or videotaped; and that when
written reports of interrogations are in conflict with evidence in audiotapes and videotapes
the contradictory interrogation not be used as evidence. However, some human rights
advocates continued to complain that the rules did not provide adequate protection since
suspects often did not have legal representation during police interrogation. In addition,
informed observers reported that the “public defense counsels” did not appear until the
final argument of a trial and that they seldom spent adequate time discussing the case
with their clients. In response to this complaint, beginning in February 2003, courts were
allowed to appoint private attorneys or public defense counsels to detainees. The courts
require, in a first trial, that counsels interview a detainee at least once before each hearing
and, in an appeal, whenever the detainee requests an interview.
e. Denial of Fair Public Trial
The Constitution provides for an independent judiciary, and the Government generally
respected this provision in practice. Although the Government has made efforts to
eliminate corruption and to diminish political influence in recent years, residual problems
remained.
The JY has taken several measures to reduce political influence on judges. An
independent committee using secret ballots decides judicial appointments and promotions.
Judicial decisions no longer are subject to review by presiding judges, except in the
case of decisions by “assistant judges.” The judges themselves decide upon distribution
of cases. Finally, judges and the President of the JY are prohibited from taking part
in political activities. In January 2003, six nongovernmental organizations (NGOs),
including academics, human rights activists, and legal experts, founded a 15-member
committee to monitor the grand justices nomination process. During the year, the
committee continued to monitor the performance of individual grand justices.
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The Government’s anti-corruption campaign reinforced the JY’s efforts to eliminate
judicial corruption. Although the JY was still coordinating a proposed code of judicial
conduct with legal experts and other government agencies; the proposals resulted in
revised precepts for evaluation of judicial performance and strengthened reviews of
judges’ financial disclosure reports. In addition, a human rights course was part of the JY
training program. These factors reduced the incidence of judicial misconduct; however,
there continued to be complaints of corruption on the part of individual judges. In August,
the MOJ established a special task force to examine corruption charges against judicial
personnel and announced that 10 senior officials were under investigation.
The JY is one of the five coequal branches of the political system. The JY is headed
by a president and a vice president and also contains the 15-member Council of Grand
Justices, which interprets the Constitution as well as laws and ordinances. Subordinate JY
organs include the Supreme Court, high courts, district courts, the Administrative Court,
and the Committee on the Discipline of Public Functionaries. The Administrative Court
also provides judicial review.
The law provides the right of fair public trial, and this generally was respected in
practice. Judges, rather than juries, decide cases; all judges are appointed by, and are
responsible to, the JY. In a typical court case, a single judge interrogates parties and
witnesses not a defense attorney or prosecutor. The judge may decline to hear witnesses
or to consider evidence that a party wishes to submit if the judge considers it irrelevant;
a refusal to hear evidence may be a factor in an appeal. Trials are public, but attendance
at trials involving juveniles or potentially sensitive issues that might attract crowds may
require court permission.
A defendant has the right to an attorney. If the defendant is charged with committing
a crime for which the penalty is 3 or more years’ imprisonment or if the defendant is
indigent, the judge may assign an attorney. Attorneys assigned to defendants generally
assisted once an indictment was filed and at trial but usually were not present during
police interrogations. Although the Government took measures to strengthen the
effectiveness of defense representation, some human rights lawyers argued that more
improvements were necessary (see Section 1.d.). The law states that a suspect may not
be compelled to testify and that a confession shall not be the sole evidence used to find
a defendant guilty. All convicted persons have the right to appeal to the next higher
court level. Persons sentenced to terms of imprisonment of 3 years or more may appeal
beyond that level. The Supreme Court automatically reviews life imprisonment and death
sentences. In July, the Council of Grand Justices ruled it was unconstitutional to allow the
confessions of accomplices to be used as the only evidence to convict a defendant.
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In 2002, criminal procedure legislation made judges impartial adjudicators of lawsuits
rather than law enforcers for the Government obligated personally to help gather evidence
for prosecutors. The revision, which elevates the status of judges’ over that of prosecutors,
requires prosecutors to bear the full responsibility for investigations and charges them
with the duty of convincing the judge of the guilt of the accused.
On November 4, the High Court rejected an opposition lawsuit contesting the March
presidential election and upheld President Chen’s victory (see Section 3). Chen’s lawyer
was quoted to say, “we must all believe and respect the independence of the justice
system.” The defeated candidate vowed to appeal and termed the court’s ruling the “darkest
day in the history of Taiwan’s judiciary.”
There were no reports of political prisoners.
f. Arbitrary Interference with Privacy, Family, Home, or Correspondence
The Constitution and the Criminal and Civil Codes contain provisions protecting privacy.
The Code of Criminal Procedure requires prosecutors to obtain judicial approval of search
warrants, except when “incidental to arrest” or when there are concerns that evidence
may be destroyed. However, critics claimed that the incidental to arrest provision not
only is unconstitutional but also often is interpreted broadly by police to justify searches
of locations other than actual arrest sites. According to the NPA, warrantless searches are
allowed only in special circumstances, such as to arrest an escapee or if facts indicate that
a person is in the process of committing a crime. In any such case, the police must file a
report with the prosecutor or court within 24 hours. A police officer who carries out an
illegal search may be sued for illegal entry and sentenced to up to 1 year in prison.
In 2001, the Council of Grand Justices ruled that the Police Administration Law (PAL),
which had been used to give police wide discretion in searching persons in public places
and stopping vehicles for inspections, did not entitle police to make such searches unless
a clear risk to public safety had been established. Noting that such searches could infringe
on freedom of movement, privacy, and the right to property, the Council instructed the
NPA to revise the PAL in accordance with its ruling immediately. The revision to the
PAL was passed by the LY in June 2003, and the Government started implementing it in
December 2003. The revised law clearly stipulates the limitation of police authority and
allows citizens to demand compensation for illegal practices by the police.
The Telecommunications Protection and Control Law imposes severe penalties for
unauthorized wiretapping. The Telecommunications Law and the Code of Criminal
Procedure provide that judicial and security authorities may file a written request to
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a prosecutor’s office to monitor telephone calls to collect evidence against a suspect
involved in a major crime, and the MOJ and the police used wiretapping as an
investigative tool. According to the MOJ, in the past 2 years the number of approved
wiretaps have increased from approximately 10,000 in 2002 to 13,834 in 2003 and
to 10,707 during the first 7 months of the year. Officials attributed the increase to
investigations into alleged vote-buying cases during local and national elections. The law
also regulates wiretapping by the intelligence services.
Section 2 Respect for Civil Liberties, Including:
a. Freedom of Speech and Press
The Constitution provides for freedom of speech and of the press, and the authorities
generally respected these rights in practice and did not restrict academic freedom.
Print media represented the full spectrum of views within society. However, some
political influence still persisted with respect to the electronic media, particularly
broadcast television. The existence of approximately 100 cable television stations, some
of which carry programming openly critical of the various political parties, mitigated
the importance of this influence. Moreover, in December 2003, the LY approved
legislation that bars the Government, political parties, and political party officials from
owning or running media organizations. The Government and the parties are required
to divest themselves of stakes in all television and radio broadcast companies within 2
years. Government and party officials who serve as board members or hold managerial
positions in media companies were obligated to sever their media ties within 6 months.
The legislation also mandates the formation of a National Communications Commission
(NCC) to replace the Government Information Office (GIO) in overseeing the operations
of the broadcast media. The NCC is expected to begin operations in 2005. By the end of
2003, all government offices and many politicians had complied with the new legislation,
and during the year government and party officials no longer held positions in the media.
However, opposition officials accused the Government of using its advertising spending
to influence media coverage of the news and to promote ruling party candidates in the
national elections.
Nevertheless, some scholars and opposition party officials have alleged that the
Government exercises too much power and influence through the GIO’s authority to
regulate programming and the radio and television licensing process. During the year,
the GIO continued to implement a broadcasting reorganization plan that will restructure
public-owned radio networks and reorganize the distribution of frequencies. The
reorganization requires several KMT-controlled broadcasting companies, particularly
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the Broadcasting Corporation of China (BCC), to return some existing frequencies to the
Government for redistribution in the media market. The BCC has the largest number of
frequencies in Taiwan and had agreed in 1992 to return 14 frequencies used to block radio
broadcasting from mainland China.
Controls over radio stations were more limited than those over television stations and
gradually were being liberalized. In a June report to the LY, the Ministry of Transportation
and Communications said it had fined more than 300 unlicensed radio stations fines
totaling more than $590,000 (NT$20 million). In July, the GIO introduced a plan to
ease the process for underground stations to register with the government in an effort to
legitimize underground stations throughout the island.
There is a vigorous and active free press. Some have asserted that the market is unable
to support its large broadcasting and print media industry, and that their financially
precarious existence made many media enterprises reliant on government advertising
revenue and government-controlled banks loans and hence reluctant to go to far in
criticizing the Government. The Government denied charges of media manipulations
and asserted that it has minimal direct control over the advertisement market. According
to the GIO, the government’s advertising budget was approximately $30 million (NT$1
billion) during the fiscal year, which accounted for about 4 percent of the $735-880
million (NT$25-30 billion) advertising market. In 2002, the Government raided the
offices of Next Magazine and confiscated 160,000 copies of an issue containing an article
about $100 million (NT$3.5 billion) in secret funds established by former President Lee
Teng-hui and used as well by the current administration for diplomatic missions and
policy initiatives. The Taiwan High Court Prosecutor’s Office charged a reporter at the
magazine with breaching national security. The case is still pending and has not been
brought to trial, but the reporter is actively employed as a journalist by a daily newspaper.
In July 2003, the Taiwan High Court sentenced a former journalist who reported the
details of a military exercise in 2000 to 18 months in prison and 3 years probation. The
accused appealed the decision, and in August, the Taiwan High Court reduced his prison
term to 1 year and suspended the sentence for 3 years. The police may seize violent or
pornographic material based on the offences against morals and public order provisions
of the Criminal Code and the Child and Adolescent Sexual Prevention Statue. The police
must request search warrants from prosecutors to conduct such seizures.
The GIO required that any publications imported from mainland China be sent to the
GIO Publications Department for screening before sale or publication and still sought
to ban the importation of publications that advocated communism or the establishment
of united front organizations, endangered public order or good morals, or violated
regulations or laws. Nevertheless, a wide variety of China-origin material was readily
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accessible to Taiwan readers through the Internet. Beginning in July 2003, the GIO
eliminated the requirement that China-origin material be converted to traditional
characters before being published in Taiwan. However, cable television systems are still
required to send imported material to the GIO for screening and to convert the subtitles to
traditional characters before broadcasting.
The quality of news reporting was erratic, and, at times, the media trampled on
individuals’ right to privacy. The media often taped and aired police interrogations and
entered hospital rooms when the patient was unable to prevent this.
b. Freedom of Peaceful Assembly and Association
The Constitution provides for freedom of assembly, and the authorities generally
respected this right in practice. Permits required for outdoor public meetings were
granted routinely. The National Security Law gives the Government the authority to
prevent demonstrations advocating communism or the division of the national territory.
However, demonstrations advocating independence have taken place without government
interference.
Opposition political parties sponsored a series of demonstrations to protest the March
presidential election and to demand a recount. On April 1, the Taipei city police rejected
a request to hold demonstrations every Sunday from April 3 to May 20 in front of the
presidential palace and at another location. The police explained that the applicants had
not demonstrated an urgent need to hold such demonstrations in front of the presidential
palace and the police were concerned about the security of the site noting difficulties the
police had encountered clearing demonstrators from the site on March 27. On April 10,
tens of thousands of persons participated in an opposition-sponsored demonstration near
the presidential palace. Late in the day, after most of the participants and the principal
opposition figures had left the site, the rally turned violent toppling scaffolding and police
barricades, stoning a police station, and attacking journalists. Police eventually pushed the
demonstration out of the site, detaining an estimated 10 persons. The police announced
that 86 police officers, 55 demonstrators, and 17 journalists suffered minor injuries.
Opposition politicians alleged excessive police use of force, television coverage for the
most part showed demonstrators using violent tactics.
The Constitution provides for freedom of association; and the authorities generally
respected this right in practice. The Civic Organization Law requires all civic
organizations to register. Registration was granted routinely.
Under the Civic Organization Law, the Constitutional Court holds the power to dissolve
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political parties. Grounds for dissolution include objectives or actions that are deemed to
jeopardize the existence of the “Republic of China.” The Constitutional Court heard no
cases under this law during the year.
c. Freedom of Religion
The Constitution provides for freedom of religion, and the authorities generally respected
this right in practice. Religious organizations may register with the central authorities
through their island-wide associations under the Temple Management Law, the Civic
Organizations Law, or the chapter of the Civil Code that governs foundations and
associations; however, registration is not mandatory.
Registered organizations operate on a tax-free basis and are required to make annual
reports of their financial operations. While individual places of worship may register with
local authorities, many chose not to register and operated as the personal property of their
leaders. In the past, concern over abuse of tax-free privileges or other financial misdeeds
occasionally prompted the authorities to deny registration to new religions whose
doctrines were not clear, but there were no reports that the authorities sought to suppress
new religions during the year.
For a more detailed discussion, see the 2004 International Religious Freedom Report.
d. Freedom of Movement Within the Country, Foreign Travel, Emigration, and
Repatriation
The authorities did not restrict freedom of internal travel. Foreign travel by passport
holders was common.
Nonresident passport holders usually were issued “overseas Chinese” passports and
must seek entry permits for travel to Taiwan. According to the National Security Law,
entry permits may be refused only if there are facts sufficient to create a strong suspicion
that a person is engaged in terrorism or violence. Reasons for entry and exit refusals must
be given, and appeals may be made to a special board. No exit or entry permit refusals
were reported during the year. Holders of nonresident passports who normally reside
abroad may return and regain their household registration, a document required to vote or
participate as a candidate in an election.
Since 1987, the authorities have relaxed substantially strictures against tourism by
residents to the Chinese mainland, and such travel was common. Although the LY enacted
legislation to remove restrictions that were previously in existence for national security
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reasons and to permit Chinese from the mainland to visit for business, academic, or
tourism purposes, many mainlanders were refused visas because they could not convince
an immigration officer that they would not abandon their residence on the mainland to
become economic migrants to Taiwan. In March, a new regulation requires mainland
Chinese spouses applying for a national identification card to pass a security clearance by
a panel of officials (see Section 5).
All travelers from the mainland are required to have invitations from sponsors and
are subject to approval by the Mainland Affairs Council (MAC). Regulations governing
visits by mainland tourists, which took effect in 2003 state that mainland tourists are not
allowed to change their itineraries after arriving in Taiwan, must travel in a group, stay at
designated hotels, and return to their hotel rooms by 10 p.m. In addition, travel agencies
responsible for arranging the visits are required to deposit a guarantee of $29,000 (NT
$1 million), which is confiscated if any of the tourists are involved in any legal problems
or are reported missing. There are also restrictions on mainland visitors who come to
Taiwan for family and business purposes. They are required to report their location to the
police on a regular basis and cannot seek employment in Taiwan. The authorities permit
People’s Republic of China (PRC) correspondents to be posted to the island for up to 1
month per visit. According to the MAC, four PRC media agencies took advantage of this
to cover news in Taiwan. In July, the MAC announced it would allow a fifth mainland
Chinese news service to station two of its correspondents in Taiwan. During the first 6
months of the year, 2,166 PRC scholars, 1,079 artists, and 636 journalists visited Taiwan
to participate in cross-straits exchanges.
At year’s end, a draft asylum law was under review in the Executive Yuan. The draft
law excludes persons from the PRC, Hong Kong, and Macau. These persons are subject
to the Mainland Relations Act (MRA). While the authorities were reluctant to return to
the mainland those who might suffer political persecution, they regularly deported to the
mainland, under provisions of the MRA, mainlanders who illegally entered the island for
what are assumed to be economic reasons. During the year, two PRC democracy activists
entered Taiwan illegally presumably in hopes of seeking asylum in a third country. They
have been placed in detention centers for illegal mainland immigrants.
Some detention centers for illegal immigrants continued to be overcrowded, and
detainees complained about long stays at the centers while waiting to be repatriated. The
NPA continued to improve its facilities and provided human rights training for detention
center personnel. The average stay at detention centers for non-PRC illegal aliens was
reduced from 78 days in 2001 to 55 days in 2002. During the year, the average stay was
60 days. The Bureau of Entry and Exit faulted mainland Chinese authorities for delays in
repatriation. The average stay of PRC illegal aliens was 172 days. In the first 6 months of
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the year, the authorities arrested 1,181 PRC illegal aliens and deported 851 back to China.
The authorities allowed some detained illegal aliens from mainland China to return to the
mainland by airplane via Hong Kong at their own expense. In addition, the authorities
repatriated other mainland Chinese directly from the island of Matsu or allowed them
to fly back to China via a third country, rather than taking them to detention centers in
Taiwan.
The Constitution does not provide for forced exile, and it was not practiced.
Section 3 Respect for Political Rights: The Right of Citizens to Change
Their Government
Citizens have the right to change their government peacefully, and citizens exercised
this right in practice. In 2000, for the first time an opposition party candidate was elected
President, winning a 39 percent plurality in a 3-person race. In March, President Chen
was reelected to a second 4-year term with 50.1 percent of the popular vote in a twoway race. Generally free and fair popular elections for the LY have taken place four times
since 1992. Most recently in December, when an opposition coalition of the KMT and
the People First Party won 114 seats, the ruling DPP and its partner the Taiwan Solidarity
Union won 101 seats, and independents and the Non-Partisan Solidarity Union won 10
seats. Voter turnout was a record low 59 percent; 7 percent below the 2001 LY elections
and 21 percent lower than the March 20 presidential election.
The extremely close result of the March presidential election challenged the country’
s democratic institutions. The opposition coalition attacked the legitimacy of the election
based on: Errors and alleged fraud in the counting of votes; the fact that two referendums
were conducted simultaneously with the vote; a mobilization of military and police that
may have disenfranchised a number of presumably pro-opposition voters; accusations that
the President staged the assassination attempt that immediately preceded the vote; and the
assumption that the President benefited from a sympathy vote even if he had nothing to do
with orchestrating the assassination attempt. Opposition partisans demonstrated against
the result with some of the demonstrations involving violence (see Section 2.b.), and the
opposition challenged the results in the courts. The courts in a series of decisions have
upheld the President’s reelection, and the courts’ decisions generally have been respected,
albeit with considerable opposition grumbling.
In November 2003, the LY passed and President Chen signed a Referendum Law,
which gives the power to initiate referendums to the LY and to popular initiatives, except
for so-called “defensive initiatives” in instances of imminent danger. On March 20,
President Chen called such a “defensive referendum” on the basis of the PRC’s refusal
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to renounce the use of force against Taiwan. Neither of two referendum questions won
support from a majority of all eligible voters as required under the law to be effective,
but both measures did win support from a majority of those who cast ballots. Opposition
parties accused the President of abusing the ambiguously worded defensive referendum
clause for political purposes, and, as noted, this was one of the issues on which they
attacked the legitimacy of the election.
In August, the LY passed a set of constitutional amendments that, if approved by a
special session of the National Assembly, will halve the number of LY seats and create
single-member districts. The revisions also will eliminate the National Assembly and
permit the public to confirm or reject future constitutional revisions passed by the LY.
The Chen administration made significant progress in its efforts to eliminate corruption
and vote buying. In 2003, prosecutors indicted a total of 1,276 persons in 640 cases of
alleged corruption. Of these, 687 were government officials and 65 were elected officials.
Of the 687 government officials, 1 percent were considered senior level, 30 percent mid
level, and 59 percent low level. Of the 65 elected officials, 77 percent were members of
town councils, 15 percent were city and county council members, and 8 percent were
national-level legislators. In the first 7 months of the year, prosecutors indicted 227
government officials on corruption charges. In April, the Taiwan High Court convicted 17
of 44 Kaohsiung City Council members of offering or accepting bribes in December 2002
elections for Council speaker and deputy speaker. Sentences ranged from 6 months to
31/2 years. In August, the MOJ announced plans to set up a 24-hour telephone hotline for
complaints against government officials for corruption.
The law and regulations allow the public to request access to regulations, plans,
statistics, contracts, treaties, meeting records, and other unclassified government
information.
The Constitution provides for equal rights for women, and their role in the political
sphere increased. In March, Vice President Annette Lu was reelected to a second term. In
May, Yeh Chu-lan became the first female Deputy Premier. Of 36 cabinet members, 8 are
women. Two of 25 Control Yuan members and 3 of 20 Examination Yuan members were
women. A number of women also held important political party positions. Two of the 15
members of the DPP Central Standing Committee and 8 of the 34 members of the DPP
Central Executive Committee were women. Eight of the 31 members of the KMT Central
Standing Committee were women. Forty-seven members of the 225-member LY were
women. Moreover, the Constitution and the law stipulates that at least one of every five
seats in multimember constituencies must go to a woman even if male candidates receive
more votes.
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Aborigine representatives participated in most levels of the political system. They held
eight reserved seats in the LY, half of which were elected by plains Aborigines and half
by mountain Aborigines. The proportion of legislative seats allocated to Aborigines was
almost twice their approximately 2 percent of the population. An Aborigine served as
Chairman of the Council of Aboriginal Affairs.
Section 4 Governmental Attitude Regarding International and
Nongovernmental Investigation of Alleged Violations of Human Rights
A wide variety of domestic and international human rights groups generally operated
without government restriction, investigating and publishing their findings on human
rights cases. Government officials often were cooperative and responsive to their views.
Section 5 Discrimination, Societal Abuses, and Trafficking in Persons
The Constitution provides for equality of citizens before the law “irrespective of sex,
religion, race, class, or party affiliation.” It also provides for the rights of persons with
disabilities and there are no laws that prohibit homosexual activities. While the authorities
were committed to protecting these rights, discrimination against some groups continued.
Women
Violence against women, including domestic violence and rape, remained a serious
problem. Domestic violence was especially widespread. The authorities funded domestic
violence hotlines, which also handled calls for assistance from victims of sexual assault
and child abuse. A domestic violence specialist unit was added to police stations to
provide expertise on the issue. During the year, Taipei City funded and a women’s NGO
staffed help desks at the Shihlin and Taipei South District Courts to assist victims in
the judicial process. Because many victims could not distinguish between the domestic
violence hotline and the regular emergency help line, in May 2003, the MOI launched a
pilot program in Tainan city and county police stations in which persons could register for
protection. Having information about each individual’s circumstance and social workers
readily available improved police response time. During the year, the pilot program
remained confined to Tainan; local officials elsewhere increased their involvement in
such cases to ensure that victims got protection and assistance as soon as possible. The
Domestic Violence and Protection Control Law allows prosecutors to take the initiative
in investigating complaints of domestic violence without waiting for a spouse to file a
formal lawsuit. Although some cases were prosecuted, strong social pressure discouraged
abused women from reporting incidents to the police to avoid disgracing their families.
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Rape also remained a serious problem, and its victims were stigmatized socially.
Experts estimated that the number of rapes was 10 times the number reported to the
police. The law permits the prosecution of the crime of rape without requiring the victim
to press charges. Under the law, rape trials may not be open to the public unless the
victim consents. The Code of Criminal Procedure establishes the punishment for rape as
not less than 5 years’ imprisonment, and those convicted usually were given sentences of
5 to 10 years in prison. According to the NPA, in the first 6 months of the year, there were
898 cases of rape or sexual assault. During the first 7 months of the year, MOJ statistics
reported that 276 persons were indicted for rape or sexual assault and 216 were convicted.
Spousal rape is a crime. By regulation, doctors, social workers, police, and prosecutors
jointly question victims of sexual abuse to reduce the number of times a victim is
questioned.
The law requires all city and county governments to set up domestic violence
prevention and control centers. The centers provided victims with protection, shelter,
legal counseling, and other services on a 24-hour basis. By the end of 2003, all major
cities and counties in Taiwan had set up call centers. During 2003, these centers consulted
with 77,004 persons, set up follow-up files on the cases of 27,284 persons, helped obtain
9,753 court protection orders (under the law, a judicial order may be obtained to prohibit
violators from approaching victims), and assisted in obtaining emergency shelter for 1,418
persons. During 2003, 1,925 persons were indicted for committing domestic violence, and
1,932, including some persons indicted in earlier years, were convicted for committing
domestic violence. By the end of 2002, there were: 39 women’s welfare service centers
(23 public, 3 private, and 13 contracted out to NGOs) that had served 487,000 persons, 27
women shelters with a total capacity of 305 persons that had served 1,092 persons, and 7
single-parent family service centers with a total capacity of 283 persons that had served
359 persons. Also in 2002, 101,623 women received assistance from the Government that
totaled $8.25 million (NT$280,353,370).
Prostitution, including child prostitution, was a problem. In 1999, the LY banned
prostitution, and the exempted legally registered brothels and prostitutes have now been
phased out. There were reports of a growing trend of young women, often well-educated,
entering into part-time prostitution. There also were credible reports of a small number
of women being trafficked onto the island for purposes of prostitution (see Section
5, Trafficking) and reports of a larger number of women who entered for purposes of
engaging in prostitution.
Sexual harassment was a problem, which the Government actively addressed.
The law prohibits sex discrimination. Many sections of the legal code that
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discriminated against women have been eliminated. For example, women are no longer
required to adopt their husband’s last name after marriage, and a number do not, and the
citizenship law now permits transmission of citizenship through either parent
The Gender Equality in the Workplace Act provides for equal treatment with regard
to salaries, promotions, and assignments. The law also stipulates that measures be taken
to eliminate sexual harassment in the workplace. Women’s advocates noted that women
continued to be promoted less frequently and worked for lower pay than their male
counterparts and that women were not granted maternity leave or were forced to quit
jobs due to marriage, age, or pregnancy. According to the Council on Labor Affairs,
salaries for women averaged 85 percent of those for men performing comparable jobs.
Most city and county administrations set up committees to deal with complaints of sexual
discrimination in the workplace.
Sixty women’s organizations formed the National Union of Taiwan Women to promote
women’s rights.
Children
The Constitution includes provisions to protect children’s rights, and the authorities were
committed to supporting them. Education for children between 6 and 15 years of age is
free and compulsory, and this rule was enforced. According to government statistics the
percentage of school-age children attending primary school was 99.94 percent and those
attending junior high school 99.86 percent. Children were provided health care under the
national health insurance plan.
Child abuse was a significant problem. In 2003, there were 5,465 reported cases of
child abuse according to MOI statistics, an increase of almost 20 percent over 2002. The
Government and some private organizations have increased public awareness of child
abuse and domestic violence, which is likely a major reason for the increase in reported
cases. Following the 1999 enactment of the Domestic Violence Control Law, 21 city
and county governments established domestic violence protection centers, the goal of
which is to protect women, children and senior citizens from violence. Services include
a 24-hour hotline, emergency assistance, shelter, medical treatment and examination,
counseling for victims, legal assistance, and education and training. Under the law, any
persons discovering cases of child abuse or neglect must notify the police, social welfare,
or child welfare authorities; child welfare specialists must make such notification to local
county or city governments within 24 hours, and the governments must respond with
appropriate measures within 24 hours. The local county or city officials must submit
a request for an investigation to a supervisory agency within 4 days. Both the MOI’
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s Social Affairs Department and NGO specialists monitored cases to ensure that these
requirements were followed. The MOI provided guidance to city and county governments
for approximately 4,000 day care facilities in their localities and for children’s halfway
houses and education centers. Financial subsidies were provided to low-income families
with children in day care facilities and to local governments to promote child protection
efforts. According to the MOI Child Affairs Bureau, the island’s 31 children’s settlement
and education centers had a total capacity of 2,789 and housed 2,126 children at the end
of 2003. A hotline accepted complaints of child abuse and offered counseling. Courts are
authorized to appoint guardians for children who have lost their parents or whose parents
are deemed unfit.
A juvenile court in Kaohsiung handled criminal cases. The court employed 24 juvenile
counselors. There were three juvenile detention centers on the island.
Although no reliable statistics were available, child prostitution was a problem,
particularly among aboriginal children (see Section 5, Trafficking). Most child prostitutes
ranged in age from 12 to 17 years. The juvenile welfare law enables juvenile welfare
bodies, prosecutors, and victims to apply to courts for termination of guardianship of
parents and the appointment of qualified guardians if parents have forced their children
into prostitution. If children are engaged in prostitution of their “own free will” and
the parents are incapable of providing safe custody, the courts may order competent
authorities to provide counseling for not less than 6 months and not more than 2 years.
However, legal loopholes and cultural barriers remained obstacles to enforcement.
According to well-informed observers, the practice of aboriginal families selling their
children into prostitution no longer existed.
According to some reports, brothel owners used violence, drug addiction, and other
forms of coercion to prevent child prostitutes from escaping. The law provides for up to
2 years’ incarceration for customers of prostitutes under the age of 18. In 2003, 1,072
persons were indicted, and 1,259 were convicted (including some indicted in previous
years) for violation of the law. From January to July, 431 persons were indicated and
791 were convicted. The law also requires the publication of the names of violators in
newspapers. In March, the Taipei city government published the names of 116 persons
convicted of patronizing child prostitutes in 2003. In 2002, police rescued 598 child
prostitutes, including 568 citizens, 27 PRC nationals, and three other foreign nationals,
of whom 54 were male and 544 female. During the same period, local governments
provided shelter to 1,077 rescued children--503 in emergency shelters, 431 in temporary
shelters, and 143 in half-way schools. According to MOI statistics, police found 401 child
prostitutes in 2003, and local governments provided 509 rescued children with temporary
shelter, and 759 with counseling services. The law prohibits the media from running
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advertisements involving the sex trade and imposes penalties on citizens arrested abroad
for having sex with minors; these laws were enforced in practice.
Trafficking in Persons
The Statute for the Prevention of Child and Juvenile Sexual Trafficking empowers the
authorities to prosecute any person who forces a child below the age of 18 to engage in
sex or sells or pawns such a child by other means. Provisions in the Criminal Code can
also be used to prosecute traffickers in persons above the age of 18. Trafficking in persons
was a problem.
The island remained a significant transit point and, to a lesser extent, a destination
for trafficked persons. There were reports of organized crime rings trafficking small
numbers of women for the purpose of prostitution. The majority of cases involved women
from mainland China, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam and Indonesia. Criminal gangs in
mainland China reportedly used deceptive measures to recruit and procure young women
who were then trafficked to Taiwan-based organized crime gangs who arranged sham
marriages to enable them to obtain visas to enter Taiwan and exploited them for purposes
of prostitution. Many of the victims were aware that they were to work as prostitutes, but
were deceived by the traffickers about what their pay and working and living conditions
would be upon arrival. Once in Taiwan, they were kept isolated, their passports were
held, and they were threatened with violence if they did not cooperate. Small numbers
of young Malaysian women, primarily ethnic Chinese, were trafficked to Taiwan for
sexual exploitation. Burmese also were trafficked to Taiwan. The authorities, academic
experts, and NGO experts claimed that the number of trafficking victims had decreased
significantly in recent years. During the first 7 months of the year, according to the MOJ,
102 persons were indicted and 162 were convicted in trafficking cases.
Taiwan remained a significant transit point for persons from mainland China attempting
to travel illegally to the United States and other countries. Some of these illegal migrants
became trafficking victims in the destination countries. The law criminalizes alien
smuggling.
Police were trained in handling trafficking, prostitution, and cases of domestic violence.
The Government worked with NGOs to provide counseling and medical assistance to
victims as needed. Foreign victims of trafficking were repatriated as quickly as possible.
Persons with Disabilities
The law prohibits discrimination against persons with disabilities and sets minimum fines
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for various violations. New public buildings, facilities, and transportation equipment
must be accessible to persons with disabilities, and, in practice, this requirement was
generally met. Violations of the law resulted in fines of $1,765 to $8,824 (NT$60,000
to NT$300,000). Existing public buildings were to be brought into conformity by 1995;
however, as of mid-year, there did not appear to be a substantial effort aimed at refitting
older buildings to accommodate persons with disabilities.
According to MOI statistics, as of March, there were 861,631 persons with disabilities.
One-third of the total were severely disabled and received shelter or nursing care from
the authorities. The Disabled Welfare Law requires large public and private organizations
to hire persons with disabilities equal to 2 and 1 percent of their work force, respectively.
Organizations failing to do so must pay, for each person with disabilities not hired, 50
percent of the basic monthly salary approximately $227 (NT$8,000) into the Disabled
Welfare Fund, which supports institutions involved in welfare for persons with
disabilities. Many organizations complained that it was difficult to find qualified workers
with disabilities, and they appeared to prefer to pay the fines. Both the central and local
governments established committees for the protection of persons with disabilities.
Indigenous People
The only non-Chinese minority group consists of the aboriginal descendants of MalayoPolynesians, who were well established on the island when the first Chinese settlers
arrived. According to MOI statistics, as of March, there were 449,593 Aborigines, who
accounted for about 2 percent of the population. More than 70 percent were Christian,
while the dominant Han Chinese were largely Buddhist or Taoist. The civil and political
rights of Aborigines are protected under law. The National Assembly amended the
Constitution in 1992 and again in 1997 to upgrade the status of aboriginal people, protect
their right of political participation, and to ensure their cultural, educational, and business
development. In addition, the authorities instituted social programs to help Aborigines
assimilate into the dominant Chinese society. The Government increased the budget of the
cabinet-level Council of Aboriginal Affairs from $164 million (NT$5.6 billion) in 2003 to
$196 million (NT$6.6 billion) this year.
During the school year, 264 schools nationwide offered aboriginal-language classes
in primary schools. The Ministry of Education encouraged university education for
Aborigines and worked to preserve aboriginal culture, history, and language through the
establishment of aboriginal studies centers. To compete for government contracts the
law requires that a firm with at least 100 employees must include among its employees a
minimum of 1 percent of Aborigines and 1 percent of persons with disabilities.
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To address a longstanding grievance regarding their inability to own their ancestral
land, President Chen signed a partnership document with representatives from all
aborigine tribes recognizing their land rights and allowing some form of autonomy. The
Council of Aboriginal Affairs, in addition to continuing the investigation and mapping of
traditional tribes and their territories, coordinated with other ministries to draft or amend
legislation on issues such as development in the Aborigine reservations, zoning, national
parks, and hot spring tourism.
According to Council of Aboriginal Affairs statistics, in the 2002-2003 school year,
98.99 percent of aborigine children completed elementary school.
The sale of aborigine children into prostitution by their parents reportedly no longer
occurred.
Other Societal Abuses and Discrimination
According to a 2003 survey conducted by the Taiwan Homosexual Human Rights
Association, more than 30 percent of homosexuals in Taiwan said they suffered
discrimination. Societal discrimination against persons with HIV and AIDS was a
problem, and some politicians made derogatory remarks about persons with HIV and
AIDS. However, the National Health Insurance provides free screening and treatment,
including anti-retroviral therapy for all HIV-infected nationals.
Section 6 Worker Rights
a. The Right of Association
Most workers in Taiwan have been allowed to form unions and to associate for many
years. However, domestic employees do not have association rights and all teachers, civil
servants, and defense industry workers are excluded from all laws protecting the right to
strike and unionize. President Chen, during his re-election campaign this year, pledged
to amend the Constitution to give all workers the right to association and collective
bargaining.
Until 1995, teachers, civil servants, and defense industry workers had no legal basis to
form any type of worker association. In 1995, the JY ruled that the right of association is
protected by the Constitution. In June 2002, the LY passed the Civil Servants Association
Law, which affords civil servants the right to organize professional associations but does
not permit them to organize labor unions or to strike. Under the Teachers’ Law, teachers
may organize associations to bargain with school administrators but they are not allowed
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to organize labor unions or to strike. In September 2002, more than 100,000 teachers
from around the island gathered in Taipei to protest not being allowed to form unions
and to strike. In December 2003, teachers joined together to establish a national teachers’
union to enhance teacher rights. In June, the Council of Labor Affairs (CLA) denied a
certification request by the teachers’ union on the grounds that teachers are precluded
from forming unions under the Labor Union Law. The dispute between the CLA and
proposed union is under litigation, and amendments to the Teachers Law and the Labor
Union Law, which would permit unionization was pending in the LY at year’s end. In
April, the Kaohsiung Municipal Government decided not to apply the Labor Law to
teachers and allowed them to form unions based on the Local Autonomy Law. At year’s
end, legislation protecting defense workers’ right to association had not been proposed.
A number of laws and regulations limit the right of association. While labor unions may
draw up their own rules and constitutions, they must submit those rules and constitutions
to their county and city governments as well as the CLA national labor federation for
review. Labor unions may be dissolved if they do not meet certification requirements or
if their activities disturb public order. During the year, there were no reports of political
interference in labor union affairs. However, some of the labor union leaders work closely
and cooperate with political parties that support them.
Workers other than teachers, civil servants, and defense industry workers are protected
by the Labor Law. Under the Labor Union Law, employers may not refuse employment
to, dismiss, or otherwise unfairly treat workers because they are labor union members.
The Labor Union Law requires that labor union leaders be elected regularly by secret
ballot, and in recent years, workers have sometimes rejected management-endorsed union
slates. However, in practice, employers sometimes dismissed labor union leaders without
reasonable cause or laid them off first during employee cutbacks, and according to the
Taiwan Labor Front, the law has no specific penalties for violations.
Labor unions may form confederations, and island-wide labor federations, included the
Taiwan Confederation of Trade Unions (previously known as the National Federation of
Industrial Unions), the Chinese Labor Unions Federation, and the National Trade Union
Confederation.
The percentage of workers who were labor union members did not increase in recent
years in the face of a series of factory closure layoffs, the shift from manufacturing
to service industries, and the small-scale and poor organization of most unions. As of
March, approximately 29 percent of the 10.2 million-person labor force belonged to 4,189
registered labor unions.
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In 1971, the People’s Republic of China replaced Taiwan in the International Labor
Organization (ILO). However, Taiwan’s Chinese Federation of Labor attends the ILO
annual meetings as an affiliate of the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions.
b. The Right to Organize and Bargain Collectively
Except for the categories of workers noted above, the Labor Union Law and the
Settlement of Labor Disputes Law give workers the right to organize and bargain
collectively.
The Collective Agreements Law provides for collective bargaining but does not make
it mandatory. The 314 collective agreements in force in March 2003 involved roughly 28
percent of industrial labor unions and covered a relatively small proportion of the total
workforce. Employers set wages generally in accordance with market conditions.
The law governing labor disputes recognizes the right of labor unions to strike
but imposes restrictions that in practice make legal strikes difficult and seriously
weaken collective bargaining. For example, the authorities require mediation of labor/
management disputes when they deem the disputes to be sufficiently serious or to involve
“unfair practices.” The law forbids both labor and management from disrupting the
“working order” when either mediation or arbitration is in progress. The law mandates
stiff penalties for violations of no-strike and no-retaliation clauses. Employers in the past
sometimes ignored the law and dismissed or locked out workers without any legal action
being taken against them, although no such cases were reported during the year.
Since the lifting of martial law in 1987, there were 36 strikes, of which 23 involved
workers at bus companies seeking increased pay and reduced hours. According to CLA
data, there were no strikes during the year. Labor unions of state-run enterprises, such
as Taiwan Tobacco and Liquor Co., Taiwan Power Company, and Chunghwa Telecom,
have successfully used strike-threat, mass leave, and protest to slow down the process
of privatization. During the September 2003 Moon Festival Holiday, one of the busiest
travel periods of the year, the Taiwan Railway Workers Union attempted a de facto strike
by calling a general meeting of all its members to protest the Government’s goal of
privatizing the Taiwan Railway Administration. This job action was generally ineffective
as the trains were kept running, but, in the wake of a threatened Lunar New Year strike
during the year, the authorities agreed to postpone privatization of the railways and to
absorb all debts of the Taiwan Railway Administration. In November 2003, the LY, in
response to a request by trade union leaders, agreed to establish an advisory committee
to monitor the privatization of state-run enterprises to ensure a fair, open, and impartial
process.
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Firms in export processing zones were subject to the same laws regarding treatment of
labor unions as other firms and followed normal practices including honoring collective
bargaining agreements with their unions.
c. Prohibition of Forced or Compulsory Labor
The law prohibits forced or compulsory labor, including forced and compulsory labor by
children; however, there were several cases of forced child prostitution prosecuted by the
authorities (see Section 5).
In 1992, 66 women who had been forced to work as “comfort women” (women who,
during World War II, were forced to provide sex to soldiers of the Japanese Imperial
Government) registered with the Taipei Women’s Rescue Foundation (TWRF). In 1999,
TWRF helped nine of those still alive to file a lawsuit in the Tokyo District Court seeking
compensation of $81,300 (10 million Japanese Yen) per person and a formal apology
from the Japanese Government. In October 2002, the Tokyo District Court ruled against
the women. TWRF has filed an appeal in the Tokyo High Court. At present, only seven of
the nine women are still alive.
d. Prohibition of Child Labor and Minimum Age for Employment
The Labor Standards Law (LSL) stipulates age 15, the age at which compulsory education
ends, as the minimum age for employment. County and city labor bureaus enforced
minimum age laws effectively. The Child Welfare Law, the Juvenile Welfare Law, and
the Child and Juvenile Sexual Transaction Prevention Act protect children from debt
bondage, prostitution, pornographic performances, and other illicit activities specified in
ILO Convention 182.
e. Acceptable Conditions of Work
The Labor Standards Law (LSL) addresses rights and obligations of employees and
employers, but the law was not well enforced in areas such as overtime work and pay or
retirement payments. By the end of 2003, the LSL covered 5.9 million of Taiwan’s 7.0
million salaried workers. Those not covered included teachers, doctors, lawyers, civil
servants, and domestic workers. The CLA conducted publicity campaigns to increase
public awareness of the law and operated telephone hotlines to accept complaints of
LSL violations. In June, the LY passed the Labor Pension Act, which requires employers
to put 6 percent of monthly wages into individual employee accounts. Employees who
covered under the Labor Standards Law will be included in the act. The accounts will be
associated with the individual employee, not the employer, and be portable. The act will
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take effect in July 2005 with a 1-year grace period.
The CLA did not increase the minimum monthly wage, which has remained at $465
(NT$15,840) since 1998. While sufficient in less expensive areas, this wage did not
assure a decent standard of living for a worker and family in urban areas such as Taipei.
However, the average manufacturing wage was more than double the legal minimum
wage, and the average for service industry employees was even higher. Legal working
hours are 84 hours per 2-week period. In the public sector, there is a 5-day workweek.
According to a CLA survey, 53 percent of private enterprises also have reduced the
normal workweek to 5 days. To reduce the impact of the reduction in working hours on
businesses, in the LY amended the LSL to allow business to calculate work hours on an
8-week base, so that firms can arrange work hours in such a way as to reduce the amount
of overtime work.
The law provides standards for working conditions and health and safety precautions
and gives workers the right to remove themselves from dangerous work situations
without jeopardy to continued employment. However, critics alleged that the CLA did
not effectively enforce workplace laws and regulations because it employed too few
inspectors. During the year, there were 277 inspectors available for the approximately
280,000 enterprises covered by the Occupational Safety and Health Law. However, by
combining health inspections with safety inspections, the number of health and safety
inspections increased 21 percent from 71,848 in 2002 to 86,774 in 2003. The CLA
maintained that it had strengthened its safety checks at workplaces with a greater risk of
worker injury and it offered training programs to help workers protect their rights. Since
many enterprises were small, family-owned operations employing relatives unlikely to
report violations, actual adherence to the hours, wage, and safety sections of various
labor laws was difficult to document but was believed to be minimal in these smaller
enterprises.
The CLA has adopted a series of measures to restrict the number of foreign workers
in major public construction projects, key manufacturing investment projects, and the
manufacturing sector, thus reducing the number of foreign workers by 15,000 workers
per year over the past several years. The number of legal foreign workers decreased
from 327,000 in 2000 to approximately 300,000 at the end of 2003. By May, however,
the number of foreign workers increased to 304,000 largely due to Taiwan’s economic
recovery and the lifting of a ban from allowing foreign workers to work on major public
construction projects. Of the 304,000 foreign workers 102,000 are from Thailand, 86,000
from the Philippines, 70,000 from Vietnam, and 45,000 from Indonesia.
The law stipulates that foreign workers who are employed legally receive the same
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protection as local workers. However, the CLA in 1998, allowed family maids, including
foreign family maids, to be exempted from the LSL, denying them the right to safeguards
provided to citizens. Moreover, authorities stated that in many cases, illegal foreign
workers, many from Thailand and the Philippines, received board and lodging from their
employers but no medical coverage, accident insurance, or other benefits enjoyed by
citizens. In response to deteriorating economic conditions, the Government adopted a
proposal by the Economic Development Advisory Conference allowing room and board
expenses for foreign workers to be treated as in-kind payments and deducted from foreign
workers’ pay. The CLA set the ceiling of these deductions at $117 (NT$4,000) per month.
Illegal foreign workers also were vulnerable to employer exploitation in the form
of confiscation of passports (making it difficult to change employers), imposition of
involuntary deductions from wages, and extension of working hours without overtime
pay. There also were reports that foreign workers often paid high agency fees to obtain
jobs. In addition, observers reported that conditions in many small- and medium-sized
factories that employed illegal foreign labor were dangerous, due to old and poorly
maintained equipment. Observers alleged that legal foreign workers were sometimes
similarly exploited. The CLA urged employers not to mistreat foreign workers, and
employers were subject to the same penalties for mistreating foreign workers as for
mistreating citizen workers. In an effort to reduce broker fees, the CLA revoked permits
of agencies charging excessive fees, and local governments inspected agency hiring
practices. The CLA also negotiated direct hire agreements with labor-sending countries,
and encouraged NGOs to establish nonprofit employment service organizations to assist
foreign laborers in locating employment.
In November 2002, the CLA rescinded regulations requiring the deportation of foreign
laborers who became pregnant and further amended regulations to allow them to switch
to jobs with lighter workloads. The CLA has established 24 offices around the island
to provide counseling and other services to foreign workers, and it provided financial
assistance to city and county governments to conduct inspections of places where
foreign workers were employed. It also attempted to reduce the number of illegal foreign
workers.
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Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2004
Released by the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor
February 28, 2005

China (Summary)
The People’s Republic of China (PRC) is an authoritarian state in which, as specified in
its Constitution, the Chinese Communist Party (CCP or Party) is the paramount source
of power. Party members hold almost all top government, police, and military positions.
Ultimate authority rests with the 24-member political bureau (Politburo) of the CCP and
its 9-member standing committee. Leaders made a top priority of maintaining stability
and social order and were committed to perpetuating the rule of the CCP. Citizens lacked
the freedom to express opposition to the Party-led political system and the right to
change their national leaders or form of government. Socialism continued to provide the
theoretical underpinning of national politics, but Marxist economic planning has given
way to pragmatism, and economic decentralization has increased the authority of local
officials. The Party’s authority rested primarily on the Government’s ability to maintain
social stability; appeals to nationalism and patriotism; Party control of personnel, media,
and the security apparatus; and continued improvement in the living standards of most of
the country’s 1.3 billion citizens. The Constitution provides for an independent judiciary;
however, in practice, the Government and the CCP, at both the central and local levels,
frequently interfered in the judicial process and directed verdicts in many cases.
The security apparatus is made up of the Ministries of State Security and Public
Security, the People’s Armed Police, the People’s Liberation Army (PLA), and the state
judicial, procuratorial, and penal systems. Civilian authorities generally maintained
effective control of the security forces. Security policy and personnel were responsible for
numerous human rights abuses.
The country’s transition from a centrally planned economy toward a market based
economy continued. Although state-owned industry remained dominant in key sectors,
the Government has taken steps to restructure major state-owned enterprises (SOEs),
privatized many small and medium SOEs, and allowed private entrepreneurs increasing
scope for economic activity. Rising urban living standards; a burgeoning middle class;
greater independence for entrepreneurs; the reform of the public sector, including
government efforts to increase transparency and eliminate administrative hurdles; and
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expansion of the private sector, including foreign-invested enterprises, continued to
increase workers’ employment options and reduce state control over citizens’ daily lives.
The country faced many economic challenges, including reform of SOEs and the
banking system, growing unemployment and underemployment, an aging population,
the need to construct an effective social safety net, and rapidly widening income gaps
between coastal and interior regions and between urban and rural areas. In recent years,
between 100 and 150 million persons voluntarily left rural areas to search for better
jobs and living conditions in cities, where they were often denied access to governmentprovided economic and social benefits, including education and health care. The
Government continued to relax controls over migration from rural to urban areas, and
many cities took steps to expand the rights of migrants and their dependents to basic
social services. In the industrial sector, continued downsizing of SOEs contributed to
rising urban unemployment that was widely believed to be much higher than the officially
estimated 4 percent, with many sources estimating the actual figure to be as high as 20
percent. The Government reported that urban per capita disposable income in 2003 was
$1,028 and grew by 9 percent over the previous year, while rural per capita cash income
was $317 and grew by 4 percent. Official estimates of the percentage of citizens living in
absolute poverty showed little change from the previous year. The Government estimated
that 30 million persons lived in poverty, and the World Bank estimated the number whose
income does not exceed one dollar per day to be 100 to 150 million persons.
The Government’s human rights record remained poor, and the Government continued
to commit numerous and serious abuses. Citizens did not have the right to change their
government, and many who openly expressed dissenting political views were harassed,
detained, or imprisoned, particularly in a campaign late in the year against writers,
religious activists, dissidents, and petitioners to the Central Government. Authorities were
quick to suppress religious, political, and social groups that they perceived as threatening
to government authority or national stability, especially before sensitive dates such as
the 15th anniversary of the 1989 Tiananmen massacre and other significant political and
religious occasions. However, the Constitution was amended to mention human rights for
the first time.
Abuses included instances of extrajudicial killings; torture and mistreatment of
prisoners, leading to numerous deaths in custody; coerced confessions; arbitrary arrest
and detention; and incommunicado detention. The judiciary was not independent, and the
lack of due process remained a serious problem. The lack of due process was particularly
egregious in death penalty cases, and the accused was often denied a meaningful appeal.
Executions often took place on the day of conviction or on the denial of an appeal.
In Xinjiang, trials and executions of Uighurs charged with separatism continued.
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Government pressure continued to make it difficult for lawyers to represent criminal
defendants. The authorities routinely violated legal protections in the cases of political
dissidents and religious figures. They generally attached higher priority to suppressing
political opposition and maintaining public order than to enforcing legal norms or
protecting individual rights. According to 2003 government statistics, more than 250,000
persons were serving sentences in “reeducation-through-labor” camps and other forms of
administrative detention not subject to judicial review. Other experts reported that more
than 310,000 persons were serving sentences in these camps in 2003.
Throughout the year, the Government prosecuted individuals for subversion and
leaking state secrets as a means to harass and intimidate, while others were detained for
relaying facts about Chinese human rights issues to those outside the country. Among
those detained or convicted on such charges were Christian activists Zhang Rongliang,
Liu Fenggang, Xu Yonghai and Zhang Shengqi, and journalists Zhao Yan, Shi Tao, Li
Guozhu and members of the independent PEN Center’s China branch. The Government
detained individuals administratively to suppress dissent and intimidate others. In April
and June, authorities detained many who planned 15th anniversary commemorations
of the 1989 Tiananmen massacre, including activist Hu Jia and “Tiananmen Mothers”
organization founders. Similarly, military officials detained Dr. Jiang Yanyong because he
wrote to government leaders requesting an official reassessment of the 1989 Tiananmen
massacre.
The number of individuals serving sentences for the now-repealed crime of
counterrevolution was estimated at 500 to 600; many of these persons were imprisoned
for the nonviolent expression of their political views. Nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs) estimated that as many as 250 persons remained in prison for political activities
connected to the 1989 Tiananmen demonstrations.
The authorities granted early release from prison to Tibetan nun Phuntsog Nyidrol
in February and China Democracy Party (CDP) co-founder Wang Youcai in March.
Counterrevolutionary prisoners Liu Jingsheng and Chen Gang were also released during
the year, after their sentences were reduced. However, many political prisoners, including
Internet activists Xu Wei, Yang Zili, and Huang Qi; Uighurs Rebiya Kadeer and Tohti
Tunyaz; journalists Zhao Yan and Jiang Weiping; labor activists Yao Fuxin and Xiao
Yunliang; civil activist Mao Hengfeng; Catholic Bishop Su Zhimin; Christian activists
Zhang Rongliang, Zhang Yinan, Liu Fenggang, and Xu Yonghai; Tibetans Jigme Gyatso,
Tenzin Deleg, and Gendun Choekyi Nyima; Inner Mongolian cultural activist Hada; CDP
co-founder Qin Yongmin; and political dissident Yang Jianli remained imprisoned or
under other forms of detention, some in undisclosed locations.
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The Government used the international war on terror as a pretext for cracking
down harshly on suspected Uighur separatists expressing peaceful political dissent
and on independent Muslim religious leaders. The human rights situation in the Tibet
Autonomous Region (TAR) and in some Tibetan regions outside the TAR also remained
poor (see Tibet Addendum).
The Government maintained tight restrictions on freedom of speech and of the press,
and a wave of detentions late in the year signaled a new campaign targeting prominent
writers and political commentators. The Government regulated the establishment and
management of publications, controlled broadcast and other electronic media, censored
some foreign television broadcasts, and jammed some radio signals from abroad. During
the year, publications were closed and otherwise disciplined for publishing material
deemed objectionable by the Government, and journalists, authors, academics, Internet
writers, and researchers were harassed, detained, and arrested by the authorities. Although
the scope of permissible private speech has continued to expand in recent years, the
Government continued and intensified efforts to monitor and control use of the Internet
and other wireless technology, including cellular phones, pagers, and instant messaging
devices. During the year, the Government blocked many websites, began monitoring
text messages sent by mobile phones, and pressured Internet companies to censor
objectionable content. NGOs reported that 43 journalists were imprisoned at year’s end.
The Government severely restricted freedom of assembly and association and
infringed on individuals’ rights to privacy. The authorities harassed and abused many
who raised public grievances, including petitioners to the Central Government. The
Government outlawed public commemoration of the 1989 Tiananmen massacre.
Thousands of individuals protesting forced evictions and workplace and health issues
were detained during the year. Petitioner issues were increasingly considered suspect by
the Government, and petitioner leader Ye Guozhu was arrested in August while seeking
permission to hold a 10,000-person rally against forced eviction.
While the number of religious believers in the country continued to grow, the
Government’s record on respect for religious freedom remained poor, and repression
of members of unregistered religious groups increased in some parts of the country.
Members of unregistered Protestant and Catholic congregations, Muslim Uighurs, and
Tibetan Buddhists, including those residing within the TAR (see Tibet Addendum)
experienced ongoing and, in some cases, increased official interference, harassment, and
repression. Government officials increased vigilance against “foreign infiltration under
the guise of religion.” The Government detained and prosecuted a number of underground
religious figures in both the Protestant and Catholic Church. Among them, Protestants
Liu Fengang, Xu Yonghai, and Zhang Shengqi were sentenced for sending to overseas
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organizations information that the Government considered sensitive.
The extent of religious freedom varied significantly from place to place. The
Government continued to enforce regulations requiring all places of religious activity
to register with the Government. Many provincial authorities required groups seeking
to register to come under the supervision of official, “patriotic” religious organizations.
Religious worship in many officially registered churches, temples, and mosques occurred
without interference, but unregistered churches in some areas were destroyed, religious
services were broken up, and church leaders and adherents were harassed, detained, or
beaten. At year’s end, scores of religious adherents remained in prison because of their
religious activities. No visible progress was made in normalizing relations between the
official Patriotic Catholic Church and Papal authorities, although both the Government
and the Vatican stated that they were ready to resume negotiations aimed at establishing
diplomatic relations. The Government continued its crackdown against the Falun Gong
spiritual movement, and tens of thousands of practitioners remained incarcerated in
prisons, extrajudicial reeducation-through-labor camps, and psychiatric facilities. Several
hundred Falun Gong adherents reportedly have died in detention due to torture, abuse,
and neglect since the crackdown on Falun Gong began in 1999.
Freedom of movement continued to be restricted. However, the Government continued
to relax its residence-based registration requirements. The Government denied the U.N.
High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) permission to operate along its border
with North Korea and deported several thousand North Koreans, many of whom faced
persecution and some of whom may have been executed upon their return, as provided
in North Korean law. Abuse and detention of North Koreans in the country was also
reported.
The Government did not permit independent domestic NGOs to monitor human rights
conditions. However, in September, the U.N. Working Group on Arbitrary Detention
visited Beijing, Sichuan, and the TAR and toured 10 detention facilities. Although the
Government extended invitations to the U.N. Special Rapporteur for Torture and the U.N.
Special Rapporteur for Religious Intolerance, those visits did not occur by year’s end.
The Government also extended an invitation to the leaders of the U.S. Commission on
International Religious Freedom, but the visit did not occur due to restrictive conditions
that the Government placed on the visit. In December, the Government postponed a
planned seminar by the Organization for Economic Cooperation on Socially Responsible
Investment, which resulted in the cancellation of a visit by the OECD’s Trade Union
Advisory Council to discuss labor issues.
Violence against women, including imposition of a coercive birth limitation policy
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that resulted in instances of forced abortion and forced sterilization, continued to be a
problem, as did prostitution. Discrimination against women, persons with disabilities, and
minorities persisted. Trafficking in persons continued to be a serious problem.
Labor demonstrations, particularly those protesting nonpayment of back wages,
continued. Workplace safety remained a serious problem, particularly in the mining
industry. The Government continued to deny internationally recognized worker rights,
including freedom of association. Forced labor in prison facilities remained a serious
problem.
Significant legal reforms continued during the year, including a Constitutional
amendment specifically to include protection of citizens’ human rights and legally
obtained private property for the first time. In July, the Government enacted the
Administrative Procedures Law, which prohibits government agencies from violating
citizens’ rights or seizing property without clear legal authority. A new infectious disease
law was enacted prohibiting discrimination against people with HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis
B, and employment discrimination against those with HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis B was
outlawed. Treatment of some migrant workers was improved in many major cities through
the passage of laws intended to guarantee migrant children access to public education
and to protect migrant workers’ rights to receive their salary on a regular basis. The
Government enacted reforms related to interrogation of detainees, fighting corruption,
procedures for requisitioning land, confiscation of personal property, extending social
security, regulating religion, and providing legal aid. At year’s end, it remained unclear
how widely these reforms would be implemented and what effect they would have.
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《臺灣與中國人權實踐彙編》
－美國國務院2004年度各國人權報告及新聞評論

序
二○○五年二月二十八日美國國務院公布《二○○四年度各國人權報告》，提
出對於各國人權實踐的總體檢視，並對於中國、北韓、緬甸、俄羅斯、伊朗、敘利
亞、沙烏地阿拉伯、埃及和蘇丹的人權倒退狀況表達關切。做為亞洲區域的成員之
一，臺灣與中國的人權實踐成為華人社會的一個重要對照面。
《二○○四年度各國人權報告》肯定台灣的政治民主、經濟自由、人權保障，
也肯定政府為杜絕貪腐所做的努力。另一方面，對於中國繼續逮捕拘禁異議活躍份
子、鎮壓宗教權利、限制言論自由，以及凌虐囚犯等違反人權情形表達嚴正的關
切。做為亞洲民主社群的一員，臺灣對於人權普世價值的維護與進行的各項改革努
力，不但對於中國人權的促進具有一定的指標性意義，也將對其形成一定的改革壓
力與激勵的催化作用。
臺灣民主基金會做為亞洲地區所建立的第一個國家級民主基金會，秉持獨立與
超黨派之立場，以促進臺灣及全球民主人權的研究、發展與合作為宗旨。為促進華
人社群對臺灣與中國人權發展現況之瞭解，臺灣民主基金會自二○○四年起定期擷
取美國國務院年度臺灣與中國人權報告原文、中文譯本，以及收錄有關新聞評論，
出版年度《臺灣與中國人權實踐彙編》，俾促進亞洲人權民主之發展，共同為維護
全球普世價值之民主人權而努力。

臺灣民主基金會
董事長
執行長
2005年5月
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美國國務院《 2004 年度各國人權報告》
美國國務院民主、人權和勞工事務局發布
2005年2月28日

序

言

布希總統在第二次就職演說中重申，美國致力於在全世界捍衛和平與人類尊嚴︰
「美國的重大利益和我們最深的信念現下是一致的。我們自立國之日就宣告，
世界上每一名男女都享有權利和尊嚴，都具有無比價值，因為他們具有造物主的模
樣。我們世世代代倡導必須自治，因為任何人都不配做主宰者，任何人都不應淪為
奴隸。從擴大這一理想的使命中誕生了我們的國家。它是我國開國先輩的光榮成
就。如今，它是保障我國安全的當務之急，也是我們的時代重任。
因此，美國的政策是謀求並支持每一個國家及文化中的民主運動和民主機制的
發展，最終目標是在全世界結束暴政。」
《各國人權報告》為美國及世界其他國家評估人類自由的狀況和協力推動自由
提供了一個重要框架。這份通過認真努力而寫出的報告，使我們能夠更有力地同壓
迫作鬥爭，並捍衛人類尊嚴及自由。我國駐外使館及在華盛頓的從業人員同各國公
民、人權和其他組織以及社區領袖密切合作，獲得、調查並核實有關訊息。這份報
告被譯成世界很多文字，有助於展開討論，加強宣傳，衡量進展，指出有待改進的
領域。
在過去的一年中，我們同國際社會密切合作，使瓜地馬拉、印尼、迦納、烏克
蘭和阿富汗等國公民選舉本國政府的選票切實有效。這項基本的有效普選權為廣泛
推動其他各項權利創造了條件，上述國家的發展狀況已開始顯示出這一跡象。
這份第27期《各國人權報告》涵蓋了從最堅定捍衛人類尊嚴到最嚴重踐踏人類
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尊嚴的總共196個國家。我們以認真負責的態度盡力做到使報告準確、謹慎、仔細。
這份報告中的訊息有助於我們制定促進自由和個人自由權利的策略。下個月，
我們將就我們在過去一年中為支持人權和民主而採取的具體措施提出報告。
我深知這份報告是國務院內外有關人員的辛勤努力和廣泛協作的結晶。在此，
我榮幸地向美國國會呈交國務院《2004年度各國人權報告》。

國務卿

康都萊莎·賴斯
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《 2004 年度各國人權報告》
美國國務院民主、人權和勞工事務局發布
2005年2月28日

導

言

2002年9月17日，基於提倡政治和經濟自由以及尊重人類尊嚴將使世界更安全、
更美好的信念，布希總統提出了新的美國《國家安全戰略》。它為指導和加強全國
為展開反恐之戰的努力而闡明了一系列基本任務，將倡導人權理念及建設民主作為
對我國政府的一項要求。布希總統在2005年1月20日發表第二次就職演說時進一步闡
明了這一原則︰「自由在我國的生存日益倚賴於自由在其他國家的成功。實現世界
和平的最佳希望在於自由在整個世界傳播。」
美國及其國際夥伴在2004年同許多國家共同努力推展自由，幫助保護這些國家
公民的政治權利和促進這些社會的法治。在有些地方，民眾選擇自己政府的權利所
引起的關注，吸引了全世界對他們的鬥爭和所取得的歷史性成果的注意。
自三年前塔利班政權被推翻以來，阿富汗民眾一直在努力鏟除恐怖主義並加
強安全；消除由來以久的種族、宗教和部落之間的隔閡；起草一部符合他們的價值
觀和生活模式的新憲法；讓婦女和少數族裔獲得基本權利；讓他們的社會享有前所
未有的政治競爭和言論自由。國際社會對這一努力予以響應，幫助居住分散、多為
文盲的選民進行登記；向阿富汗選舉從業人員和參選的政界人士傳授選舉和競選知
識；同阿富汗軍隊一道在籌備選舉期間和投票期間保障安全。在10月舉行的總統選
舉中，有18名候選人進行角逐；在阿富汗1000萬名登記選民中，女性選民占40%以
上。儘管在投票前發生了種種威脅及襲擊事件，並出現了嚴重的技術性困難，仍有
800多萬名阿富汗人－其中有320多萬名婦女－在有史以來的首次名副其實的民主選
舉中投票，哈米德·卡爾扎伊（Hamid Karzai）總統在多數選民的支持下當選。
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在烏克蘭，競選總統的活動因政府向反對派領導人施加壓力以及投票期間普遍
出現的違規和舞弊現象而受到影響。庫奇馬（Kuchma）政府在10月31日和11月21日
舉行的總統大選第一輪和第二輪決選投票中有舞弊和操縱選民的行徑。政府通過對
媒體和新聞工作者實行審查而左右新聞報導，從而引發了拒絕服從政府指示的「記
者造反」。11月21日的選舉有失公正，官方公佈的選舉結果最終引發了群眾抗議，
並逐漸發展成一場「橙色革命」（“Orange Revolution”）。橙色是反對派領導人維
克多．尤先科（Viktor Yushchenko）競選時的標誌色，人們普遍認為他在選舉中獲
勝。
烏克蘭的人權狀況在12月3日出現決定性的積極轉變。烏克蘭最高法院於當天裁
定第二輪決選存在舞弊現象，選舉結果無效，從而證實了多位監督選舉的烏克蘭國
內及國際人士觀察到的情況，即有多種違反選舉程序、騷擾反對派候選人的事件，
政府控制的媒體報導極不公正，以及投票及計票過程中廣泛存在舞弊。法院裁定於
12月26日重新舉行選舉，烏克蘭民眾在這次選舉中選出了新總統，尤先科當選。國
際觀察人士認為在這次選舉中，媒體報導趨於公正，投票程序的透明度有所增加，
政府為支持特定候選人而施加的壓力有所減小，對投票的干擾減少。新當選的總統
表示堅定地致力於民主、法治和捍衛人權。
在伊拉克，人民在為推選自己的領導人而籌備民主選舉的過程中面臨著一系
列艱巨的任務，嚴重、頻繁的恐怖襲擊使他們面臨的挑戰更加嚴峻。首先，伊拉克
管理委員會（Iraqi Governing Council）達成共識，確立了一個在法治保障下將主權
移交給伊拉克政府的框架，並明確地規定了伊拉克公民選舉自己的政府和確立憲法
秩序的程序。《過渡行政法》（Transitional Administrative Law）於三月份獲得批
准，實現了上述目標並為第二步程序鋪平了道路，即聯盟臨時管理當局（Coalition
Provisional Authority）於6月28日向伊拉克臨時政府（Iraqi Interim Government）移交
主權。
伊拉克臨時政府在聯合國及其他國際顧問人士的幫助下成立了伊拉克獨立選舉
委員會（Independent Electoral Commission of Iraq）。這個負責選舉的獨立機構確
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定了伊拉克人及定居在其他14個國家的海外伊拉克人士進行登記及投票的程序。8
月15日至18日舉行了全國大會（National Conference），選出了由100名成員組成的
臨時全國委員會（Interim National Council）。過渡國民議會（Transitional National
Assembly）的選舉定於2005年1月30日舉行，這是伊拉克的立法機構，此次選舉是組
建伊拉克過渡政府（Iraqi Transitional Government）的第一步。根據《過渡行政法》
的規定，過渡政府將起草一份永久性憲法，有待2005年8月審議通過。成立正式政府
的新一輪選舉將根據這部憲法最遲於2005年12月舉行。
我們相信，這類選舉活動將增加實現和平的希望，為這些國家成立自治政府打
下堅實的基礎，並有助於創造改善這些國家人權狀況的勢頭。但朝著這個方向推進
不會是輕而易舉、一蹴而就的，至少在初期不會是這樣，就像這份涵蓋196個國家的
內容詳盡的報告所充分顯示的。這份報告中的有些情況顯示，在符合國際標準的選
舉舉行之後人權狀況實際上可能出現了倒退。例如，委內瑞拉在去年舉行投票選舉
後，司法領域及媒體的人權狀況在某些方面有所退步。
由於認識到促進人權使命的複雜和艱巨，國會於1977年立法要求國務院起草
《各國人權報告》。我們希望透過這份人權狀況實錄，將有助於指明今後的任務及
為實現《世界人權宣言》（Universal Declaration of Human Rights）的遠大目標而加
強合作的前景。

一年回顧：民主、人權和勞工狀況
在下列關於196個國家人權狀況詳情的報告中，某些國家的發展和經歷尤其突
出。這不僅是由於人權問題的嚴重，而且也表現為我們與受害者及其政府的接觸。
蘇丹政府的人權記錄依然極其惡劣，它繼續限制言論自由、新聞自由、集會自
由、結社自由和遷移自由。它逮捕和騷擾行使這些權利的人。
年底時，在蘇丹達爾富爾省，國內流離失所者（Internally Displaced Persons）
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達150萬以上，另有20萬平民逃往查德。聯合國難民事務高級專員公署（U.N. High
Commissioner for Refugees）在查德協調大規模的難民救援工作。據報導，約有
70,000人由於暴力和被迫逃難而死亡。
儘管蘇丹政府一再作出承諾，不在達爾富爾地區進一步施行暴力，但暴行繼
續發生。政府軍和政府支持的「賈賈威德」（Jinjaweed）民兵組織經常攻擊平民村
莊。「賈賈威德」民兵武裝通常與政府正規軍協調行動，在空中軍事支援下發動襲
擊。9月，國務卿科林·鮑威爾（Colin Powell）在仔細研究由獨立專家對1100多名
難民的遭遇所作的調查後得出結論︰達爾富爾人民遭受了種族滅絕大屠殺。他說，
「達爾富爾發生了種族滅絕大屠殺，蘇丹政府和賈賈威德民兵組織要為此承擔責
任，這種大屠殺可能仍在進行。」
那個地區的政府軍隊經常殺傷平民，使他們流離失所，在攻擊行動中蓄意摧毀
診所和住宅。有經過證實的報告說，政府支持的民兵組織還蓄意襲擊平民，搶劫他
們的財物，摧毀他們的村莊。
同時，與南北衝突相關的談判在年底出現的發展為蘇丹其他地區的和平和人權
狀況的改善帶來了希望。年底時，國務院看到蘇丹政府與蘇丹人民解放運動（Sudan
People’s Liberation Movement）的軍隊在經過21年的磨擦後，在達成初步協議方面取
得了重大進展。
針對朝鮮民主主義人民共和國（北韓）繼續殘暴地對待和壓制本國人民的情
況，美國國會透過了《2004年北韓人權法案》（North Korean Human Rights Act of
2004）。該項法案尋求處理北韓嚴重的人權情況，並促使北韓難民問題得到持久解
決，加強提供人道援助的透明度，促進訊息的自由流通和朝鮮半島的和平統一。
在白俄羅斯，繼續存在警察濫用權力和時而對囚犯和在押人員施行酷刑的情
況。安全部隊因政治原因任意逮捕和扣押公民；此外，一些人因所謂「誹謗」國家
官員等政治罪名被起訴和判刑，而對官員的政策提出批評也往往被解釋為誹謗。白
俄羅斯政府始終否認有關政府官員介入一名新聞記者和一些著名反對派政治人物長
期失蹤事件的可信報導，未能對這些失蹤事件進行充分、透明的調查。相反，政府
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任命被歐洲理事會一份報告中的可信証據証明與這些失蹤事件有關的維克多·謝曼
（Victor Sheiman）為總統行政事務負責人，造成侵權而不受罰的氣氛。
在緬甸，軍人政權靠政令實施統治，毫不受到任何保障人權的憲法條款的約
束。安全部隊從事法外殺人。此外，失蹤事件繼續發生，安全部隊對囚犯和在押者
施以強暴、酷刑、毆打和其他侵權行為。頻繁施行任意逮捕和單獨拘留。安全部隊
還經常侵犯公民的隱私，強迫遷移人口，徵募兒童兵。
伊朗政府對這一年所發生的大量謀殺事件負有責任，包括不經正當程序審判而
執行處決。有大量關於安全部隊對囚犯和在押者施行酷刑的報導。此外，還有任意
逮捕、長期單獨監禁、監獄條件惡劣擁擠、犯人無法得到律師辯護、以鞭打懲處囚
犯和侵犯個人隱私等侵權狀況。
中國2004年度在人權問題上的合作和進展令人失望。中國未能履行在2002年
美中人權對話中所作的很多承諾。不過，年底時，曾一度因美國在聯合國人權委員
會（U.N. Commission for Human Rights）支持一項關於中國人權狀況的決議而被中
止的有關人權問題的工作級討論得到恢復。在2004年度，政府繼續逮捕和拘留活動
人士，如在互聯網上討論問題的人、代表異議人士和喪失基本生活權利的人的辯護
律師、在艾滋病病毒/艾滋病問題上仗義執言的人士、報導非典（SARS）的新聞記
者、表達政治觀點的知識分子、參加家庭教會的人士和為自己的權利抗爭的工人。
中國監獄裡的侵權事件繼續發生。政府繼續鎮壓法輪功，成千上萬名法輪功修煉者
仍被關在監獄、司法程序之外的勞教所、以及精神病院。全國民眾代表大會對憲法
進行了修改，寫入保護人權的條款，然而不清楚政府準備以何種程度予以實施。
在沙烏地阿拉伯，有些領域有了一些積極的發展，包括政府舉辦了有關婦女權
利與義務的會議以及允許國內建立第一個正式的人權組織。10月，政府發布了允許
長期居民申請國籍的行政細則。到本年度底，預定2005年2月舉行的市級選舉的選民
和候選人登記工作已取得了長足進展，儘管只有男性擁有選舉權和被選舉權。
然而，沙烏地阿拉伯侵犯人權的記錄仍遠遠超過其取得的進步。有可信報告
說，安全部隊對囚犯施行酷刑和虐待、任意逮捕和單獨監禁。宗教警察繼續恐嚇、
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虐待和扣押本國公民和外國人。大部分審判都不公開進行，被告出庭時一般都沒
有律師。安全部隊逮捕和拘押改革派人士。政府繼續限制言論和新聞自由、集會自
由、結社自由和遷移自由，有報告說，政府侵犯個人的隱私權。對婦女的暴力和歧
視、對兒童的暴力、對少數民族和宗教少數派的歧視以及嚴格限制勞工權利的狀況
繼續存在。
與一些國家加強公民對政府當局的直接控制形成對比的是，在俄羅斯，議會選
舉法被修改，地方領導人改為任命而非選舉產生，從而進一步加強了行政部門的權
力。對媒體實行更嚴厲的限制、唯命是從的杜馬（即議會）、不久前全國選舉的缺
陷、執法部門的腐敗和對司法部門施加的政治壓力－這一切也引起了人們對政府問
責制遭到破壞的擔憂。種族原因的暴力和歧視加劇，儘管在法律上對此嚴加禁止。
當局未能對反少數民族的行為進行調查，同時卻對少數民族進行更頻繁的證件核
查、將他們驅離城市中心地區、施以超常規的罰款和更加頻繁的拘留。以保護人權
為目的設置的政府機構相對薄弱。
辛巴威政府開展步調一致的暴力、鎮壓和恐嚇運動，全然罔顧人權、法治和辛
巴威公民的福祉。採用種種手段對政治反對派人士和人權倡導者施以酷刑。戰爭退
役軍人、青年隊和警察持續以殘暴手段對待政敵。穆加貝（Mugabe）政權還對政
府其他部門採取行動，包括司法部門和警方。採用騷擾手段迫使一些法官屈服或辭
職，由穆加貝的親信取而代之。新聞媒體受到限制和壓制，對敢越雷池的記者橫加
逮捕和毆打。強占土地繼續被用作政治和社會壓迫的手段，反對這些破壞性政策的
人遭到暴力報復。
在委內瑞拉，儘管政府在8月舉行的有關罷免查韋斯總統（Chavez）的全民公
決中獲得勝利，但2004年度的人權狀況仍然惡劣。反對派指責這一程序中有舞弊
情況，但美洲國家組織（Organization of American States）以及卡特中心（Carter
Center）的觀察人士得出的結論是，全民公決的正式結果「代表了選民的意志」。
本年度，政府自始至終在加強對司法系統的控制和司法工作的干預。非政府組織受
到政府支持者的威脅和恐嚇。12月，立法機構通過了削弱新聞自由和言論自由的法
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律，使批評政府實際上成為一種犯罪行為。美國政府針對委內瑞拉政府仍未有效打
擊人口販運活動而實行了制裁。
菲德爾·卡斯特羅（Fidel Castro）作為當今世界執政時間最長的獨裁者的記錄
又延長一年。古巴政府仍頑固拒絕任何民主進程，繼續騷擾和恐嚇民主活動人士、
異議人士、新聞記者及其他從業人員和那些進行非國家控制的經濟活動的人員。在
2003年被判長期徒刑的75名異議人士中的大多數人仍被關在監獄，當局還逮捕了22
名人權活動人士，並以「蔑視當局」等為由將他們判刑。美國將繼續視解決古巴踐
踏人權的問題為美國作為聯合國人權委員會成員的重點目標。
聯合國人權委員會在2004年年會上正式通過一項由美國發起的關於古巴的決議
案，並連續第二年透過了有關土庫曼斯坦、北韓及白俄羅斯等國的決議案。有關緬
甸的決議案獲得一致通過。由於有未能保護本國公權利的辛巴威、古巴、蘇丹、中
國等成員國，聯合國人權委員會2004年會議在幾個領域未能取得進展。委員會未能
通過有關中國、辛巴威和車臣的人權狀況的決議案。美國繼續強調有必要改善委員
會的作用，特別是支持將更多有正面人權記錄的國家吸收進來。
美國認為，民選政府更可能尊重本國公民的人權。基於這一原因，美國與由民
主國家組成的「民主國家共同體」（Community of Democracies）中的其他成員合
作，促進、鞏固和發展世界各地的民主事業。2004年，美國與其他民主共同體國家
共同推展發起民主核心小組，使一些志同道合的國家在聯合國人權委員會和聯合國
其他機構的背景下進行更密切的協調，以推進符合民主價值觀的目標。美國在聯合
國人權委員會與秘魯、羅馬尼亞及東帝汶一道提出並成功通過一項提升聯合國促進
民主作用的決議案。其中一項建議是，要求在聯合國人權事務高級專員公署內建立
一種「焦點（Focal Point）」機制，幫助新生和新興民主政體利用聯合國所具有的能
夠為它們服務的資源。
除了支持建立聯合國民主核心小組之外，民主國家共同體謀求通過連接不同
國家的項目來支持發展民主機制和建立民主價值觀。它向東帝汶派遣了一個由從事
民主事業的人員組成的多國代表團，向東帝汶官員介紹民主的最佳經驗。一個由
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伊拉克民選官員組成的小組前往立陶宛觀察了解選舉程序。使民主聲音一致地譴責
侵犯基本人權，即《世界人權宣言》中所規定的權利以及民主共同體《華沙宣言》
（Warsaw Declaration）和《漢城行動計畫》（Seoul Plan of Action）所重申的權利，
是對那些剝奪和踐踏本國公權利的政府保持壓力的重要途徑。

體制變化︰
在卡達，隨著埃米爾批准了選民在2003年以壓倒多數透過的新憲法草案，國家
的修憲程序在繼續。儘管埃米爾家族將保持世襲統治，但預計將在2005年6月正式頒
佈的新憲法中包含一些人權條款。
在巴基斯坦，穆沙拉夫總統（Musharraf）繼續擔任陸軍參謀長，儘管他已承諾
在年底之前卸任此職。
在非洲，中非共和國頒佈了新憲法，並採取了一些其他措施，在於2003年3月政
變中上台的博齊澤總統（Bozize）的領導下，推進已公佈的向民主化的過渡。在幾
內亞比索，2003年9月發生軍事政變後，軍方設立了文職政府。在這兩個國家中，隨
著政變後局勢得到穩定，有關違背人權情況的報告也減少。
土耳其政府為滿足《歐盟哥本哈根標準》（EU Copenhagen Criteria）以開始入
盟程序，通過了一系列重大改革計畫，其中包括一部相對寬容的刑法以及數項打擊
「名譽處決」（honor killing）和酷刑的憲法修正案，擴大宗教自由、言論自由及
結社自由，減少軍方在政府中的作用。然而，實施這些改革的步伐緩慢。安全部隊
繼續大量踐踏人權，包括酷刑、拷打、任意逮捕和拘留，儘管觀察人士注意到這些
做法在減少，而且歐洲防止酷刑委員會（European Committee for the Prevention of
Torture）的報告指出，地方當局正努力遵守政府對酷刑的「零忍耐」政策。名譽處
決仍在發生。政府放鬆了對使用庫爾德等語言的某些限制，但對言論自由和新聞自
由的限制依然如故。
本年度中，一些國家政府增加了打擊腐敗的力度。哥斯大黎加的舉動最大，
圍繞盜用資金、收取回扣、非法合約交易等問題對三位前總統分別展開了調查。在
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非洲，反貪污行動重點打擊官員在財政和人權方面濫用職權的行為。甘比亞總統賈
梅（Jammeh）致力於遏制官員腐敗以恢復國際聲譽；調查委員會的工作導致一些
高層官員被解職和對經濟犯罪的起訴。肯亞設立了反貪總監一職，政府還對有關未
經法律程序處決的控訴展開了調查。在尚比亞，2003年成立的「警察瀆職投訴局」
（Police Complaints Authority）繼續對關於警察不法行為的投訴進行調查。

政治權利︰
令人遺憾的是，除了喬治亞和烏克蘭之外，歐亞地區的政治動態仍令人嚴重關
注。其進展仍然主要表現在公民社會的發展。越來越多的非政府組織、反對黨及公
民願意組織起來，要求政府對其行為負責。在土庫曼斯坦和烏茲別克斯坦，反對黨
不能登記註冊。同時，這一地區國家的政府沒有正確效仿烏克蘭和喬治亞的經歷，
試圖通過官僚體制障礙和特殊的法律手段騷擾致力民主的非政府組織，窒息公民社
會。
在喬治亞，國際觀察人士注意到的2004年1月總統大選所取得的進展，為3月份
「喬治亞歷史上最民主」的議會投票奠定了基礎。這個地區其他國家的政府起草了
新的選舉法，在改進選舉程序上取得一些有限的進展。哈薩克斯坦、吉爾吉斯斯坦
和塔吉克斯坦等國推行的新選舉法在某些領域有改進，但所有這三個國家的法律都
沒有達到國際標準。同樣，2004年哈薩克斯坦和吉爾吉斯斯坦的選舉比往年有了有
限改進，但是國內外觀察人士提出了有關舞弊、虐待或騷擾反對派候選人、不給予
平等接觸媒體的機會等問題。
在白俄羅斯，政府繼續剝奪公民通過民主政治程序改變政府的權利。10月17日
進行的存在嚴重問題的全民公決取消了憲法對總統任期的限制。在這次全民公決以
及同時進行的同樣存在嚴重問題的議會選舉之前，政府將獨立報紙停刊，取消了許
多議會候選人的資格。政府動用過度武力，並在有些情況下毆打和逮捕那些和平抗
議選舉舞弊行為的政治領袖以及採訪示威遊行的新聞記者。本年度，政府還取締了
一些倡導政治權益的、已經登記在冊的主要非政府組織，國家安全部門越來越多地
騷擾那些仍在運作的組織。
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10月份，波斯尼亞和黑塞哥維納舉行了自《戴頓和平協議》（Dayton Peace
Accords）簽署以來自行主持的首次市政選舉。選舉被視為符合國際民主標準。
在印尼，連續三次高投票率的選舉使民選反對派領袖當政，同時標誌著競選議
會席位的軍方和警方候選人的失敗。
非洲值得提到的選舉包括，迦納和莫三比克執政黨在被視為基本自由和公正的
選舉中連續當政。獅子山舉行了32年來的首次地方政府選舉，但是一些地區存在投
票舞弊行為。
在蒲隆地，選舉和民主過渡的延遲令人關注。過渡政府未能按《阿魯沙和平與
和解協議》（Arusha Peace and Reconciliaton Agreement）的規定舉行地方和全國選
舉，政府還在年底無限期地延遲了就憲法草案舉行公民投票。尼泊爾毛派反政府活
動及尼泊爾政黨之間的僵局使尼泊爾未能夠在本年度舉行選舉，從而加劇了政治危
機。
在盧安達，本已遭到很大限制的政治權利受到進一步壓縮，主要人權組織不
是被取締就是實際被解散。政府在一項指控人權組織、新聞記者、教師及教會鼓
吹「種族滅絕意識型態」的報告中，稱政府的行動是打擊「分離主義」運動的一部
分。
伊朗政府尊重公民自由和政治參與的情況繼續惡化。2月份舉行的角逐伊朗伊
芳斯蘭議會（Majlis）290個席位的選舉被普遍認為既不自由、也不公正。由保守
的在神職人員控制的「監護委員會」（Guardian Council）實際排除了所有改革派
候選人，包括85名現任議員；提出的理由包括對現行政府體制沒有表示「明顯的服
從」。由於選舉中的嚴重問題，改革派變成議會中的微弱少數派。同時，保守派在
繼續反擊改革潮流和政黨。

國內衝突及其他衝突︰
獅子山的真相與和解委員會（Truth and Reconciliation Commission）結束了約有
10000名公民參加的申冤或坦白內戰罪行的公開聽証會。真相與和解委員會建議政
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府進行法制、政治和行政改革。政府也遣返了曾當過兒童兵的無數兒童。至年底為
止，聯合國駐獅子山使團（UNAMSIL）已經把在全國範圍內承擔的責任移交給獅子
山軍隊和獅子山警察當局，並為按照安理會指令於2005年6月前撤離進行準備。
瓜地馬拉總統奧斯卡·伯格（Oscar Berger）在經過2003年年底的決選當選後，
重新將1996年達成的《和平協議》（Peace Accord）作為政府議程，並象徵性地代表
政府就長期內戰期間侵犯人權的行為向國人道歉。政府還裁減了軍隊的規模，取消
一些主要指揮部和編制，削減軍隊的預算。軍隊在8月份公佈一項新的原則聲明，其
中包括一些說明保護人權的重要性的條款。
經過一年的談判，哥倫比亞政府於11月和12月解散了準軍事組織「哥倫比亞聯
合自衛力量」（United Self-Defense Forces of Colombia）的約3000名成員。此外，
政府在國內每個市區中心建立了常設警察力量，數以百計的市級官員返回他們的城
鎮。謀殺、綁架及其他暴力罪行因此而減少。
在海地，國內衝突在本年度內始終不斷。政治僵局以及支持與反對阿里斯蒂德
（Aristide）兩派間不斷升級的暴力在2月29日，即阿里斯蒂德總統提出辭呈並離開
海地之時，達到高潮。雖然有聯合國維和部隊存在，但按憲法成立的過渡政府仍然
軟弱。阿里斯蒂德的支持者於9月在太子港發動了被稱為「巴格達行動」（Operation
Baghdad）的製造動盪與暴力的運動，其中包括綁架、斬首、燒死警察和平民，濫射
以及搗毀和焚燒公共和私有財產。暴力活動使太子港的學校、公共市場、海港和法
制系統數星期無法正常運作。
南亞繼續受到一系列衝突的干擾。在查謨和克什米爾以及印度東北的幾個邦，
繼續出現暴力，安全部隊濫用武力不受懲罰，不僅打死武裝作戰人員，而且打死平
民。在斯裡蘭卡，政府與恐怖主義組織－泰米爾猛虎解放組織（Liberation Tigers of
Tamil Eelam）違反停火。在尼泊爾，被拘留人員失蹤仍然是非常嚴重的問題，政
府安全部隊繼續享有廣泛的權力逮捕和拘留被懷疑是同情毛派武裝分子的人。安全
部隊還任意使用非法的殺傷性武力。在毛派反政府活動中，武裝分子對平民施以酷
刑，政府官員則強征兒童入伍並進行造成平民死亡的轟炸。
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包括剛果民主共和國、盧安達、蒲隆地和烏干達在內的中部非洲大湖區，由
於國家間流動武裝集團和民兵的繼續存在，十多年來一直處於內戰、大規模種族衝
突、以及隨之而來的大量侵犯人權行徑的肆虐中。這些武裝組織彼此爭奪戰略和自
然資源，當地的聯盟關係變化多端。在剛果東部，最令人擔憂的是，在盧安達1994
年大屠殺後將那裡作為生存地的團體。這一團體繼續反對盧安達政府，發動跨邊境
的武裝行動，並且襲擊剛果民主共和國的百姓，犯下多種其他惡行。在這個地區還
有一些反對烏干達與蒲隆地政府和平進程的武裝團體。
雖然在大湖區有實現和平的希望，但侵犯人權的行為幾乎司空見慣。兒童是主
要的受害者，他們被強征、綁架、充軍－儘管有些政府在遣散兒童兵方面作出了成
績。有些民兵團體主要由兒童組成。婦女和女童特別容易遭受傷害，因為強姦行為
越來越成為戰爭的武器。在全世界2,500萬在國內流離失所的人口中，這個地區約占
500萬，並且有大量難民。美國積極地尋求剛果民主共和國、烏干達和盧安達之間進
行會談。我們通過監督武裝集團構成威脅的模式，繼續觀察這個地區所有國家內的
形勢。
在象牙海岸，11月份對反政府勢力據點的一次襲擊及對法國維和部隊的空襲
打破了政府與反叛勢力一年半來的脆弱停火。政府罔顧禁運和制裁的可能，威脅
要尋求以軍事手段解決衝突。布希政府決定，根據《非洲增長與機會法》（Africa
Growth and Opportunity Act）曾經是美國在該地區最大的貿易夥伴之一的象牙海岸，
今年不再有資格享受這一法案給予的待遇，原因在於那裡的安全局勢令人擔憂，以
及由於法治倒退而使那裡成為與外國投資敵對的地方。
在俄羅斯，9月份對北奧塞梯地區別斯蘭一所學校的襲擊以及被安全部隊拘留的
公民不斷失蹤表明，在衝突不斷擴大的北高加索地區，雙方繼續無視人權的程度。
有可信的報告記錄政府和車臣反叛分子嚴重侵犯人權的事例，包括政治原因造成的
失蹤和非法殺人。追究這些侵犯人權行為的個人也繼續成為攻擊目標；車臣反叛分
子繼續襲擊俄羅斯平民，包括在莫斯科地下鐵站製造一起爆炸事件。
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尊重人格︰
經過多年的爭論，智利最高法院維持上訴法庭的判決︰剝奪前總統奧格斯托·
皮諾切特（Augusto Pinochet）的法律免訴權。12月13日一名檢察法官對皮諾切特就
1970年代「禿鷹行動（Operation Condor）」中的罪行提出起訴。
在中非共和國，隨著繼續向文職政府的過渡， 政府解散了安全調查處－一個
曾被控在2003年犯下酷刑、強姦和敲榨勒索等無數侵犯人權罪行的軍事情報單位。
2003年12月， 經過八年中斷以後， 博齊澤（Bozize）總統重新啟用常設軍事法庭。
法庭審理了各種有關侵犯人權申訴的案例，包括非法殺人、強姦和武裝搶劫。
北韓繼續是世界上鎮壓最嚴重和最殘暴的政權之一。據信約有15萬至20萬政治
犯被關在偏遠地區的拘留營。據叛逃者報告，許多犯人死於酷刑、飢餓、疾病、環
境或兼而有之的原因。北韓政權還使公民在生活許多方面受到嚴格控制。
在埃及，於2003年2月被再次延長三年的1981年緊急法，限制了許多基本權利。
安全部隊繼續對犯人施行虐待和酷刑，據報導在本年度內至少導致10人在警察局和
監獄內喪生。任意逮捕和拘留及審前長期關押仍然是嚴重問題。監獄條件仍然十分
惡劣。
敘利亞政府廣泛使用酷刑導致至少8人在本年度死亡。任意逮捕和拘留、不予審
判地長期關押、根本不公正的安全法庭內的審判、以及不斷惡化的監獄環境都繼續
存在。在本年度，安全部門一直在哈塞克省，阿勒頗省、大馬士革及其他地區大肆
逮捕庫爾德人。3月12日在哈塞克省東北部的卡米什利，安全部隊在阿拉伯和庫爾德
球迷爆發衝突時，向觀看足球賽的人群開槍。在隨後歷時幾天的暴亂中，有幾十人
被殺，多達2000名庫爾德人被拘留，年終時仍有近300名庫爾德人繼續遭到拘留，等
待接受國家安全法庭和軍事法庭的審判。政府還繼續拒絕提供關於被單獨監禁多年
的人的情況和下落。
在烏茲別克斯坦，酷刑在監獄、審前拘留所、地方警察和保安部門分管區內司
空見慣，對有案在查的虐待行為應予負責的安全部隊極少受到懲處。但政府採取了
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一些值得注意的步驟來解決酷刑問題並建立警察問責制。它在內政部的幾個處內創
立了調查和懲戒官員侵犯人權行為的初步程序，容許非政府組織進入監獄，並向監
獄看守人員進行人權行為教育。政府還與國際法醫專家合作，參與針對拘留期內遭
受酷刑死亡的指控所展開的調查。

新聞自由︰
在伊朗，民主訴求所引起的保守派的反擊不限於明顯的有關政治權利的問題
上，而是觸及了很多領域。例如，對2003年一名伊朗裔加拿大攝影師在伊朗監獄中
受傷後發生腦溢血死亡的調查在2004年停滯不前。伊朗政府還逐步對國內所有獨立
媒體採取壓制手段，逮捕和恐嚇這些媒體的記者，迫使其保持沈默。2004年，政府
對僅存的自由討論形式博客網施加壓力，開始逮捕網站製作人，並強迫他們在假供
詞上簽字。
在俄羅斯，政府繼續對媒體增加壓力和加強控制，以削弱言論自由和媒體的獨
立性。對新聞界加強控制和騷擾的趨勢也出現在一些歐亞地區國家，特別是在白俄
羅斯和一些中亞國家。俄羅斯採取的手段主要是控制廣播電視媒體的所有權，限制
有關像車臣這樣的敏感訊息。由於政府的壓力，新聞記者也加強了自我審查。
在多哥，政府同歐洲聯盟進行正式政治協商後採用了新的新聞準則，結果好壞
參半。該項法律取消了針對新聞犯罪的大多數監獄徒刑，但將它們繼續用於懲罰煽
動種族仇恨、煽動違法以及用假名發表文章等行為。該法還規定了新聞記者的職業
標準，要求獨立報紙確保至少三分之一的從業人員符合政府的標準。
阿爾及利亞在2004年進行了第一次民主競選選舉，布特弗利卡（Bouteflika）當
選為總統，但政府採取行動加強了對媒體的限制。誹謗法的使用和政府對媒體的騷
擾都大量增加，導致數名新聞記者入獄，刑期從兩個月到兩年不等，另外，有兩家
報紙被查封或暫時停業，致使媒體加強了自我審查。
在委內瑞拉，國際組織和國內的新聞記者指責政府鼓勵形成對獨立媒體的敵對
氣氛。行政措施和12月通過的一項新法律構成對獨立媒體持敵對態度的環境，使其
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越來越容易受到起訴。

宗教自由︰
這些問題在2004年9月公佈的年度《國際宗教自由報告》（Annual Report on
International Religious Freedom）中有深入的敘述，人權報告則進一步突出和反映了
新出現的主要動向。
《國際宗教自由法》規定，將特別嚴重的踐踏宗教自由的國家確定為「特別關
注國」（Countries of Particular Concern）。2004年9月，國務卿再次把緬甸、中國、
伊朗、北韓和蘇丹確定為特別關注國，並第一次將厄立特里亞、沙烏地阿拉伯和越
南定為特別關注國。
在結束了海珊·侯賽因統治時期政府支持的對宗教自由的踐踏之後，國務卿
2004年6月作出決定，不再將伊拉克列為「特別關注國」。自盟軍解放伊拉克以來，
沒有出現過政府遏制宗教自由的情況。《過渡行政法》規定「思想自由、良心自
由、宗教信仰和活動自由」。
沙烏地阿拉伯政府在宗教自由方面的行動令人失望。在2004年，美國高級官員
一直大力同沙特當局就宗教活動問題進行討論，9月，國務卿因沙烏地阿拉伯特別嚴
重侵犯人權而根據《國際宗教自由法》確定其為「特別關注國」。沙特政府實行嚴
格的宗教單一化，非瓦哈比遜尼派穆斯林同什葉派及蘇非派穆斯林都面臨歧視，他
們的宗教信仰活動有時受到嚴重限制。這些教派的一些領袖被逮捕和受到監禁。政
府禁止非穆斯林進行公開的宗教活動。非穆斯林信徒的宗教活動若引起官方注意，
他們將面臨被逮捕、監禁、虐待或驅逐。從政府獲得薪金的清真寺教士經常以暴力
語言反對非遜尼派穆斯林和其他宗教。
越南繼續限制宗教自由和未經國家批准的宗教組織的活動。政府未能向全國頒
佈不得強迫放棄信仰的政令，沒有制止對宗教信徒的人身虐待，繼續監禁大批的宗
教犯。雖然政府允許重新開放2001年在中央高地被查封的一些教會，但它拒絕讓其
他數百個教會重新運作和登記。不過，越南在被確定為「特別關注國」以後，宗教
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自由情況出現好轉。一些宗教領袖對政府11月頒佈的新的《宗教條例》（Ordinance
on Religion）表示謹慎的樂觀，12月，越南福音教會北方分會（Evangelical Church of
Vietnam North）舉行了20年來的首次全國大會並任命了一個新的獨立領導委員會。
年度人權報告提到的宗教自由方面的成就包括，亞美尼亞的耶和華見證人教會
（Jehovah Witnesses）的登記申請在多次被政府拒絕後，10月份得到批准。在波斯尼
亞和黑塞哥維納，議會兩院通過了新的全國性宗教自由法律。法律保障各宗教組織
的全面權利，並給予它們過去從未有過的法律地位。在喬治亞，有關針對少數派宗
教組織的暴力事件的報導今年有所減少。

少數民族、婦女和兒童的待遇︰
12月30日，國務院完成了《全球反猶太主義報告》（Report on Global AntiSemitism），涵蓋期為2003年7月1日至2004年12月15日。這份報告是根據另一立法
規定而作出，其資料來源於我國駐各國使館、非政府組織和為年度人權報告收集的
情況。
在捷克共和國和斯洛伐克共和國，雖然政府採取了修改法律和召聘吉普賽人
（Roma）擔任社區與警方的聯繫人或衛生保健助手等措施，但是對吉普賽人的歧視
繼續存在。
在克羅地亞，歸還多屬塞爾維亞族難民的財產的工作取得顯著進展，但仍然存
在當地阻撓少數民族人口返回家園的問題。在科索沃，在三月份連續兩天爆發的一
系列暴亂中，發生了針對科索沃塞爾維亞少數民族和其他非塞爾維亞少數民族的暴
力行動，表明那裡少數民族仍缺少權利。
在泰國，政府的人權記錄因安全部隊虐待泰國南部持不同政見的穆斯林而蒙上
陰影。4月28日，警察和軍隊在反擊也拉、北大年和那拉提瓦等省的穆斯林分離主義
者的襲擊時，有100多人被殺害。10月25日，78名被拘押的穆斯林由於被警察和軍方
塞進過於擁擠的卡車在被運往一軍營的途中窒息死亡。
在阿富汗和伊拉克，婦女在投票、擔任公職和作為候選人參加選舉的政治權利
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中取得了前所未有的進步。在教育和其他領域，婦女在取得基本權利方面日益取得
進步。巴基斯坦在出現了有關婦女在被拘押期間受到侮辱的指控以後，建立了完全
由婦女組成的女子警察所。此外，雖然巴基斯坦仍繼續存在名譽處決事件，但新的
立法加強了對這一做法的懲罰，並修改有關褻瀆法和名節罪（Hudood）法規的刑事
程序，以減少濫用。
在一些國家，與虐待婦女和兒童相關的最嚴重的問題之一是，政府未能大力打
擊導致婦女和兒童遭到販運的條件。
在緬甸，農村婦女和少女被販運到卡車站、漁村、邊疆城鎮、礦區和軍營等地
區從事賣淫。緬甸男子、婦女和兒童也被販運到其他國家。政府對經濟的管理不善
和實行的強迫勞動政策使這種情況更加惡化。
在阿拉伯聯合大公國，婦女和女童被用於充當妓女和家庭佣工，男童被用於充
當駱駝手。最近一部關於駱駝手的記錄片提到，兒童在很小年紀就可能遭到虐待，
惡劣的生活環境使他們可能遭受重傷或喪生，而且營養不良，會受到雇主的肢體和
性虐待等。政府保證並且採取了一些效力有限的減少這種做法的措施。
在古巴，政府提倡的旅遊業推展了色情旅遊和以賣淫為目的的對未成年少女的
性剝削。
赤道幾內亞興旺的石油業使它進一步成為以賣淫為目的的販運婦女的中轉站和
目的地。
被販運從事強迫勞動和色情業的印度人估計有數百萬，此外還有數以千計的尼
泊爾人和孟加拉國人被販運到印度淪為性奴工。人口販運是印度一個嚴重問題，一
些政府官員參與這種活動並為其提供方便。雖然印度仍沒有一項全國性的打擊人口
販運問題的法律政策，但在一些邦出現了進展，而且國家政府最近表示致力於制定
並施行一項全國性的打擊販運政策。
在坦尚尼亞，對弱勢群體的暴力和歧視問題仍然存在。8月，半自治的桑給巴爾
島把同性戀定為非法，並在自治島區制定了嚴厲的懲罰措施。在坦尚尼亞本土，400
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萬婦女和少女遭受生殖器切割。儘管法律將這種做法在部份程度上定為非法，但警
方很少予以貫徹，而且為了不被發現，受到這種待遇的女性年齡降低。

勞工權利︰
在伊拉克，主要由於暴力活動、失業和不適應現實的勞工架構和法律，勞工權
利有限，但在國際協助下，年底出現了一些進展。據設在布魯賽爾的國際自由勞工
聯盟（International Confederation of Free Trade Unions）提供的消息，勞工報告說他
們在工作場所組織起曾遭到前政權法律禁止的工會，並重新調動起過去被復興社會
黨控制的工會組織。國際勞工組織（International Labor Organization）在過去一年提
供了技術性協助，幫助使伊拉克的勞工法同國際勞工標準接軌，對勞工和社會事務
部進行能力建設，建立緊急就業服務，開辦技能培養訓練和其他項目。
4月，根據國際勞工組織章程（ILO Constitution）第26條委任的調查委員會前往
白俄羅斯調查一項申訴，申訴指控政府有計畫地違背根據國際勞工組織關於自由結
社和保護組織和集體談判權利的基本公約白俄羅斯所承擔的義務；白俄羅斯是公約
的成員國。調查委員會10月公佈的調查報告結論說，白俄羅斯的工會活動遭到政府
極大的干涉。委員會建議政府採取一切必要措施讓獨立工會進行登記，修改限制自
由結社的法律和法令、保護獨立工會不受反工會的歧視，並宣傳委員會的結論和建
議。委員會的報告指出，至遲應在2005年6月以前落實大多數建議。
在布希總統的領導下，美國和盟國共同重申了我們對人權和民主的承諾。我們
信奉這一原則︰自由的人民所管理的國家將是建立世界和平的基石。行使民主職責
有賴於民主倡導者的決心和熱情。希望人權報告既說明已經取得的進步，也成為迎
接未來挑戰的指南。
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美國國務院《 2004 年度各國人權報告》*

台

灣

台灣為一多黨民主政體。在國民黨執政50多年後，2000年民主進步黨總統候選人
陳水扁於總統大選中獲勝，標示台灣歷史上首度政黨間之政權移轉。陳總統復於2004
年3月舉行之總統大選以50.1%之得票率當選連任，然而該次選舉因投票前一日陳總統及
呂副總統遭受槍擊之事件而略有瑕疵，陳總統及呂副總統受到輕傷，反對黨亦因此抗議
選舉結果不公，惟大體而言，各界仍認為此次選舉自由公正。根據1947年通過之憲法，行
政院院長由總統任命，1997年之憲法修正案賦予立法院通過不信任投票解散內閣之權
力。2004年12月11日所舉行之自由且公平之選舉中，由中國國民黨及親民黨所組成之反
對黨聯盟贏得立法院225席中之114席，而民主進步黨及大體支持政府之台灣團結聯盟則
共獲得101席。依照憲法規定，司法院獨立於政治體制中其他部門之外，政府在實踐上亦
尊重司法獨立。
內政部警政署、警政署刑事警察局和法務部調查局，負責與國內治安有關之執法工
作，警察與安全機關在文官有效控制之下。警察機關偶有侵犯人權之行為。
台灣為一出口導向之自由市場經濟體。經濟自由化已在某種程度上削弱國營與黨營
事業先前在金融、運輸、公用事業、造船、鋼鐵、電信、石化等重要產業之支配地位。服
務業與資本及科技密集工業為最重要之產業，服務業占總經濟產值三分之二，製造業約
佔三分之一，農業則小於2%。主要出口產品包括電腦、電子設備、機械與紡織品。總體而
言，台灣2,300萬人民享有高生活水準，收入分配平均。

* 原文由美國國務院民主、人權及勞工局於2005年2月28日發佈，並由中華民國外交部翻
譯。
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政府當局大體上尊重公民之人權，惟在若干方面仍存在問題，例如警察虐待被羈押
者、公務人員貪瀆、對婦女施暴與歧視、雛妓與虐童、販賣婦女及兒童等事例仍有發生。

對人權之尊重
第一節

對人格之尊重，包括不受以下侵犯之自由：

（1）任意或非法剝奪生存權
沒有關於政府或其代理人任意或非法剝奪生存權之報告。

（2）失蹤
沒有關於政治因素造成失蹤之報告。

（3）酷刑及其他殘忍、不人道或有辱人格之待遇或懲罰
《刑事訴訟法》規定對被告不得施用暴力、脅迫、利誘、欺騙或其他不正當手段，惟
仍有可靠之報告指出警察偶會對在押者施以刑求。
法律允許嫌犯於受偵訊時有律師在場，以確保無刑求情事發生。法務部宣稱，每次
偵訊都會進行錄影或錄音，一切涉及不當對待之指控皆會受到調查，惟律師及學者專家
指出，刑求之情況最常發生在偵訊不錄音或錄影且經常無律師在場之地方警察局，爰自
2003年9月起，除錄音或錄影外，每次偵訊需有兩名警官同時在場，倘無法有兩名警官在
場，偵訊報告須指出此點並說明理由。迄同年10月，全國1,912間偵訊室中已有695間加裝
錄音及錄影機，其餘1,217間偵訊室亦計劃於數年內裝設完畢。警政署指示，所有新設警
局之規劃皆須包括錄音/錄影偵訊室，並將上述設施支出提列此等警局短、中及長期預算
提案。同年9月起，刑法規定刑事起訴須基於合法取得之證據，且被告或從犯之自白，需
有其他證據支持，始得作為將被告定罪之證據；任何自白經指稱係以非法方式取得者，
均應先予調查，其後方進行其他事證之調查。
執法機關之科學調查技能依然薄弱，惟警政署仍持續努力提昇犯罪實驗室科技並
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訓練犯罪現場調查員。
警政署表示，相關法規禁止刑求，刑求嫌犯之警察將受懲處。遭受刑求之在押者有
權對警察提出告訴，且供詞倘為經刑求所獲，則不得作為法庭審理過程中之證據。政府
表示2004年未曾有此類案例發生。
調查刑求與虐待行為主要係檢察官之責任，惟監察院作為調查公務不當行為之機
關，亦可對此類案件進行調查。政府表示，尊重人權之教育為警察基礎訓練之一部分，
近年來，中央警察大學、台灣警察專科學校及各級警察機關皆在學生課程及人員訓練上
加強人權及法律教育，人權組織亦認同此方面之進步。
體罰為軍法所禁止，而國防部近年來已實施數項計畫以處理軍隊體罰問題。2002年
所通過之一項法律，規定成立保護暨促進軍人權益之委員會，儘管如此，2003年在野黨
於立法院中揭露數起軍隊不當管教之案件，行政院長表示，政府將調查上述案件，並保
證會更積極保障軍中人權。根據監察院8月份報告指出，軍人因公殉職之人數在1995年為
408人，在2002年已降為180人，惟確切死因之統計數據不詳。
監獄環境已大體符合國際標準，男囚與女囚、青少年與成人、待審之疑犯與已定罪
之人犯均分隔監禁，然而依然存在監獄過度擁擠及偷渡客留置於收容中心之時間過長
等問題。警政署近年來採取之新措施，已將偷渡客留置於收容中心之平均天數從2001年
之78天，縮短為2003年之46.5天。法務部統計，2002年7月至2003年7月監獄過度擁擠之情
況惡化，超額監禁之人犯數目從2,321人增加至5,018人，人數比例由4.4%上升至9.6%。政
府已著手擴大及新建監獄，截至2004年6月為止，監獄超額監禁人犯數目為3,834人，比例
為7.3%。
當局允許人權觀察人士探監。

（4）任意逮捕或羈押
法律禁止任意逮捕或羈押，而當局大體而言遵守上述法律規定。警方倘懷疑某人可
能犯下5年以上有期徒刑之罪行，並有充分理由認為其有逃亡之虞，則得在無拘票之情形
下逕行羈押，此亦屬合法；在十分緊急、不及向檢察官報告之情況下，警方亦得在無傳票
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之情形下進行偵訊。惟警方在拘捕嫌犯後須立即向檢察官申請拘票，羈押時間最長不得
超過24小時，並須以書面通知被羈押人或其指定親友，明確陳述逮捕或偵訊之理由。倘
檢察官拒絕警方所提拘票申請，警方須立即釋放被羈押者。被起訴者可經由司法裁決交
保。
警政署對所有警察單位具行政管轄權。縣市長由警政署所推薦之名單中任命縣市警
政首長，並負責評量其轄下警政首長之工作表現。觀察家認為，貪污之歷史及文化傳統
減低警方之工作效能。儘管2003年12月通過之《警察職權行使法》提供警官評估「可能
原因」之指導方針，人權組織依然抱怨上開法規未能完全消除渠等之關切。儘管政府施
行改革，此等組織依然關切警察貪污之狀況。
法律規定，檢察官於逮捕嫌犯後，須在24小時內向法院申請繼續羈押之許可。審判
前之羈押時間不得超過2個月，法院得批准延長單次、最多2個月之羈押期限。已進入審
判程序案件亦有羈押期限限制：刑期少於10年之罪行於審判及上訴期間，延長羈押之次
數不得超過3次，每次期間則以2個月為限；二次上訴期間則僅能延長羈押1次。當局大體
遵守上開程序規定，而通常案件於起訴後3個月內會開庭審理。
《刑事訴訟法》規定，警方於偵訊嫌犯時，須向其說明犯罪嫌疑及罪名、其有保持
沉默之權利、選任辯護人之權利及請求警方調查有利於嫌犯證據之權利；其後倘警方
變更指控內容，亦須告知嫌犯。當局大體尊重在案件調查階段時，在押者所提需有律師
在場之要求。當在押者提出上開要求時，警方必須至少等候律師4個小時，始得開始進行
偵訊。法律規定，對於貧困者，應在法院審理階段提供其公設辯護人，惟其未規定在警
方偵訊階段亦須提供公設辯護人。2003年9月開始施行之《刑事訴訟法》修正條文已對
貧困者在警方偵訊階段之權利提供更多保障。上開修正條文規定，夜間偵訊所獲之自白
通常不得作為證據；以不正當方法取得之自白在用作證據之前須先經調查〔參見第一節
（三）〕；除情況緊急致錄音或錄影設備無法取得外，偵訊需錄音或錄影；偵訊之書面紀
錄與錄音和錄影紀錄相衝突者不得作為證據。然而，仍有人權組織持續抱怨，由於嫌犯
在警方偵訊時通常並無法律代表在場，爰上開法律規定並未能提供嫌犯足夠保障。此
外，熟悉內情之觀察家指出，公設辯護人往往要到案件審理最後之辯論階段才會出庭，
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亦甚少花足夠時間與被告討論案情。為改正上述缺失，自2003年2月起，法院可為被羈押
者指派民間律師或公設辯護人，並規定第一審時，辯護人在每次開庭前至少須與被羈押
者晤談一次，到上訴階段時，辯護人須應被羈押者請求隨時晤談。

（5）拒絕公平、公開審判
憲法規定司法獨立，政府實際上亦大體尊重此一規定。惟儘管政府近年來努力消除
貪污並減少政治上之影響力，有些問題依然存在。
司法院採取若干措施減低政治力對法官之影響，例如法官任命與升遷由獨立之委員
會以不記名投票方式決定；除「候補法官」所審理之案件外，法院判決毋須再送請庭長
審閱；法官自行決定如何分配案件；法官與司法院長依法不得參與政治活動等。2003年1
月，包括學者、人權團體人士及法律專家在內之6個非政府組織，成立一個15人委員會以
監督大法官提名過程。同年，該委員會亦持續監督大法官之個別表現。
政府發起之反貪瀆運動亦強化司法院消除司法腐敗之努力，儘管司法院刻仍與法
律專家及其他政府機關合力編修司法行為準則，惟編修準則之行動已促成司法績效考評
規範之修正，同時亦強化對法官財產申報之審查。此外，人權課程亦已加入司法院訓練
計畫之中。上述因素雖然減少不當司法行為之發生，然而指控個別法官貪瀆之事仍有所
聞。2004年8月，司法院組成一特別任務小組調查司法人事弊案之指控，該小組並宣稱已
有10名資深法官遭受調查。
司法院係政府體制中地位平行之五院之一，以院長及副院長為首，另包含由15名大
法官組成之大法官會議。大法官會議負責解釋憲法、法律及命令。司法院下轄最高法院、
高等法院、地方法院、行政法院及公務員懲戒委員會。行政法院亦得進行司法審查。
法律保障公平、公開審判之權利，政府實際上亦大體尊重人民該項權利。案件由法
官而非陪審團裁決，法官由司法院任命並向司法院負責。審判進行時通常由單一法官訊
問涉案各造及證人，而非由辯護律師或檢察官直接詰問。法官得拒絕聽取證人證詞，亦
得在認為證據與案情無關之情況下，拒絕聽取涉案一造所提出之證據，惟拒絕聽取證據
得成為上訴之原因。審判採公開進行，惟涉及未成年人或性質敏感可能招致群眾旁聽之
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案件，旁聽有時須先取得法院許可。
被告有權請律師辯護，倘被告獲起訴之罪名可判3年或3年以上有期徒刑，或被告
家境清寒，法官得為其指派律師。指派予被告之律師通常在被告獲起訴及開庭時提供幫
助，惟在警察偵訊階段往往未在場。雖然政府已採取若干措施強化辯護代理制度之效
能，惟仍有人權律師主張政府應做更多改進〔參見第一節（四）〕。法律規定不得強迫嫌
犯作證，且自白不得用作定罪之唯一證據。所有被定罪者皆有權向上一級法院上訴，獲
判3年或3年以上有期徒刑之被告得再上訴更高一級法院，最高法院得主動審理無期徒刑
與死刑之上訴判決。2004年7月，大法官會議判決，採用從犯之自白作為將被告定罪之唯
一證據係違憲之舉。
2002年，刑事訴訟法律將法官角色定位為案件之公平裁決者，而非義務協助檢察官
搜證之政府執法人。此一修訂要求檢察官完全承擔案件調查及說服法官被告有罪之責，
爰使法官地位高於檢察官。
2004年11月4日，高等法院駁回反對黨所提總統當選無效之訴，並判定陳總統勝選
〔參見第三節〕。陳總統之律師表示，「吾人須相信並尊重司法體系之獨立性」，惟落
選之總統選舉候選人誓言上訴，並將高院此項判決形容為「台灣司法史上最黑暗之一
日」。
沒有關於政治犯之報告。

（6）任意干涉隱私、家庭、住所或通訊
憲法及民、刑法皆有保障隱私權之條款。刑事訴訟法規定，除「逮捕時附帶之搜
索」，或證據有被毀之可能外，檢察官須先取得搜索票始得進行搜索。然而相關人士批
評，上述「逮捕時附帶之搜索」條款不僅違憲，且經常被警方廣義解釋，用作搜索非實際
進行逮捕場所之理由。警政署表示，只有在特殊情況下，例如追捕逃犯或事實顯示某人
正在犯案時，才允許無搜索票搜索；在上述情況下，警方須於24小時內向檢察官或法官
提交報告。非法搜索之警察得被控以非法入侵，並得判處最長1年之有期徒刑。
2001年大法官會議裁定，《警察勤務條例》過去曾被用以賦予警察在公共場所攔檢
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個人及車輛之行為極大裁量權，惟實則上揭條例並未授權警察這些搜索權，除非警方能
確定受攔檢人之行為已對公眾安全構成明確危險。大法官會議指示警政署立即依其裁定
修改《警察勤務條例》，2003年6月立法院通過修定後之《警察職權行使法》，該法並在
2003年12月正式公布施行。《警察職權行使法》明文規定警察之權限，並允許人民對警方
之不當執法請求賠償。
《通訊保障及監察法》對非法竊聽處以重罰。《通訊法》及《刑事訴訟法》規定，
司法及安全當局可向檢察官書面申請監聽電話，以搜集重大罪案嫌犯之犯罪證據，且法
務部與警方實際上亦將監聽作為調查工具。法務部表示，過去2年獲准之監聽申請案從
2002年約10,000件增加到2003年之13,834件，2004年1月至7月則已有10,707件。官員將申
請案增加，歸因於地方及全國性選舉中買票之指控增加。上述法律亦規範情報機關之監
聽行為。

第二節

尊重公民自由

包括：

（1）言論及新聞自由
憲法保障言論自由和新聞自由，當局在實際上大體尊重這些權利，且未限制學術自
由。
平面媒體反映社會各界之觀點，惟某些電子媒體，尤其是無線電視台，似受到政治
力之影響。目前約有100家有線電視台，播映公開批評政黨之節目，因而淡化政治力對電
子媒體之影響。此外，立法院在2003年12月通過立法，禁止政府、政黨和政黨幹部擁有
或經營媒體。該法要求政府和各政黨在2年內釋出對電視和廣播公司之持股，在媒體擔
任董事或管理職之黨政官員，亦須於半年內中止與媒體之關係。該法同時規定成立國家
傳播委員會，取代新聞局來監督廣電媒體之運作。國家傳播委員會預計將於2005年開始
運作。截至2003年底，所有政府機關和許多政治人物皆已遵行新法之規定，而同年已無
政府和政黨幹部在媒體中任職，惟反對黨仍指控政府利用廣告經費來影響新聞報導之
取向，並且在全國性選舉中替執政黨候選人助選。
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然而，某些學者和反對黨認為，政府透過新聞局換發執照之制度及規範廣電視節目
等方式伸張過多之影響力。去年，新聞局持續執行無線廣播頻譜重整政策，該計畫將重
整公共廣播網，並且將重新分配廣播頻道。是項計畫要求若干國民黨擁有之廣播電台，
尤其是中國廣播公司，歸還某些現有頻道以便政府重新分配。中國廣播公司擁有全台灣
最多的廣播頻道。該台在1992年同意歸還14個過去用以阻擋中國對台灣進行無線廣播之
頻道。
廣播電台所受之控制較電視台為少，並逐漸自由化。交通部於6月對立法院提出之
報告指出，已對超過300家無照廣播電臺罰款，罰金總額超過590,000美元（約2千萬新台
幣）。7月，新聞局提出一項計畫，擬簡化地下電台向政府登記之程序，以便全台各地地下
電台合法化。
新聞界自由活躍、並充滿活力。有人認為國內市場過小，不足以支持為數眾多之平面
及傳播媒體，許多媒體須仰賴政府廣告費用及公有銀行貸款才能維持生存，因而許多媒
體不願過度批判政府。政府則否認操縱媒體之指控，並指出其對廣告市場之管控微乎其
微。新聞局指出，政府2004會計年度編列之廣告預算，僅約3千萬美元（約10億新台幣），
僅佔整體約7.35～8.8億美元（約250到300億新台幣）廣告市場之4%。2002年，政府查抄
「壹週刊」雜誌社並沒收了16萬份當期雜誌，因該期雜誌揭露前總統李登輝為外交任務
和政策計畫所設立之秘密帳戶，該帳戶中約有1億美元（35億新台幣）且似為現任政府
所用。台灣高等法院檢察署以危害國家安全罪名起訴1名記者，惟該案訴訟程序迄未展
開，且該名記者目前仍為另家日報所雇且頗為活躍。2003年7月台灣高等法院以報導披露
2000年某次軍事演習之細節為由，判處1名前記者一年半有期徒刑，緩刑3年；該名記者
提出上訴後，高等法院改判有期徒刑1年，緩刑3年。警方可援引《刑法》及《青少年性侵
害防治法》中違反道德及公共秩序之理由，向檢察官取得搜索票後，查扣暴力或色情書
刊及影片。
行政院新聞局規定，所有從中國輸入之出版品須送新聞局出版事業處審查後方能
在台銷售或出版，且仍禁止輸入宣揚共產主義及建立統戰組織，危害公共秩序或善良風
俗，或違反法律與法規之出版物，惟透過網際網路，民眾仍可閱讀各式各樣來自中國之
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出版品。2003年7月起，新聞局取消來自中國之出版品須改成繁體字後方可在台出版之規
定，惟有線電視業者仍須將自中國輸入之節目送交新聞局審查，並將節目字幕轉換成繁
體字後方可播出。
新聞報導之品質良莠不齊，媒體踐踏個人隱私權之情事時有所聞，亦經常錄製並播
放警方偵訊內容，或在病人無力制止之情況下闖入病房。

（2）和平集會及結社自由
憲法保障集會自由。當局大體尊重這項公民權利，亦經常核准戶外公眾集會之申請。
《國家安全法》授權政府禁止宣揚共產主義或分裂國土之示威活動，惟主張獨立之示威
活動並未受到政府干預。
反對黨針對2004年3月總統大選發起一連串示威抗議活動，並要求重新驗票。對於
反對黨所提，自4月3日至5月20日間，每個星期日於總統府及第一地點前舉行集會之申
請，台北市政府警察局於4月1日予以駁回。台北市警察局指出，鑒於申請者並無在總統
府前示威抗議之急切需要，且為維護該地區之安全，並避免3月27日無法完全驅離遊行
抗議群眾之事件重演，爰拒絕該項集會活動申請。4月10日，數萬人參加了反對黨在總統
府附近所發起之示威抗議活動，該集會活動於大部分人群及反對黨領導人物離開後，升
高成暴力衝突，群眾推倒警方架設之拒馬，以石塊扔擲警局，並攻擊記者。警方最終將群
眾驅離現場，並逮捕了約10名滋事份子。警方表示，約有86名員警、55位民眾及17位記者
受到輕傷。反對黨抨擊警方執法過當，而媒體報導大多均播放群眾暴動之畫面。
憲法保障結社自由，政府當局大體尊重這項權利。《人民團體法》規定所有人民團
體須辦理登記，且通常都准予登記。
《人民團體法》規定，憲法法庭有權解散政黨。解散政黨之理由包括政黨之宗旨或
行動被認定危及「中華民國」之存在。本年度憲法法庭未曾審理與該法相關之案件。

（3）宗教自由
憲法保障宗教自由，當局大體而言在實務上尊重這項權利。宗教團體可透過其全台
協會，依據《寺廟管理條例》、《人民團體法》或《民法》中有關基金會和協會之章節，向
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中央當局註冊，惟註冊不具強制性。
經註冊之團體享有免稅待遇，惟須提交年度財務報告。個別宗教禮拜場所可向地方
當局註冊，惟許多場所並未註冊，而以宗教領導人之私產來使用。過去，由於擔心濫用免
稅特權或其他不當財務行為，當局偶有拒絕教義不明之新宗教註冊，惟本年度沒有關於
當局企圖壓制新宗教之報告。
詳細情況，請參閱《2004年國際宗教自由報告》。

（4）遷徙、出國旅行、遷居海外及回國之自由
當局不限制境內旅行自由，持護照出國旅行亦十分普遍。
無戶籍護照持有人通常發給「華僑」護照，前往台灣時須申請入境許可。《國家安全
法》規定，僅在具充分事實，可強烈懷疑某人可能從事恐怖或暴力活動之情形下，才可拒
發入境許可。當局對拒發入出境許可之決定須說明理由，不服者可向一特定委員會提出
上訴。本年度沒有入出境遭拒之報告。通常僑居國外之無戶籍護照持有人得返回台灣並
恢復戶籍登記，戶籍為選舉中行使選舉及被選舉權之必要文件。
自1987年起，當局大幅放寬民眾前往中國大陸旅遊之限制，民眾到中國旅行已十分
普遍。儘管立法院立法解除過去因國家安全理由而實施之限制，准許中國大陸人民因商
務、學術及觀光等目的來台，惟仍有許多大陸人士因無法使移民官員相信渠等不會放棄
大陸居所成為台灣經濟移民而遭拒發簽證。2004年3月通過之新規定要求所有中國大陸
籍配偶須通過由官員組成之專門小組評估其安全無虞後，始得申請國民身分證。（見第
五部分）
所有來台之大陸人士須提出邀訪單位之邀請函，並須取得行政院大陸委員會之許
可。規範大陸遊客之法律於2003年生效，該法規定，來自大陸之旅客抵台後，不得更改其
在台行程，須團進團出，住宿在指定飯店，且在晚間10點前返回旅館。此外，負責帶團之
旅行社須先繳交29,000美元（約一百萬新台幣）之保證金，倘該團任何大陸旅客有違法
或脫逃之行為，該保證金將被沒收。對於來台探親或洽商之大陸人士亦另有限制。上述
人士須定期向住所附近之警局通報其行蹤，且不得在台灣工作。當局准許中華人民共和
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國之記者短暫駐台，每次最長1個月。陸委會之資料顯示，有4家中華人民共和國之媒體
機構利用此機會來台採訪新聞。2004年7月，陸委會宣布將開放第5家大陸新聞媒體來台
駐點。上半年之兩岸交流活動中，來台之大陸人士共計有2,166名學者，1,079位藝術家，以
及636位記者。
2003年年底，行政院審議一項庇護法草案，惟該草案排除適用來自中華人民共和國
及港、澳地區之人民，上述地區之人民仍受《台灣地區與大陸地區人民關係條例》所規
範。當局雖不願將可能遭受政治迫害之大陸人士遣返，卻仍依《台灣地區與大陸地區人
民關係條例》之規定，遣返推定係因經濟理由非法來台之大陸居民。2004年兩名來自中
國之民運人士非法入境，期望尋求第三國之政治庇護，兩人嗣皆安置在專門拘留非法大
陸移民之留置中心。
若干非法移民之收容中心依舊人滿為患，拘留者抱怨等待遣返之時間過長。警政署
持續改善相關設施，並對收容中心之工作人員提供人權方面之訓練。非中華人民共和國
之非法移民，等待遣返之時間從2001年之平均78天，縮短到2002年之55天，該年平留置
時間為60天。入出境管理局指責中國大陸當局拖延遣返作業，中華人民共和國籍非法移
民之平均留置時間為172天。2004年上半年，當局逮捕了1,181名來自中國之非法移民，其
中851名已被遣返。當局允許若干被拘留之大陸非法移民自費搭乘飛機經香港返回大陸。
此外，當局亦開始直接從馬祖遣返非法入境之大陸人士，或允許渠等經由第三國飛回中
國，而不再將其送至台灣之收容中心。
憲法中並無關於流放之規定，亦從未實施過。

第三節

尊重政治權利：公民改變政府之權利

公民享有以和平方式改變政府之權利，亦實質行使此一權利。2000年，在野黨總統
候選人首度當選總統，在有3名總統候選人之選舉中獲得39%之相對多數票。2004年3
月，在有2組候選人之總統大選中，陳總統以50.1%之得票率獲選連任。自1992年以來，
台灣已舉行過4次自由公平之立法院普選；最近一次在2004年12月，由國民黨及親民黨組
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成之反對聯盟贏得114個席次，執政之民進黨及其搭檔台灣團結聯盟獲得101個席次。該
選舉之投票率為59%，創下歷史新低，和2001年之立委選舉相較少，了7個百分比，和同年
3月之總統大選相較，更少了21個百分比。
2004年3月總統大選之投票結果兩造相差票數極微，此一結果對台灣之民主制度造
成挑戰。反對聯盟質疑選舉正當性之理由包括：計票錯誤以及造假、兩項公投綁大選、
軍警動員之結果可能造成反對黨喪失許多票源、指控陳總統自導自演投票前夕之暗殺未
遂行動，以及指控即使暗殺非陳總統所導演，仍使陳總統因此獲得許多同情票。反對黨
支持者以示威表達對選舉結果之不滿，其中若干示威活動甚至引發暴力衝突（見第二節
〔二〕）。反對黨議針對選舉結果提出法律訴訟，法院最終判決反對黨敗訴並維持陳總
統勝選之結果。儘管反對黨對於上述判決甚為不滿，惟一般而言，法院之判決受到普遍
尊重。
2003年11月立法院通過《公民投票法》，並經陳總統簽署後生效。該法授權立法院
及人民得主動發起公投，惟在國家遭遇迫切危機時得進行所謂「防禦性公投」除外。3月
20日陳總統以中華人民共和國拒絕放棄武力犯台為由，發起「防禦性公投」。兩項公投
題目皆因未獲全體合格選民之多數支持而未達生效標準，惟出席投票者多數支持上述兩
項公投。反對黨指責陳總統為達政治目的濫用語意不明之防禦性公投條款，此亦為反對
黨質疑選舉正當性之一項議題。
2004年8月，立法院通過一憲法修正案，倘該修正案再經任務型國代通過，立法委員
人數將減半，並實施單一選區兩票制。修正案亦擬廢除國民大會，並授權人民複決未來
立法院通過之修憲案。
陳水扁政府在掃除貪污和賄選方面有重大進展。2003年，檢察官在640起涉嫌貪污
之案件中，共起訴1276人，其中687人為政府官員，65人是民選官員，687位政府官員中有
1%為高階官員，30%為中階官員，59%為低階官員；65位民選官員中有77%為鄉鎮議會代
表，15%為縣市議會代表，8%為立法委員。2004年1至7月，檢察官以貪污罪嫌起訴 227位
政府官員。4月，44位涉嫌高雄市議會正副議長賄選案之議員中，有17位被台灣高等法院
宣判有罪，並分別被判刑6個月到3年不等。8月，法務部宣佈計畫設立24小時肅貪通報熱
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線。
依法人民有權要求獲得有關法律條文、政府計畫、統計數據、合約、條約、會議記錄
以及其他非機密之政府資訊。
憲法規定婦女享有平等權利，婦女在政治領域之地位日益提高。2004年3月，副總統
呂秀蓮當選連任；5月，葉菊蘭成為第一位女性行政院副院長。36位內閣閣員中有8位為
女性，25位監察委員中有2位女性，20位考試委員中則有3位為女性，還有一些婦女位居
黨政要職。民進黨15位中央常務委員中有2名女性，國民黨31名中常委中女性佔8名。立法
院225名立法委員中，有47名女性。此外，憲法及法令規定，在選出立委人數較多之選區
中，即使男性候選人獲得較多選票，每5個當選席次中仍至少須有1名為女性。
原住民代表參與政治體系之多數層面，在立法院中有8個保留席位，平地原住民及
山地原住民所選出之委員各佔一半。立法院中保留給原住民之席位之比例，幾為原住民
所佔全國人口比例2%之2倍。原住民族事務委員會主任委員係由原住民擔任。

第四節

政府對國際暨非政府組織調查侵犯人權指控之態度

各種本地及國際人權團體之運作一般皆不受政府限制，亦自行調查並公布其對人權
案件之調查結果。政府官員通常非常配合這些團體之觀點，並有所回應。

第五節

歧視、社會虐待和人口走私

憲法規定，公民「無分性別、宗教、種族、階級或黨派」，在法律之前一律平等。憲法
亦保障殘障者之權利，亦無法律禁止同性戀活動。儘管當局戮力保障上述權利，針對某
些特定團體之歧視依然存在。

（1）婦女
對婦女施暴，包括家庭暴力及強暴，仍為嚴重問題，家庭暴力尤為普遍。當局資助
設立家暴熱線，這些熱線亦處理性侵害受害人及受虐兒童之求助電話，各警察局亦增
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設家暴專家小組以提供專業協助。2004年，由台北市政府資助並由一婦女非政府組織
提供人力之家暴協談室於士林及台北南區地方法院成立，提供受害婦女司法方面之諮詢
服務。由於許多受害者無法區別家暴熱線與一般緊急救助專線，內政部爰於2003年5月
起，在台南縣、市警局推動實驗計畫，讓人民可在上述警局登記尋求保護。由於更能掌
握每起個案之情況，且社工人員亦即時提供協助，警方回應處理家暴個案之時間因而縮
短。2003年時，該計畫仍僅在台南縣市實施，其他縣市官員則加強注意家暴案件，以確保
受害者能夠儘快獲得協助及保護。《家庭暴力防治法》允許檢察官不待配偶提出正式告
訴，即可對家暴案件主動展開調查。儘管某些案件被起訴，但強大之社會壓力仍迫使遭
受暴力侵害之婦女為顧及家庭聲譽而不報案。
強暴亦仍為嚴重問題，且被害人在社會上蒙受侮辱。專家估計，每年實際發生之強
暴案為警方接到報案數目之10倍。強暴為公訴罪，法律規定，除非被害人同意，否則對強
暴案不得進行公開審判。《刑事訴訟法》規定，強暴罪倘經定讞，其徒刑不得少於5年，
被定罪者通常判處5至10年有期徒刑。警政署表示，2004年上半年共有898起強暴或性侵
害案件。本年1到7月，法務部統計，以強暴或性侵害罪名被起訴者計有276人，其中216人
被判刑。婚內強暴亦為犯罪行為。依規定，為減少性侵害被害人受詢問之次數，偵詢由
醫生、社工人員、警方及檢察官共同進行。
法律要求所有縣市政府成立家庭暴力防治中心，為被害人提供24小時之保護、庇護
所、法律諮詢及其他服務。2003年底，各主要縣市皆成立電話服務中心，2003年，各縣市
服務中心合計為77,004人提供諮詢，為27,284起個案建檔追蹤，協助取得9,753個法院保
護令（依法，法院保護令可禁止加害人接近被害人），協助1,418人獲得緊急庇護所。2003
年有1,925人因涉及家庭暴力遭起訴，迄2003年止加上往年案件，計有1,932人被判刑。截
至2002年底，共有39個婦女福利服務中心（公立23個，私立3個，另有13個由非政府組織
承包）共協助487,000人，總計可容納305人之27個婦女中途之家協助了1,092人，另有合計
可容納283人之7個單親家庭服務中心亦協助359人。在2002年，亦有101,623名婦女接受
過政府協助，總金額高達8百25萬美元（新台幣280,353,370元）。
賣淫，包括雛妓，亦為問題。1999年起，立法院禁止賣淫，曾登記合法之妓院及公娼
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亦遭廢除。據報年輕婦女打工賣淫之趨勢日益增長，其中有許多人曾接受良好教育。具
可信度之報告指出，少數婦女被走私來台從事賣淫活動(參見第五節 人口走私)，亦有更
多婦女為了賣淫而來到台灣。
性騷擾為一問題，但政府已積極處理。
法律禁止性別歧視，法律中很多歧視婦女之章節被刪除，例如婦女婚後不必然需要
冠夫姓，亦有許多婦女婚後未冠夫姓、《國籍法》准許子女國籍從父或從母皆可。
《兩性工作平等法》規定，兩性在薪資、升遷及工作分派等方面享有平等待遇。這
項法律亦規定職場須採取措施杜絕性騷擾。女權人士指出，與男性雇員相較，女性雇員
之升遷機會較少，薪資較低，不得請產假，或常因結婚、年齡、懷孕而被迫離職。據勞工
委員會報告，同等工作女性雇員之平均薪資僅及男性之85%。大部分縣市政府已設立委
員會，處理有關工作場所性別歧視之申訴。
60個婦女團體為促進婦女權利而組成台灣婦女聯合會。

（2）兒童
憲法規定保障兒童權利，當局亦致力維護兒童權利。6至15歲兒童享有免費義務教
育，此規定亦被確實執行。政府統計數字顯示，學齡兒童小學入學率為99.94%，而國中入
學率亦達99.86%。在全民健康保險制度下兒童亦享有醫療照護。
虐童為嚴重問題。據內政部統計，2003年計有5,465起虐童案，與2002年相較增加近
20%。政府和民間機構已喚起社會大眾對虐童及家暴之重視，此可能為虐童案通報率上
升之主要原因。1999年《家庭暴力防治法》頒布後，21縣市政府皆成立家庭暴力防治中
心，以保護婦女、兒童及老年人免遭暴力傷害。家暴中心提供之服務包括：24小時熱線電
話、緊急救助、庇護所、醫療、檢查、為被害人提供諮詢、法律協助及教育與訓練。上開
法律規定，任何人倘發現兒童受虐或遭忽視，須向警方、社會福利部門或兒童福利部門
通報；兒童福利專業人員須在24小時內通報當地縣市政府，而縣市政府須在24小時內採
取適當措施。縣市政府官員須在4天內向主管機關申請調查。內政部社會司及非政府機
構專家均監督相關案件，確保上開規定獲致遵守。內政部對縣市政府轄下近4,000個照
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護中心、中途之家及教育機構提供指導方針。低收入家庭孩童送托兒所可獲補助，地方
政府亦獲加強保護兒童工作之經費補助。內政部兒童局統計，島內31個安置中心及教育
機構可容納2,789名兒童，截至2003年底已收容2,126名兒童。已建立有熱線電話接受虐
童案件舉報，並提供諮詢。法院得為失去雙親或父母不稱職之兒童指定監護人。
設於高雄之少年法院處理少年犯罪案件。法院雇用24位輔導專家。全台灣共有三個
少年感化院。
儘管對於雛妓數目無可靠之統計數字，惟雛妓仍為嚴重問題，尤以原住民兒童為
最。（參見第五節人口販賣）。雛妓年齡多半介於12至17歲間。《少年福利法》規定，倘
父母強迫子女賣淫，則少年福利機構、檢察官及被害人均可向法院申請終止父母之監護
權，並為其指派合格之監護人。若兒童「自願」從事賣淫而其父母無法提供安全監護時，
法院可下令合適之當局為其提供至少6個月，至多2年之諮商輔導，惟法律漏洞及文化障
礙仍為執法障礙。據熟悉內情之觀察家指出，原住民家庭將孩子賣為娼妓之現象已不復
存在。
報告指出，妓院老闆採取暴力、毒癮或使用其他強制手段以防止雛妓脫逃。法律規
定，與未滿18歲之雛妓進行性交易之嫖客最多可判處2年之有期徒刑，2003年有1,072人
遭起訴，包含往年案例則計有1,259人被判刑，2004年1月至7月，則計有431人遭起訴，791
人被判刑。法律亦要求在報紙上公佈嫖雛妓者之姓名。3月，台北市政府公佈了2003年116
名因嫖雛妓被判刑者之姓名。警方在2002年拯救了598名雛妓，包括568名本國國民、27
名中華人民共和國國民及3名其他國籍人士，其中男性計54名，女性計544名。同一期間，
地方政府為1,077名獲救之兒童提供庇護處所，503人安置於緊急收容所、431人於臨時庇
護處所，而另外143人則安置於中途之家。根據內政部統計，2003年警方救出401名雛妓，
而地方政府為509名獲救雛妓提供臨時收容所，並為759名獲救雛妓提供諮商輔導。法律
禁止媒體刊、播與性交易相關之廣告，並對在國外因與未成年人發生性關係而被捕之本
國國民予以懲罰；上開法律皆獲確實執行。

（3）人口走私
《兒童及少年性交易防治條例》授權司法機關起訴任何強迫18歲以下兒童從事性
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交易或以任何方式進行人口買賣之個人。依據刑法亦可起訴年滿18歲之人口販子。人口走
私為當前之一項問題。
台灣仍為走私人口之重要轉運站，且在某種程度上亦為人口走私之終站國。報告指
出，幫派會走私少數婦女從事應召工作，而被走私之女子多半來自中國大陸、泰國、柬埔
寨、越南及印尼。中國大陸之幫派據傳會誘騙及購買年輕婦女，再將其走私至台灣，嗣由
台灣幫派份子安排假結婚以取得簽證，進而從事賣淫工作。許多受害者皆明瞭將來台從
事應召工作，惟對於來台後之應召所得及工作與生活條件則多遭走私販子矇騙，抵達台
灣後，便被控制行動並與外界隔離，甚而被扣押護照，一旦不從便遭暴力脅迫。少數馬
來西亞年輕女性（主要是華裔）被走私來台從事賣淫工作，亦有緬甸女性。政府當局、學
者專家及非政府組織專家均宣稱近年來人口走私受害者人數已大幅下降。法務部統計資
料指出，本年前7個月計有102人因走私人口而被起訴，共有162人被判刑。
台灣亦為中國大陸偷渡客轉進美國及其他國家之重要轉運站。而這些非法移民中，
若干亦成為人蛇集團之受害者。法律規定走私外國人為刑事犯罪。
警方接受有關處理走私、賣淫以及家暴案件之訓練。政府與NGO協力合作，為需要
協助之受害者提供諮商與醫療協助。遭走私來台之外籍受害者會被儘快遣返。

（4）殘障人士
法律禁止歧視殘障人士，並規定了對違法者之最低罰款。新公共建築、設施及交通
設備依法須有便利殘障人士之出入口及通道，此一規定亦大體獲得實踐。違法者得被處
以1,765至8,824美元（新台幣6萬至30萬元）罰款。現有之公共建築至1995年即應達到上
述要求，惟截至2004年年中，仍未見舊建築大量改建以滿足殘障人士需求。
內政部統計，至3月為止，計有861,631名殘障人士，其中三分之一為重度殘障，獲得當
局提供之安置或護理照護。《殘障福利法》規定，大型公營及民營事業機構分別須雇用
佔員工總數2%及1%之殘障者，未達此標準之機構，應繳納未達標準之人數乘以每月基
本工資之50%（約227美元，合台幣8,000元）之金額予殘障福利基金，以用於殘障福利事
業機構。許多機構抱怨難以招募稱職之殘障員工，而似乎寧願繳納罰款。中央及地方政
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府皆成立負責保護殘障者之委員會。

（5）原住民
台灣唯一非華裔少數族群，為華裔移民移入時已在台灣居住多年之馬來－波利尼西
亞人原住民後裔。據內政部至今年3月之統計資料顯示，原住民人數為449,593人，約佔台
灣總人口2%。70%以上之原住民信仰基督教，而佔總人口絕大多數之漢人主要信仰佛教
或道教。原住民之公民權及政治權受法律保障。國民大會於1992年及1997年兩度修憲，
提升原住民地位、保障參政權、確保原住民文化、教育及商業發展。此外，當局推行社會
計畫，幫助原住民融入佔總人口絕大多數之漢族社會。政府將原住民委員會預算由2003
年之1.64億美元（新台幣56億元），提高至2004年之1.96億美元（新台幣66億元）。
2004年學年期間，全國共有264所小學開設原住民族語言課程。教育部鼓勵原住民
接受大學教育，並在各大學廣設原住民研究中心，保存原住民文化、歷史與語言。法律規
定，員工人數超過100人之公司倘欲參加政府合約競標，須聘用至少1%之殘障人士及1%
之原住民。
為處理原住民無法擁有祖傳土地之不滿，陳總統與各原住民部族代表簽署合作文
件，承認原住民之土地權，並允許原住民實施某種形式之自治。原住民委員持續調查及
繪製傳統部族及其領土之地圖，並協調其他部會草擬或修改涉及原住民保留地、地區劃
分、國家公園及溫泉觀光事業等問題之法案。
原住民委員會統計，2002～2003學年，98.99%之原住民孩童完成小學教育。
原住民家庭鬻兒為娼之現象據報已不復存在。

（6）其他社會虐待及歧視
據2003年台灣同志人權協會所做調查顯示，在台灣有超過30%之同志認為遭受歧
視。社會上對於HIV和AIDS感染者之歧視問題依舊存在，且有政治人物對HIV和AIDS
感染者發表侮蔑性評論；惟全民健康保險對所有感染HIV之國民提供免費篩檢及治療，
治療項目亦包含抗逆轉錄病毒療法。
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第六節

勞工權利

（1）結社權
大多數台灣勞工已獲准成立工會與結社多年，惟教師、公務員及軍火工業從業員工
仍未享有罷工及組織工會權。陳總統在2004年總統大選競選期間，承諾修憲以賦予所
有勞工結社與集體談判權。
截至1995年，教師、公務員及軍火工業從業員工仍無成立任何形式工會組織之法
源基礎。1995年司法院裁決結社權受憲法保障。2002年6月立法院通過《公務人員結社
法》，賦予公務人員成立專業協會之權利，惟仍禁止公務人員組織工會或罷工；而《教
師法》賦予教師組織專業協會之權利，惟仍無權組織教師工會或罷工。2002年9月，超過
100,000名教師在台北集結，抗議未享有組織工會及罷工權。2003年12月，教師組成全國
教師聯盟以促進保障教師權利。2004年6月，勞工委員會以工會法並未賦予教師組織工
會之權利為由，駁回教師聯盟所提出之登記申請。勞工委員會與教師聯盟間之爭端仍在
纏訟中，截至2004年年底，教師法及工會法修正案仍在立法院中等待審查。2004年4月，
高雄市政府決定教師不適用勞工法，惟在地方自治法之基礎下，授權教師組織工會。截
至2004年年底，保障軍火工業從業員工結社權之法案未見提出。
若干法律及規定限制結社權。工會雖可自訂組織規則及章程，惟須提交縣市政府及
勞委會全國勞工聯盟審查。工會倘不符合批准成立之條件或其活動妨礙公共秩序，則可
能遭解散。2004年並無任何政治干預工會事務之報告。某些勞工團體領導者與支持其訴
求之政黨合作密切。
教師、公務員及軍火工業從業員工以外之勞工皆受勞工法保障。《工會法》規定，雇
主不得以勞工為工會成員為由，拒絕雇用、予以解雇或因此受到不公平待遇。《工會法》
規定，工會負責人由定期、不記名投票選舉產生。近年來，管理階層支持之工會領導人偶
會遭到員工拒絕接受，惟實際上亦偶有工會領導人在無正當理由下遭解雇，或成為裁員
時首先遭解雇對象之情況發生。台灣勞工陣線指出，有關違反《工會法》之行為並無具
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體罰則。
工會可組成聯合會及全國性工會聯盟；全國性工會聯盟包含「台灣工會聯合會」
（原
名全國產業總工會）、「全國總工會」及「全國勞工總會」。
由於一連串工廠倒閉裁員、經濟重心由製造業轉型為服務業、大多數工會規模較小
且組織不善等原因，近年來參加工會之員工比例並未增加。截至2004年3月，全台1,020萬
勞動人口中，約有29%分屬4,189個登記有案之工會。
1971年，中華人民共和國取代台灣成為國際勞工組織成員，惟台灣「中華民國全國
總工會」以國際自由工會聯合會成員身份，出席國際勞工組織年會。

（2）組織及集體談判權利
除上述依法不得組織工會之勞工外，《工會法》及《勞資爭議處理法》賦予勞工組
織進行集體談判之權利。
《團體協約法》訂定有關集體談判之規定，惟該法不具強制性。2003年3月計有314
項有效之團體協約，涵蓋28%之產業工會，與全體勞工數目相較相對為少。雇主通常根
據市場情況決定薪資。
處理勞資爭議之法律承認工會罷工權，惟對此權利加以限制，事實上已使合法罷工
難以舉行，嚴重削弱工會集體談判能力。例如當局在認為勞資爭議相當嚴重或涉及不公
正作法時，可要求介入調解。法律規定，在調解或仲裁期間，勞資雙方均不得影響「工作
秩序」。法律嚴懲違反不得罷工及不得報復條款之行為。過去雇主有時枉顧法律規定，
不採取任何法律行動而將勞工解雇或停工，惟本年度並無此種案例報告。
自1987年戒嚴法解除後，共發生36起罷工，其中23起涉及巴士公司員工要求增加工
資並縮短工時。勞工委員會資料顯示2004年並無罷工紀錄。國營企業工會，如台灣菸酒
公司、台灣電力公司及中華電信公司工會，已成功利用罷工威脅、集體休假及抗議，減
緩公司民營化之進程。2003年9月中秋假期，台灣鐵路工會召開會員大會，企圖以此項實
質罷工行為，抗議政府將台鐵民營化之目標。此項行動因火車仍照常行駛而未達預期效
果，惟在台鐵工會威脅將進行春節罷工之壓力下，當局同意延緩鐵路民營化進程並吸收
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所有台鐵債務。2003年11月，立法院在商界領袖要求下，同意設立諮詢委員會，監督國營
企業民營化過程，以確保整個過程公平、公開。
設立於加工出口區之公司亦與其他本土公司一體適用有關工會組織之法規，並須依
循一般實務作法，例如尊重工會之集體談判權

（3）禁止強迫或強制勞動
法律禁止強迫或強制勞動，亦禁止強迫及強制童工勞動，惟當局仍起訴了數起強制
兒童從事性交易之案件。
1992年，66名曾被迫當「慰安婦」之婦女（在二次大戰期間被迫為日本皇軍提供性
服務之婦女）向台北婦女救援基金會登記。1999年該基金會協助其中9名仍在世之婦女
向東京地方法院提出訴訟，每人索賠813,000美元（合1,000萬日幣），並要求日本政府正
式道歉。2002年10月東京地方法院作出不利上述婦女之裁決。台北婦女救援基金會已向
東京高等法院提出上訴。目前，9名「慰安婦」中只有7名仍健在。

（4）禁止童工與最低就業年齡
《勞動基準法》規定，15歲為最低就業年齡。縣市政府勞工局有效執行最低就業年
齡之法律。《兒童福利法》、《少年福利法》及《兒童及少年性交易防治條例》，保護兒童
免遭被當作債務抵押品、被迫賣淫、從事色情表演，以及國際勞工組織第182號公約具體
指明之其他違禁活動之對待。

（5）可行之工作條件
勞動基準法明訂受雇者與雇主之權利及義務，惟該法在超時工作、加班費及退休金
支付等方面之規定未獲有效執行。至2003年底，勞基法適用範圍涵蓋全台700萬受薪階
級中之590萬人，惟不包含教師、醫生、律師、公務員及家庭雇傭。勞委會已加強宣導，
促進公眾對該法之認識，並設立接受舉報違法行為之熱線電話。2004年6月，立法院通過
《勞工退休金條例》，要求雇主每月須提撥勞工薪資6%至勞工個人退休金專戶。適用勞
動基準法之勞工亦受《勞工退休金條例》保障。該「可攜式」帳戶為勞工個人專戶，並非
雇主所有。上述條例將於2005年7月實施生效，並有1年之緩衝期。
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勞委會並未提高每月基本工資，自1998年以來一直停留在每月465美元（新台幣
15,840元）之水準。此一最低薪資雖可滿足在物價水平較低地區之生活所需，惟在像台
北等大都市，並無法保障1名勞工及其家庭享有堪稱舒適之生活水準。惟製造業勞工平
均工資為法定最低工資兩倍以上，服務業勞工平均工資則更高。法定工時為每兩星期84
小時，公共部門則實行週休二日制。據勞委會調查，53﹪之私人企業亦採行週休二日制。
為降低工時縮短對企業界之影響，立法院修改勞動基準法，允許企業以8週為計算工時
之基準，以便企業能安排工作時間並減少加班。
法律為勞動條件及衛生安全措施設定標準，並賦予勞工不因迴避危險工作環境致
遭解雇之權利。惟相關人士批評，勞委會雇用之檢查人員過少，爰未能有效執行有關工
作場所之法律及法規。2004年度，計有277名檢查人員負責《勞工安全衛生法》所涵蓋之
28萬家企業之稽查工作。衛生暨安全檢查之次數從2002年之71,848次，增加21%至2003
年之86,774次。勞委會加強對高風險工作場所之安全檢查，並提供訓練計畫，協助勞工維
護自我權利。惟由於許多小型企業雇用親屬當員工，不太可能舉報違規事件，爰難以詳
實查證各項勞工法律中有關工時、工資和安全規定實際被執行之情況。但據信違規事例
在上述中小企業中甚少發生。
勞工委員會採取一系列措施，限制外籍勞工參與台灣大型公共工程、重大製造業投
資計畫及製造業，爰過去7年在台外勞人數逐年減少15,000名，全台合法外籍勞工人數
從2000年之327,000名，降至2003年底之300,000名。惟2004年5月，由於台灣景氣好轉
及解除對外籍勞工參與重大工程計畫之禁令，外籍勞工之數目上升至304,000名，其中
102,000名來自泰國，菲律賓籍86,000人，越南籍70,000人，印尼籍45,000人。
法律規定，合法受雇之外籍勞工應與本國勞工享有同等保障，惟1998年勞工委員會
准許將家庭雇工，含外籍家庭雇工，排除於《勞動基準法》適用範圍外，使其無法享有同
等保障。此外，當局指出許多案例顯示，非法外籍勞工（許多來自泰國和菲律賓）由雇主
提供食宿，但並無醫療保險、意外保險及其他本國國民所享有之福利。為因應惡化之經
濟，政府採納經濟發展諮詢會議之一項提議，將外籍勞工之食宿開支視作實物支付，可
從外籍勞工薪資中扣除。勞工委員會訂定每月可扣除上限為117美元（新台幣4,000元）。
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非法外籍勞工亦易受雇主壓榨，例如扣押護照（使渠等難以受雇於其他雇主）、硬
性扣除工資、延長工時卻不支付加班費等。外籍勞工求職亦往往需向仲介機構支付高昂
費用。另觀察家指出，許多雇用非法外勞之中小型工廠，由於設備老舊缺乏維修，工作環
境十分惡劣危險，且即使合法之外籍勞工有時亦遭類似對待。勞工委員會督促雇主勿虐
待勞工，虐待外籍勞工之雇主將處以與虐待本國勞工相同罰則。為減少仲介費用，勞委
會撤銷收取過多費用之仲介機構之執照，而地方政府則會稽查仲介所之仲介程序。勞工
委員會亦與派遣勞工國家政府談判簽訂直接雇用協議，並鼓勵非政府組織設立非營利
就業服務機構協助外籍勞工尋找工作。
2002年11月，勞工委員會廢止懷孕之外籍勞工須遣返出境之規定，並進一步修改法
律，允許懷孕之外籍勞工改換較為輕鬆之工作。勞工委員會在全台設立24個辦公室，為
外籍勞工提供諮詢及其他服務，亦提供縣市政府經費補助，使其得對雇用外勞之工作場
所進行檢查。勞工委員會亦致力於減少非法外籍勞工人數。
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美國國務院《 2004 年度各國人權報告》*

中國概況
中華人民共和國是一個專制國家，憲法規定中國共產黨為最高權力核心。共產黨員
擔任政府、警方和軍方機構的幾乎所有最高職務。最高權力屬於由24名成員組成的中共
中央政治局以及由9名成員組成的政治局常務委員會。中國領導人把維護安定和社會秩
序作為首要任務，並且致力於永久維持中國共產黨的統治及其等級結構。中國公民既缺
少對共產黨領導的政治體制和平表達反對意見的自由，也沒有更換國家領導人或改變政
府體制的權利。社會主義繼續是國家政治的理論基礎，但馬克思主義計劃經濟已經被實
用主義所取代，經濟權力的下放也增加了地方官員的權力。共產黨的權威主要依賴於政
府維持社會安定的能力；激發民族主義和愛國主義；由共產黨控制人事、媒體和治安機
構；以及不斷提高中國13億公民中大多數人的生活水平。憲法規定司法獨立；但實際上，
從中央到地方，政府和共產黨經常幹預司法程序，並對很多引人注目的案件下達裁決指
示。
治安機構由國家安全部和公安部、人民武裝警察、中國人民解放軍以及國家的司
法、檢察和刑罰系統組成。文職權力機構一般能保持對治安武裝的有效控制。治安政策
和治安人員侵犯人權的事件屢見不鮮。
中國繼續從中央計劃經濟向市場經濟過渡。雖然國有產業在關鍵領域仍然佔主導
地位，但政府已成立一個委員會，幫助大型國有企業進行改革，使很多中小型國有企業
私有化，並允許民間企業家擴大經濟活動範圍。城市生活水平提高、中展階級蓬勃發展、
企業家享有更大的獨立性、國有企業改革（包括政府努力促進政策透明化以及降低行政

* 原文由美國國務院民主、人權及勞工局於2005年2月28日發佈，並由財團法人台灣民主基
金會翻譯。
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障礙） 並加速出售，以及非國有產業的擴展（包括外資公司）增加了勞動者的就業選擇，
顯著削弱了國家對公民日常生活的控制。
中國在經濟方面面臨很多挑戰，包括國有企業和銀行系統的改革、日益嚴重的失業
和就業不足問題、人口老化、以及缺乏有效的社會保障系統以及日益擴大的地區經濟差
異。近幾年，大約有1至1.5億人自願離開農村去城市尋找更好的工作和生活條件，但他們
常常享受不到政府提供的經濟和社會福利，包括教育和醫療福利。本年度，政府發布條
例放鬆了對這類人口遷移的管制，並擴大了流動人口享受基本社會服務的權利。在工業
部門，國有企業繼續精簡造成了城市失業率上升，人們普遍認為該比率遠遠超過了官方
估計的4%，很多信息來源估計實際數字最高可達20%。沿海地區和內地的收入差距以及
城鄉收入差距繼續擴大。根據政府報告，2003年城市人均收入為1,028美元，比前一年增
長了9%；農村人均收入為317美元，比前一年增長了4%。官方統計的生活在絕對貧困狀態
下的人口總數與前一年相比基本沒有變化，政府估計有3,000萬人生活在貧困中；而世界
銀行採納不同的標準，估算出貧困人口約為1至1.5億。
中國政府的人權記錄仍然不佳，政府嚴重侵犯人權的情況仍很普遍。公民沒有權力
改變政府，而於去年一波打壓作家、宗教異議人士、政治反對人士、向中央政府請願之士
的運動中，遭到遭擾、扣押、與監禁的公開反對人士不計其數。有關當局迅速鎮壓他們
認為對政府權威或國家穩定構成威脅的宗教、政治或社會團體，尤其在較敏感的六四天
安門事件十五週年紀念日，以及其他重大政治與宗教紀念日。然而，經過憲法修正，「人
權」兩個字第一次於憲法中被提及。
侵犯人權的事件包括未經司法程序處決、對囚犯施以酷刑和虐待、逼供、任意逮捕
和拘留、長時間的單獨監禁以及拒絕履行正當法律程序。中國的司法系統並不獨立，不
執行法定訴訟程序仍然是一個嚴重問題。對於判死刑的案件，不執行法定訴訟程序的傷
害特別嚴重，因為被告的上訴往往遭到無條件否決。死刑往往於判刑日或上訴失敗那一
天執行。在新疆，被戴上分離主義帽子的維吾爾人持續被起訴及判刑。政府壓力使中國
律師很難為刑事被告辯護。政府持續剝奪法律對於政治反對人士及宗教人士的保護。對
待持不同政見者和宗教人士，當局經常剝奪法律賦予他們的保護。通常，當局把壓制政
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治反對力量和維護公共秩序放在首要地位，而把實施法律準則或保護個人權益放在次要
地位。根據2003年政府數據，25萬以上的人未經正當司法審判被判勞動改革以及其他形
式的行政拘留。其他專家指出實際上多於31萬人於2003年都在這些營中服刑。
因反革命罪（現已廢止）服刑的人數估計有500至600人，其中許多人遭到監禁的原
因是以非暴力方式表達其政治觀點。據非官方組織（NGOs）指出，截止於去年年底，因
1989年6月天安門廣場示威活動而繼續被監禁者仍達250人之多。
中國政府在2月釋放了藏族尼姑平措尼珠，3月釋放了中國民主黨共同創始人王友
才。反動份子劉京生以及陳剛也在同一年降低刑期，接著兩人都遭釋放。然而，許多政
治活動人士，例如網路活動人士徐偉，楊子立和黃琦；維吾爾族女企業家熱比婭·卡德
爾以及維吾爾族歷史學家拖乎提·吐尼雅孜（Tohti Tunyaz）；文字工作者姜維平、趙岩；
勞工活動人士姚福信、肖雲良；公民權力推動者毛恆鳳；天主教的蘇志民主教；基督教家
庭教會領袖張榮亮及張義南、劉鳳剛，和徐永海；藏人晉美嘉措、丹增德勒，及根敦確吉
尼瑪；內蒙古文化推動者哈達；中國民主黨共同發起人秦永敏；以及政治異議者楊建利
等，仍然處於監禁狀態或是遭到其他方式的拘押。
中國政府以國際反恐怖戰爭為理由嚴厲鎮壓以和平方式表達不同政見的維吾爾分
裂主義嫌疑者和獨立的穆斯林宗教領袖。在西藏自治區（TAR）和西藏自治區以外的某
些藏族地區，人權狀況仍然很差見〈西藏附錄〉。
政府繼續嚴格限制言論自由和新聞自由。去年的那波拘押也暗示將有新的一波針
對卓越作家以及政治評論家的拘提動作。政府控制出版物的創刊和管理，控制廣播新聞
媒體，有時審查外國電視節目，有時干擾來自國外的無線電廣播信號。在本年度，一些
刊物因刊登被政府視作不能許可的內容而遭到查封或受到處罰；新聞記者、作家、學者
及研究人員遭到當局的騷擾、拘留和逮捕。雖然近幾年個人言論的限制不斷鬆綁，政府
仍繼續加強了對網路以及手機、呼機和短信機之類的無線通信技術的監控。在本年度，
政府封堵了許多網站、開始監視手機簡訊，以及對網路公司施壓要求其除去政府不許可
之內容。非官方組織（NGOs）指出，去年年底前共有43位媒體工作者遭到監禁。
政府嚴格限制集會自由以及結社自由，並且侵犯個人隱私權。有關高層騷擾且虐待
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許多對社會發出不平之聲的人，其中包括對中央政府請願之士。政府宣告公眾紀念天安
門事件違反法律。去年上千名抗議強迫逐出、工作場所以及健康議題的民眾遭到拘留。
抗議者的問題越漸嚴重，許多抗議者被政府視為可疑份子。抗議領導人葉國柱於8月請
准辦理一萬人次反強制逐出（forced eviction）抗議遭到逮捕。
雖然中國宗教信仰人數在增加，但政府在尊重宗教自由方面做法欠佳。未註冊的新
教徒成員和天主教教民、維吾爾族穆斯林、藏族佛教徒（尤其是那些居住在西藏自治區
的佛教徒，見〈西藏附錄〉）以及民間宗教的成員不斷遭到官方的干擾、騷擾乃至壓制，
在一些情況下此類事件有增無減。政府官員對於「外國勢力以宗教為名滲入」的警戒增
加許多。政府拘留並起訴許多地下天主教以及基督教的領袖。被拘留的新教活動人士張
義南、徐永海、劉鳳剛，以及張勝其以輸出敏感政府資訊至國外組織遭判刑。
宗教自由隨地方不同而有顯著差別。然而，政府繼續執行監管條例，要求所有宗教
活動場所向政府登記或歸屬於官方「愛國」宗教組織。在一些地區，當已登記的教堂，廟
宇，以及清真寺的宗教禮拜得以順利進行，未登記的宗教組織的教堂、廟宇，或清真寺遭
破壞，禮拜活動被中斷，教會主持人和信徒受到騷擾、拘留或毆打。在年終，許多宗教信
徒因參加宗教活動仍被囚禁。官方的天主教愛國會與梵諦岡雖然均聲稱準備恢復談判
以建立外交關係，但雙方關係尚未出現明顯的改善。政府繼續鎮壓法輪功精神運動，數
千名學員仍被關押在監獄、違反司法程序的勞教所，以及精神病院。有報導說，自從法輪
功1999年遭到鎮壓以來，幾百名法輪功學員因在拘留期間受到酷刑、虐待和生活條件惡
劣而死亡。
遷徙自由繼續受到限制。然而，政府持續放寬其對於個人居住地點進行戶籍登記的
要求。政府拒絕許可聯合國難民事務高級官員公署（UNHCR）在中國和北韓接壤的地
區開展工作，並將數以千計的北韓人驅逐出境。依據北韓法律，其中很多人回國後即面
臨迫害甚至處決。另外也有有關北韓人在中國受到虐待和被扣押的報導。
政府不允許境內獨立的非政府組織對人權狀況進行監督。9月，聯合國任意拘留
問題工作小組拜訪了北京、四川，以及西藏自治區並且拜訪十個拘留所。雖然政府向聯
合國酷刑特別報告員、聯合國宗教寬容特別報告員、聯合國任意拘留問題工作組以及
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美國國際宗教自由委員會發出「無條件」的訪問邀請，但到年底時預期中的訪問由於
政府附加的限制條件尚未發生。12月，政府延後由經濟合作暨發展組織（OECD）計畫
主辦的「具備社會責任之投資」研討會，導致OECD貿易聯盟諮詢委員會（Trade Union
Advisory Council）關於勞工議題的拜訪遭到取消。
針對婦女的暴力行為（包括實行強制性的限制生育政策，有時導致強制墮胎和強制
絕育）、賣淫、歧視婦女以及歧視殘疾人和少數民族都是繼續存在的問題。人口販賣依
然是嚴重的議題。
勞工抗議活動–特別是對拖欠工資的抗議–仍繼續發生。工作場所安全仍然是個
嚴重問題，採礦業尤為如此。政府繼續拒絕接受國際公認的勞工權利，例如結社的權
利，而監獄內的強制性勞動仍然是一個嚴重問題。
然而，重大法律改革措施在2004年繼續進行，其中包括首次針對公民人權保護以及
合法取得私人財產保障的修改憲法。7月，政府啟用行政程序法，其中規定政府機關無法
經由非正當程序侵犯到公民的權力以及沒收財產。新創立的傳染疾病法也正式生效，禁
止對於愛滋病及B型肝炎的歧視以及其就職上不公平對待。許多大城市中，由於通過了
相關法律保障移民工作者（migrant workers）的孩子接受教育的機會並且確保他們有定
期地領取薪水的權利，移民工作者的對待有一定程度的改進。政府啟動的改革措施還包
括對拘留者的審問、打擊貪污腐敗、申請土地的程序、私人財產的充公、擴大社會安全
福利、管理宗教，以及提共法律協助。年底時，關於如何實施這些改革措施以及這些措
施會產生何種效果仍不明確。
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World: U.S. Human Rights Report Highlights China, North Korea
Radio Free Europe / Radio Liberty
U.S. Blasts Rights Abuses, Vows Worldwide Bid To Expand Freedoms
Radio free Asia
U.S. rebukes China’s human rights record
KeepMedia / AFP
U.S. Government Broadens 2005 Human Rights Report
Voice of America
U.S. lashes allies on human rights
ABC News Online / AFP
討論：美人權報告將再次指責中國人權狀況
大紀元（The Epoch Times）

美國務院指中國人權問題為兩國關係阻礙
大紀元（The Epoch Times）

美國務院堅持批評中國人權政策
免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）

中國人權人士批評中國人權記錄
免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）

麥凱恩參議員促中國檢討人權狀況
免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）
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World: U.S. Human Rights Report Highlights China,
North Korea
Monday, February 28, 2005
By Andrew Tully
Every year, the U.S. State Department publishes a report on the state of human rights
around the world. This year’s account, issued today, expresses concern about what it calls
a lack of democratic reform in Russia and other parts of the former Soviet Union. But on
the whole, the document is one of hope, according to one State Department official who
cited a growing trend toward democratic reform.
Washington, 28 February 2005 -- Paula Dobriansky, the U.S. undersecretary of state of
global affairs, said this year’s report reflects President George W. Bush’s commitment to
stand by those who live under tyranny and yearn for democracy.
The report covers the state of human rights in 196 countries during 2004. At a special
press briefing where she released the report, Dobriansky made brief opening remarks in
which she quickly listed human rights abuses in several countries.
“We are concerned with circumstances in many other parts of the globe, and we detail
them concisely in these reports,” Dobriansky said. “But our message today is one of
hope and promise. This report is the embodiment of President Bush’s commitment that
the United States will stand shoulder to shoulder with those who live in tyranny and
hopelessness and struggle for a better life.”
The report was particularly critical about Russia. Its complaints included increased
Kremlin control of the country’s news media and President Vladimir Putin’s decision to
appoint regional governors rather than have them elected locally.
China was accused of severely limiting the democratic rights of its citizens. The
document also said Beijing has been using the war on Islamic militants as an excuse for
cracking down on Muslim Uighurs in Western China.
At the briefing, one reporter asked whether the United States has been constrained in
criticizing a country such as China even as it seeks closer diplomatic and commercial ties
with it.
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Michael Kozak, deputy assistant secretary for Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor,
replied that Washington felt no such constraint.
“There were a lot of people, for example, who thought that when we made allies in
Central Asia that that would be the end of any criticism of those countries for their human
rights record, that it would be the end of efforts,” Kozak said. “In fact, it’s had just the
opposite effect, that we’ve paid more attention to [the] human rights situation in places
like Uzbekistan, for example, and been more active in trying to side with people who are
pushing for change there.”
Iran, too, was the target of criticism. Kozak said that as a democracy, Iran is “out of
phase” with some neighboring countries. He pointed to the recent Palestinian elections, as
well as the vote in neighboring Iraq. And he spoke positively of Egyptian President Hosni
Mubarak’s promise to hold multi-candidate elections as well.
Meanwhile, Kozak said, Iran persists in the practice of limiting candidates to those
approved by the country’s religious leadership.
“Iran’s got a real problem if it wants to become a respected member of the family of
nations. It’s not doing the things that get you there,” Kozak said.
Kozak also noted that the United States does not include itself in the human rights
report, despite recent human rights abuses including the abuse of prisoners at the Abu
Ghurayb prison in Iraq. He said that is up to others, and noted that other countries include
the United States in their periodic reports.
He said the United States openly admits when it is guilty of a breach of human rights,
and that it quickly punishes those responsible. He pointed to the courts-martial now being
held for those accused of the Abu Ghurayb abuses.
Kozak said Washington hopes other countries would respond to their own human rights
problems in the same way.

Source: Radio Free Europe / Radio Liberty. http://www.rferl.org/ (accessed March 16,
2005).
Copyright (c) 2005. RFE/RL, Inc. Reprinted with the permission of Radio Free Europe/
Radio Liberty, 1201 Connecticut Ave., N.W. Washington DC 20036. www.rferl.org
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U.S. Blasts Rights Abuses, Vows Worldwide Bid To
Expand Freedoms
Monday, February 28, 2005
WASHINGTON-The United States slammed East Asian regimes in its annual report
on human rights around the world, saying Chinese abuses remain a top concern of
the American government and pledging “intensive efforts” to promote freedom in all
countries.
“China’s human rights conduct remains one of the top concerns of the U.S. government,”
Undersecretary of State for Global Affairs Paula Dobriansky told a briefing here.
“Throughout China, and notably in Tibet, affronts to the dignity of human life abound. In
North Korea and Burma, citizens languish under repressive regimes which do not govern
for their people but rather against them.”
Washington’s message to citizens of repressive countries is “You are not ignored, and
you are not forgotten. Furthermore, we will not excuse those who are responsible for your
oppression,” Dobriansky said.
“The months ahead will see intensive efforts by this administration to advance the
president’s bold agenda to support the growth of democratic movements and institutions
in every nation and culture,” she added.
The massive report on rights in 196 countries also sharply criticized abuses in
Burma, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, and North Korea-along with Russia, Iran, Belarus,
Zimbabwe, Cuba, Syria, Saudi Arabia, and Sudan. This was the first State Department
human rights report since President George W. Bush vowed to launch a worldwide
campaign to combat tyranny.
Abuses in China
China’s human rights record for 2004 “remained poor, and the government continued to
commit numerous and serious abuses,” the report said. “The government maintained tight
restrictions on freedom of speech and of the press, and a wave of detentions late in the
year signaled a new campaign targeting prominent writers and political commentators,”
the report said.
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It added, however, that “the scope of permissible private speech continued to expand.
Controversial political topics could be discussed privately and in small groups without
punishment, so long as the speaker did not publish controversial views or disseminate
them to overseas audiences.”
Chinese authorities also continued to jam Chinese-, Uyghur-, and Tibetan-language
broadcasts of Radio Free Asia (RFA), the British Broadcasting Corp. (BBC), and the
Voice of America (VOA), the report said, although BBC, RFA, VOA, and Radio France
International retained “a large audience, including activists, ordinary citizens, and even
government officials.”
Abuses included extrajudicial killings; torture and mistreatment of prisoners, leading
to numerous deaths in custody; coerced confessions; arbitrary arrest and detention; and
incommunicado detention, the report said. “The judiciary was not independent, and the
lack of due process remained a serious problem.”
“Authorities were quick to suppress religious, political, and social groups that they
perceived as threatening to government authority or national stability, especially before
sensitive dates such as the 15th anniversary of the 1989 Tiananmen massacre and other
significant political and religious occasions. However, the Constitution was amended to
mention human rights for the first time,” it said.
The lack of due process was “particularly egregious” in capital cases, with defendants
often denied a meaningful appeal and executions often occurring on the day of conviction
or on the denial of an appeal, it said.
Hundreds of followers of the outlawed Falun Gong movement have reportedly died in
detention after torture, abuse, and neglect since a crackdown on the group began in 1999,
it said, adding that “some groups based abroad estimated that as many as 2,000 Falun
Gong practitioners have died as a result of official persecution.”
Terror a pretext for Xinjiang crackdown
In the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region, Beijing “used the international war on
terror as a pretext for cracking down harshly on suspected Uyghur separatists expressing
peaceful political dissent and on independent Muslim religious leaders.”
Trials and executions of Uyghurs charged with separatism continued, “and government
pressure still made it difficult for lawyers to represent criminal defendants,” it said.
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“The campaign against separatism in Xinjiang specifically targeted the ‘three evils’ of
extremism, splittism, and terrorism as the major threats to Xinjiang's social stability.”
“Because authorities in Xinjiang regularly failed to distinguish carefully among those
involved in peaceful activities in support of independence, ‘illegal’ religious activities,
and violent terrorism, it was often difficult to determine whether particular raids,
detentions, arrests, or judicial punishments targeted those seeking to worship, those
peacefully seeking political goals, or those engaged in violence,” it said.
Uyghurs were handed long prison terms and sometimes executed in 2004 on charges of
separatism, the report said.
“During the strike-hard campaign, which officially concluded in 2003, authorities
stated they prosecuted more than 3,000 cases in Xinjiang and held mass sentencing
rallies attended by more than 300,000 persons,” it added. “Other Uyghurs whose work
emphasized pride in cultural identity have also been harassed and detained by the
government,”
Extensive abuses in Tibet
In the Tibetan Autonomous Region (TAR), human rights abuses were also extensive, the
report said. “However, in positive developments, the Government permitted a third visit
to the country by the Dalai Lama's representatives and released some political prisoners,
including Tibetan Buddhist nun Phuntsog Nyidrol,” the report said.
“The government controlled information about all Tibetan areas, and in addition,
strictly controlled access to the TAR, making it difficult to determine accurately the scope
of human rights abuses. Authorities continued to commit serious human rights abuses,
including extra-judicial killing, torture, arbitrary arrest, detention without public trial, and
lengthy detention of Tibetans for peacefully expressing their political or religious views.
The overall level of repression of religious freedom in the TAR remained high.”
Detainees freed in 2003 reported credibly that officials used electric shocks, prolonged
periods of solitary confinement, incommunicado detention beatings, and other forms of
abuse, while some said relatives were pressured for bribes to secure their release.
Hong Kong tested in 2004
In the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (SAR), conditions were relatively
better, although Hong Kong’s autonomy under the “one country, two systems” formula in
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effect since 1997 “has been tested severely this year,” it said.
“The government generally respected the human rights of residents, and the law and
judiciary provided effective means of dealing with individual instances of abuse,” the
report said.
“The law provides for freedom of speech and of the press, and the government
generally respected these rights in practice. During the year, allegations of intimidation
by pro-Beijing groups and individuals prior to the September elections raised questions
about these rights. Most Hong Kong media outlets are owned by businesses with interests
on the mainland, making them vulnerable to self-censorship.”
Burma’s record ‘extremely poor’
The report singled out Burma’s secretive military regime, saying its “extremely poor”
human rights record actually worsened. Government-and to a lesser extent, minorityarmed forces continued to carry out extrajudicial killings, and to rape, torture, beat, and
otherwise abuse prisoners and detainees, it said.
Freedoms of speech, press, assembly, association, and movement were severely
restricted, with foreign radio broadcasts still a crucial means for Burmese nationals to get
information, it said. Buddhism as a state-sponsored religion was often coercively imposed
on religious minorities, with Muslims in particular singled out for persecution.
In the ethnically troubled Karen State, the Burmese government army “continued to
commit abuses, including beatings, rape, forced mine clearing, and forced labor, against
villagers in Karen State and Tanintharyi Division,” in spite of ceasefire negotiations, the
report said.
“Ethnic armed groups including the Karen National Union (KNU), the Karenni
National Progressive Party (KNPP), and the Shan State Army-South (SSA-South) also
reportedly committed human rights abuses, including killings, rapes, forced labor, and
conscription of child soldiers, although on a lesser scale than the Government,” it said.
Political killings, sex trafficking in Cambodia
In Cambodia, which has seen more than two years of political turmoil following elections
in July 2004, non-governmental organizations estimated at least four political killings in
2004, with a possible three more, although precise motivation for murders was not always
clear, the report said.
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“Military and police personnel were responsible for both political and nonpolitical
killings; however, there was no credible evidence that these killings were officially
sanctioned,” it said.
Cambodian justice suffered from a weak judicial system, with lack of education and
corruption frequently prejudicing defendants’ chances of a fair trial, it said.
During the year, credible NGO reports indicated that members of the military, military
police, and civilian police forces were implicated in 66 cases of extrajudicial killings,
with only 5 percent of cases resulting in prosecution, the report said.
It pointed to continuing failure to protect human rights in the areas of humantrafficking-especially of children-for the sex trade, and from unexploded land-mines
left over from decades of war.
Freedom of press and information, while much greater than for some of Cambodia’s
neighbors, could still be severely compromised under vague national security legislation.
It also cited the shooting of union leader Chea Vichea, gunned down on a street
in Phnom Penh in January 2004 as an example of official intolerance towards labor
unions and workers’ rights activists. Chea Vichea’s death was followed by that of Ros
Savannareth and Lay Sophead, and by several threats to many other labor activists, it
said.
Horrors of the North Korean gulag
In Stalinist North Korea, reports continued to emerge of extrajudicial killings,
disappearances, and arbitrary detention, including of many persons held as political
prisoners, the report said. Torture was common, with stories emerging of pregnant female
prisoners undergoing forced abortions, and babies reportedly killed on birth in prisons.
“Citizens were denied freedom of speech, the press, assembly, and association; all
forms of cultural and media activities were under the tight control of the [ruling party],” it
said.
Information, freedom of religion, citizens' movement, and worker rights were
all suppressed, with the United Nations Special Rapporteur on human rights Vitit
Muntarbhorn barred from visiting North Korea to carry out his mandate, the report said.
“There were widespread reports of trafficking in women and girls among refugees and
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workers crossing the border into China. Only government-controlled labor unions are
permitted,” the report said.
The Pyongyang regime’s view was that most international human rights norms,
particularly individual rights, were illegitimate, alien, and subversive to the goals of the
State and Party.
Lao abuses grim
Citizens of Laos, meanwhile, were subject to arbitary detentions, torture, and harsh prison
conditions, as the government pursued those suspected of insurgent or anti-government
activity, the report said.
“The judiciary was subject to executive, legislative, and [ruling party] influence, was
corrupt, and did not ensure citizens due process. The government infringed on citizens’
privacy rights and restricted freedom of speech, the press, assembly, and association,” it
said.
Authorities also restricted freedom of religion, and police and provincial authorities
arrested and detained approximately 30 Christians, although most of them were released
after short periods of detention.
Three members of religious communities were in custody or under arrest for their
religious beliefs at the end of 2004, while ethnic minority Protestants were expelled from
villages if they refused to renounce their faith.
Unrest, crackdown in Vietnam
In Vietnam, ethnic unrest also sparked rights abuses by the authorities in the Central
Highlands area, where police beat and fired on club-wielding and stone-throwing
protesters in April 2004.
“Reports ... suggested that many protestors were killed by police, or fled into the jungle
where some died from their wounds, afraid to seek medical treatment,” the report said,
citing reports that the number of those killed was at least in double digits, and might be
much higher.
It pointed to the cases of political prisoners, including pro-democracy activist Nguyen
Dan Que, convicted of “abusing democratic freedoms to infringe upon the interests of
the State” and sentenced to 30 months’ imprisonment in July, and the closed trials of
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journalists and political activists in the previous year on “spying” charges.
At least nine prisoners were known to be held in Vietnam for political reasons and 22
prisoners reportedly held for religious reasons.
“The government’s human rights record remained poor, and it continued to commit
serious abuses,” the report said, including denying Vietnamese citizens the right to change
their government.
While authorities took steps to combat trafficking in persons, trafficking in women and
children for the purpose of forced prostitution within the country and abroad continued to
be a problem, and there were reports of the trafficking of women to China and Taiwan for
forced marriages.
While some core worker rights, such as freedom of association, were restricted, the
authorities had also cooperated with international groups to improve implementation
of the labor law. The government had also recognized child labor as a problem and
attempted to address it, it said.

Source: Radio free Asia. http://www.rfa.org/english/news/politics/2005/02/28/us_rights/
(accessed March 16, 2005).
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U.S. rebukes China’s human rights record
Monday, February 28, 2005
WASHINGTON (AFP) - The United States, in its annual human rights report, accused
China of muting dissent, suppressing religious rights and restricting freedom of speech.
“The Government continued to commit numerous and serious abuses,” said the 2004
report, which also said Beijing’s cooperation and progress on human rights last year was
“disappointing.”
The report said there were cases of extrajudicial killings, torture and mistreatment of
prisoners.
“The lack of due process was particularly egregious in death penalty cases, and the
accused was often denied a meaningful appeal. Executions often took place on the day of
conviction or on the denial of an appeal,” it said.
As many as 600 people were serving sentences for the now-repealed crime of
counterrevolution and “many of these persons were imprisoned for the nonviolent
expression of their political views.”
“The Government maintained tight restrictions on freedom of speech and of the press,
and a wave of detentions late in the year signaled a new campaign targeting prominent
writers and political commentators,” the report said.
Beijing also barred commemorations of the bloody military crackdown on the 1989
Tiananmen Square protesters and in April and June detained many people who planned to
mark the event, the report said.
In the western Xinjiang region, Beijing “used the international war on terror as a
pretext for cracking down harshly on suspected Uighur separatists expressing peaceful
political dissent and on independent Muslim religious leaders.”
“The human rights situation in the Tibet Autonomous Region (TAR) and in some
Tibetan regions outside the TAR also remained poor,” the report said.
The Chinese government has also continued its crackdown against the Falun Gong
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spiritual movement, it said.
“Several hundred Falun Gong adherents reportedly have died in detention due to
torture, abuse, and neglect since the crackdown on Falun Gong began in 1999.”
Women have also suffered under the communist regime, the report said.
“Violence against women, including imposition of a coercive birth limitation policy
that resulted in instances of forced abortion and forced sterilization, continued to be a
problem, as did prostitution.”

Source: KeepMedia / AFP. http://www.keepmedia.com/ShowItemDetails.do?item_id=
736998&oliID255&bemID=g3frgVUF2qiWJGLG9zuArgaa13603 (accessed
March 16, 2005).
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U.S. Government Broadens 2005 Human Rights Report
01 March 2005
By Victoria Cavaliere
Washington
The U.S. State Department’s annual human rights report examines the condition of
individual and political liberties around the globe, using a variety of factors, from the
protection of political freedoms to the treatment of women, children and minorities.
The State Department says each country’s profile is based on its record of upholding
international standards of human rights, including the protection of political freedoms,
workers’ rights and personal integrity.
The report also examines the protection of religious and media freedom, as well as the
treatment of women, children and minorities.
Acting Assistant Secretary of State for Democracy, Human Rights and Labor, Michael
Kozak, says this year’s report looks more closely at government accountability and
discrimination.
“We’ve added content this year; you will see there is more coverage given to antiSemitism, corruption, and to issues of discrimination of persons with disabilities.”
The report finds widespread incidence of discrimination, particularly against women. It
singles out Burma for its failure to combat violence against women and children.
It blames the country’s military regime for allowing the abuse and trafficking of women
and children to worsen last year because of economic mismanagement and forced labor
policies. It also says there were credible reports of government soldiers raping women
from ethnic minorities.
On press freedoms, the State Department scores Russia for backsliding on media rights,
saying pressure from Moscow has weakened freedom of expression and the independence
of the country’s media.
The criticism echoes comments made by President Bush last week. During a meeting
with Russian President Vladimir Putin in Slovakia, Mr. Bush called on Russia to respect
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its commitments to democracy, including a free press.Speaking through a translator, Mr.
Putin, however, defended his country’s media rights record.
“We do have freedom of the press, although, we’re being criticized. Often that is not
the case.”
Paula Dobriansky, undersecretary of state for global affairs, says the advancement of
human rights is the cornerstone of U.S. foreign policy.
“Promoting human rights is not just an element of our foreign policy it is the bedrock
of our policy, and our foremost concern.”
Ms. Dobriansky says the individual country reports will be key in shaping U.S. foreign
policy in the coming months.

Source: Voice of America. http://www.voanews.com/burmese/2005-03-01-voa1.cfm
(accessed March 16, 2005).
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U.S. lashes allies on human rights
Tuesday, March 1, 2005. 1:38pm (AEDT)
The United States has combined familiar criticism of China's and Russia’s human rights
records with harsh accusations of abuses in key Middle East allies, particularly Saudi
Arabia.
In its annual report on human rights progress around the world in 2004, the State
Department took up President George W Bush’s vow to promote democracy worldwide
and confront friendly as well as hostile regimes.
As an early test, it rebuked Riyadh for a record of abuses that “far exceeds” advances,
called Egypt’s rights ledger “poor” and said “serious problems remained” in Pakistan.
“Promoting human rights is not just an element of our foreign policy; it is the bedrock
of our policy and our foremost concern,” said Undersecretary of State for Global Affairs
Paula Dobriansky.
“These reports put dictators and corrupt officials on notice that they are being watched
by the civilised world and that there are consequences for their actions,” she told
reporters.
The mammoth report on the situation in 196 countries was the first issued since Mr
Bush swore at his second inaugural address in January to make democracy a test of US
relations with “every ruler and every nation”.
The document contained oft-repeated criticisms of China, Russia and the six countries
identified by Washington as “outposts of tyranny”; Iran, North Korea, Burma, Belarus,
Zimbabwe and Cuba.
It also singled out the Government of Sudan for an “extremely poor” record, including
what the United States has labelled genocide in the two-year-old conflict in the western
region of Darfur.
The State Department said that “China’s cooperation and progress on human rights
during 2004 was disappointing”.
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“The Government continued to arrest and detain activists ... Abuses continued in
Chinese prisons. The Government continued its crackdown against the Falun Gong
spiritual movement.”
The report echoed concerns about democratic backsliding in Moscow that Mr Bush
expressed on his trip to Europe last week and in his summit with his Russian counterpart
Vladimir Putin.
“In Russia changes in parliamentary election laws and a shift to the appointment,
instead of election, of regional governors further strengthened the power of the executive
branch,” the text said.
“Greater restrictions on the media, a compliant Duma [parliament], shortcomings
in recent national elections, law enforcement corruption, and political pressure on the
judiciary also raised concerns about the erosion of government accountability.”
The report reserved some sharp barbs for Saudi Arabia, a long-time ally of the United
States as a key oil supplier and a sought-after partner in the war on terror.
It mentioned some Saudi gains such as a conference on women’s rights and creation
of the first formal human rights group but said, “the record of human rights abuses and
violations ... still far exceeds the advances”.
“There were credible reports of torture and abuse of prisoners by security forces,
arbitrary arrests, and incommunicado detentions. The religious police continued to
intimidate, abuse, and detain citizens and foreigners.”
It said most trials were closed, reformers were detained, Saudi women and minorities
discriminated against and “the Government continued to restrict freedoms of speech and
press, assembly, association and movement”.
The United States, which is at odds this year with Egypt over the detention of
opposition leader Ayman Nur, also took issue with Cairo’s performance on the democracy
front last year.
“The Government respected human rights in some areas; however, its record was poor,
and in many areas serious problems remained,” the report said.
It cited the use of emergency law to try non-security cases and said security forces
“committed numerous, serious human rights abuses”.
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The department said another ally, Jordan, respected human rights in some areas but
“its overall record continued to reflect many problems”, including police abuses and
mistreatment of detainees.
Pakistan, strategically vital to the United States in the Afghan war and the drive to
wipe out Al Qaeda terrorists, was not spared criticism in the report, which called its rights
situation improving but still “poor”.
It spoke of extrajudicial and sectarian killings, police abuses, arbitrary detentions, poor
prison conditions, corruption, political pressure on the judiciary and retaliatory action
against the Pakistani press.
“The Government imposed some limits on freedom of association, religion, and
movement,” the report said, adding that discrimination against religious minorities,
violence against women and abuse of children were still problems.

Source: ABC News Online / AFP. http://www.abc.net.au/news/newsitems/200503/
s1313323.htm (accessed March 16, 2005).
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討論：美人權報告將再次指責中國人權狀況（2005/02/24）
高山 / 報導

香港《明報》報導說，美國國務院將在本周發表全球人權年度報告。美國官員表示，
報告將再次指責中國人權狀況惡劣。不過，美國政府暫時還沒有決定是否會在今年3月
份在瑞士日內瓦召開的聯合國人權委員會年會上提出譴責中國的人權狀況的議案。記者
高山邀請美國紐約的《中國人權》主席劉青和中國西安的馬曉明就過去一年中國的人權
狀況進行討論。
記者：美國國務院一年一度的人權報告將在本星期出爐，香港《明報》已經報導說：
他們估計美國的人權報告會對中國的人權狀況給一個不佳，和往年一樣，不會很滿意。
劉青，就您觀察，過去這一年來中國的人權狀況是不是有些進展？
劉青：我想我們更重視的是在過去一年中人權方面的惡化和倒退的部份，因為我是
專門做中國大陸的人權工作的，我們有很多資料可以顯示，在過去的一年 ，中國人權方
面實際上是惡化和倒退了。比如說對「互聯網」、對「言論自由」的鎮壓和壓制，還有對
異議人士判刑，從這些方面來說，比前一些年更為嚴重。因此很多人現在都在議論，都在
談胡錦濤上台之後，實際上在經濟方面是向右轉，在政治方面是向左轉。向左轉的意思
就是說，他在政治上想要恢復到過去那種對言論、思想嚴密加以控制的毛澤東時代，而
毛澤東時代應該說是人權侵犯最嚴重的時候，所以這是一種惡化和倒退。
記者：我想問一問馬曉明，因為他在國內，在過去一年，您覺得國內的人權狀況有哪
些方面比以前更糟？
馬曉明：具體的數字，是官方所掌握的高度機密材料，我們不得而知。但是就我從
這幾年日常關注社會的現象來看，人權問題是非常嚴重的惡化了。我跟你說一個我們一
般百姓、一般人可以觀察到的一個現象：就是這幾年，特別是去年，到市一級、省一級，
特別是到北京上訪的民眾是激增。在我們陝西省的省會西安，我是親眼所見，就是感覺
到次數多、規模大、人數也多，反應的問題特別嚴重。
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在北京，我也到全國人大和國務院的信訪接待處去看過，最高法院的信訪接待處我
也去看過，公安部門前，最高法院門前、中紀委門前和新華門等等，這些地方我都注意
瀏覽過。現在的老百姓甚至集體不顧死活的就衝進這些重要機構去呼喊冤情，已經到了
這種程度，從表面上已經說出了中國人民的基本權力受侵害的問題已經是非常非常嚴重
了。
記者：劉青，現在不僅僅是異議人士，就是普通的老百姓，在土地徵用各方面受到的
侵權，是不是更應該值得國際社會的關注呢？
劉青：這是一個嚴重的人權問題，當然應該得到關注。像我們在去年人權方面所進
行的報告，還有新聞中進行的報導，都有大量的關於「維權」方面的事情。像去年有幾件
事情是在中國非常嚴重的，一個是唐山的庫區移民問題，一個是四川的、一個是福州的，
還有一個秦皇島的，這些都有上萬的民眾採取了簽名或者遊行示威等等的作法。另外像
福州的蒼山鎮也是非常嚴重的問題，蒼山鎮的土地被強行徵用，就是黑社會、官方、警
方各方面在勾結所採取的血腥鎮壓，還有比如像歸僑的土地，幾千歸僑的土地就被強奪
了，這樣的情況都是非常嚴重的。
記者：馬曉明，您覺得像美國國務院的人權報告，還有國際上的人權組織如果對中
國施加壓力，您覺得是不是有助於改善中國的人權狀況呢？
馬曉明：這是有助於中國政府改善中國人權狀況的，但是談到施加壓力，首先要了
解中國的情況。我注意聽了歷年關於人權狀況的報告，他們光講到媒體的問題，講到少
數民族人士受迫害的問題，談到宗教問題，談到法輪功問題，但是我們現在中國發生的
比那個更嚴重的，更明目張膽的，赤裸裸的毆打和搶掠行為，甚至隻字不提！為什麼會
出現這種情況呢？就是我們訊息沒有傳達到那些地方。

資料來源：大紀元（The Epoch Times）據自由亞洲電台（Radio Free Asia）錄音整理報
導。http://www.dajiyuan.com/b5/5/2/24/n824846.htm (accessed March 16, 2005)。
●
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美國務院指中國人權問題為兩國關係阻礙（2005/03/01）
林文集 / 華盛頓二十八日專電

美國主管人權事務的代理國務助卿柯札克今天指出，美國對中國的人權評估並無外
交考量，美國向中國明說，人權問題是美中關係阻礙，中國對此也很清楚，美國正與中國
一起努力嘗試促使其人權紀錄成為兩國關係正面因素。
美國國務院今天發表年度人權報告，在發表報告的記者會上，有人問到美國的人權
報告有無外交政策考量，例如美國為處理北韓核武問題尋求中國協助，這有沒有造成什
麼影響。主管民主、人權及勞工事務的代理助理國務卿柯扎克答覆說，一直都有人權問
題能不能抽離外交關係其他層面的辯論，例如有很多人認為，美國和中亞國家結盟後，
就不會再批評那些國家的人權紀錄，但事實剛好相反，美國更加注意烏茲別克等國的人
權情勢，更努力協助當地的人權倡議者。
他說，就中國而言，美國與中國有很廣泛的商業和其他關係，而構成美中關係阻礙
的是中國的人權紀錄，他們也知道這一點。美國很明確的跟中國說，「整體而言你們有發
展兩國很好關係的條件，但對整體造成煞車和阻礙作用的是人權」。美國經常性的與中
國方面一起努力，試圖促使他們的人權紀錄變成美中關係中的正面因素，而不是負面因
素。
柯札克表示，美國的外交關係是全面性的，這不是二選一的問題，不是說有這個就
沒有那個，而是可以在就北韓問題與他們交往的同時，也跟他們說，「你們必須在人權方
面作出改變」。美國透過多種計畫直接支持中國內部推動改革人士，例如國務院民主、人
權及勞工事務局就提供了大約一千萬美元作為促進中國人權和民主的基金。
他也表示，每個國家有不同的人權問題，美國並不是拿一國的情況來跟另一國作比
較，而是看每個國家跟自己比較的情況，有沒有在進步，有沒有在設法改進，而中國在非
常多的地方都有改善的機會。
美國主管全球事務的國務次卿杜布林斯基稍早在同一場記者會中也指出，中國在人
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權方面的行為仍是美國最關切的項目之一，整個中國到處都有眾多違反人類生命尊嚴的
事例，在西藏特別嚴重。

●

資料來源：中央通訊社（The Central News Agency）。http://210.69.89.224/search/

hypage.cgi# (accessed March 16, 2005)。
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美國務院堅持批評中國人權政策（2005/03/01）
比爾 / 華盛頓報導

美國國務院堅持對中國人權政策的批評，同時指出，就這個問題進行對話是美中關
係的一個主要方面。
中國對美國國務院年度人權報告做出激烈的反應。人權報告批評亞洲國家侵犯異議
人士以及宗教活動人士和作家的權利。
中國外交部發言人星期二說，人權報告對改善中美關係毫無益處，他同時批評美國
在人權問題上使用雙重標準。
美國國務院發言人埃雷利為人權報告進行了辯護。他說，「中國的人權記錄顯然是
我們關切的問題。在這個問題上，不管是對中國還是對任何其他國家，我們都不會拐彎
抹角。」

應就人權問題展開對話
埃雷利沒有直接提及中國的批評，不過他說，雙邊人權對話是美中關係的一個中心
內容。
埃雷利指出，牢固關係的標誌是，在有分歧的問題上，兩個國家都能夠表明自己的
立場，並一起解決這些分歧。

資料來源：免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）http://www.freexinwen.com/index.asp?di
smode=article&apage=31&artid=18222 (accessed March 16, 2005)。
●
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中國人權人士批評中國人權記錄（2005/03/01）
齊之豐 / 華盛頓報導

美國國務院星期一發表《2004年度各國人權報告》，批評中國的人權狀況。中國政
府星期二表示強烈不滿和堅決反對。同時，人權組織表示，中國的人權記錄在過去的一
年 出現惡化。

報告：大量嚴重踐踏人權現象
今年年度人權報告的中國部分首先指出，中華人民共和國是一個獨裁專制國家，
中國共產黨擁有至高無上的權利，中共黨員佔據了政府、員警以及軍隊中的幾乎全部最
高位置。中國公民缺少反對一黨專制的言論自由，也沒有改變政府形態以及國家領導人
的權利；中國依然存在政府踐踏人權的大量而嚴重的行為。

北京：全盤否定人權報告
星期二（3月1日），中國政府對美國的人權報告提出了批評。中國外交部發言人劉
建超說，「美方這樣做無助於中美關係的改善，也無助於中美之間在人權問題上加強對
話、增進瞭解、縮小分歧。」
中國外交部發言人劉建超說，「改革開放以來，中國在人權領域，包括國家政治經
濟、民主法制建設和人民生活水平提高等方面都取得了重要進展。」

北京：表達強烈不滿
劉建超在談到中國的人權進步的時候說，「保護人權也被寫入《中華人民共和國憲
法》，從而以法律形式對中國人民的基本人權加以保護。」他表示，對美國針對中國「進
行無端指責表示強烈不滿和堅決反對」。

人權組織：人權紀錄明顯惡化
總部設在紐約的人權組織中國人權的主席劉青表示，中國政府的這種說法是沒有
根據的。在過去的一年裡，中國的人權記錄出現明顯的惡化和倒退。
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劉青說：「有一些很簡單的例子我們可以看看。比如說，上訪問題。去年中國民眾的
上訪已經變成一個非常嚴重的社會問題。上訪的大量的人都是有冤情的，這一點中國政
府自己都承認。但是，依然對上訪人員採取抓，攔截上訪，甚至抓去勞動教養。」

余杰：從歷史角度有相當改善
在北京的獨立作家、評論家余杰表示，他認為美國的人權報告對中國人權紀錄的改
善是有幫助作用的，他不同意中國政府這種全盤否定的立場。但是，余杰接著指出，從
歷史上看，中國的人權狀況是有相當的改善。
他說：「客觀地說，近幾年來，中國人權狀況跟毛澤東時代相比是有很大的進步，其
中包括一些法律的制定、修訂，一些新法律的通過，包括象人權這樣的概念、詞語現在
可以在中國公開表述。」

余杰：踐踏人權現象仍存在
但是，余杰說，中國大陸現在顯然還有很多踐踏人權的現象，如在中國人口大多數
的農民在中國依然是二等公民，中國許多持不同政見者、宗教信仰者依然受到打壓乃至
鎮壓。從更廣泛的角度來看，中國大陸人權狀況的進步比臺灣就差得很遠，比如，臺灣人
民可以通過自由選舉，選舉自己的政府領導人，但是，在中國大陸這依然是一個禁區。
中國外交部發言人劉建超星期二在評論美國的人權報告的時候表示，希望中美「雙
方在平等和相互尊重基礎上進行對話，通過對話縮小雙方的分歧」。有記者詢問劉建
超，今年中國會不會發表關於美國人權問題的白皮書？劉建超沒有對這個問題做出回
答。

資料來源：免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）http://www.freexinwen.com/index.asp?d
ismode=article&apage=32&artid=18206 (accessed March 16, 2005)。
●
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臺灣與中國人權實踐彙編

麥凱恩參議員促中國檢討人權狀況（2005/03/03）
黎堡 / 國會報導

中國星期四發表批評美國人權狀況的年度報告之後，美國一位資深參議員說，誰是
誰非應該讓全世界來評判。他敦促中國像美國那樣，認真檢討自己國家的人權狀況。
美國國務院這個星期一發表了各國人權年度報告，對中國踐踏人權的行為提出了批
評。中國政府顯然是為了回應這份報告，在星期四也公佈了一份反過來批評美國人權狀
況的年度報告，其中突出提到了伊拉克囚犯遭到美國士兵虐待的事件。

是非並不是自己說了算
星期四，參議院最受尊重的參議員之一、來自亞利桑納州的共和黨人約翰．麥凱恩
在一個記者會上回答美國之音記者提問的時候說，美國與中國在這場人權爭議中究竟誰
是誰非，並不是自己說了算的。
麥凱恩說：「我們還是讓世界來評判美國是不是一個自由和開放的社會。美國人最
大的一個長處是，當我們犯了錯誤的時候，當邪惡和病魔抬頭的時候，我們會去努力解
決這些問題。我們不宣稱我們的監獄系統不需要改進，不否認仍然有人本來可以享受更
多的公平機會。為爭取這些目標我們在不斷努力。」

中國報告未提美處理虐囚事件
中國國務院公佈的《2004年美國的人權報告》以美軍士兵虐待伊拉克俘虜為開場
白，從人身安全和政治自由等多方面批評美國的人權記錄，但是報告通篇都沒有提到美
國為處理虐待囚犯事件所採取的各種行動，包括總統和國防部長公開對這一事件予以
譴責，國務卿對受害者道歉，美國國會針對這一事件舉行聽證會，以及虐待囚犯的士兵
被判處十年徒刑。

促中國也拿出勇氣
參議院資深議員麥凱恩敦促中國也拿出這樣的勇氣來面對中國的人權問題。麥凱
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恩說：「我希望中國在不厭其煩地檢查美國人權狀況的時候，也要認真檢討他們自己的
人權狀況。」
麥凱恩跟來自參眾兩院的幾位議員一起，在國會推出了一項強化行政當局的相關功
能、在世界各地增進民主理念和民主機制的議案。

資料來源：免費新聞網（FreeXinwen.com）http://www.freexinwen.com/index.asp?d
ismode=article&apage=24&artid=18295 (accessed March 16, 2005)。
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Taiwan Foundation for Democracy
Background

Taiwan’s peaceful transition to democracy is not only a historical accomplishment for its twenty-three
million people, but a landmark in the worldwide spread of democracy. Only after years of struggle
and effort could this transformation take place. We must never forget this history, for it shapes the
cornerstone of our continued commitment to the principles of democracy and human rights.
The Foundation was established with an inter-related, two-tracked mission in mind. Domestically, the
TFD strives to play a positive role in consolidating Taiwan’s democracy and fortifying its commitment
to human rights; internationally, the Foundation hopes to become a strong link in the world’s democratic
network, joining forces with related organizations around the world. Through the years, Taiwan has
received valuable long-term assistance and stalwart support from the international community, and it is
now time to repay that community for all of its efforts.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs initiated the Taiwan Foundation for Democracy project in 2002.
After much research and careful evaluation, the Ministry integrated the required resources from many
sectors of society. In January 2003, the Ministry obtained the support of all political parties to pass the
budget for the Foundation in the legislature. The TFD formally came into being on June 17, 2003, with
its first meeting of the Board of Trustees and Supervisory Board. At that meeting, Legislative Yuan
President Wang Jin-pyng was elected its first chairman. According to its By-laws, the TFD is governed
by a total of fifteen trustees and five supervisors, representing political parties, the government,
academia, non-governmental organizations, and the business sector.

Mission

The Taiwan Foundation for Democracy (TFD) is the first democracy assistance foundation to be
established in Asia, and is devoted to strengthening democracy and human rights in Taiwan and abroad.
Its primary concerns are to further consolidate Taiwan’s democratic system, promote democracy in
Asia, and actively participate in the global democratic network.
The TFD will put its ideals into practice through farsighted, transparent, and non-partisan
management. Building on the strength of both political parties and civil society, the TFD will enable
Taiwan to positively contribute to the worldwide movement for democracy. According to its By-laws, the
Foundation’s mission is as follows:
■ Work with the international community to strengthen democracy around the globe and expand
Taiwan’s participation in international activities;
■ Support democratization in Asia and the rest of the world by establishing close relationships with
leaders of the world’s democracies and cooperative partnerships with civil society groups, political
parties, think tanks, and non-governmental organizations in democratic countries; and
■ Elevate Taiwan’s democracy and further consolidate its democratic development by promoting
education in democracy and international exchanges among academic circles, think tanks,
parliaments, and political parties from the world over.

Our Tasks

The primacy source of funding for the TFD is the government. However, it is independently
incorporated, non-partisan, and non-profit. According to its By-laws, the Foundation may accept
international and domestic donations. One-third of its budget is reserved for Taiwan’s political parties,
supporting their own international and local initiatives that are in line with the mission of the TFD. The
remaining budget is used for the TFD core activities, including:
■ Building relationships with related institutions around the world;
■ Participating actively in the global promotion of democracy and supporting the improvement of
human rights conditions;
■ Supporting democracy promotion activities of NGOs and academic institutions;
■ Promoting research and publications on democratic developments at home and abroad; and
■ Holding seminars, workshops, conferences, and other educational activities in the area of
democracy and human rights.

臺灣民主基金會
緣起與成立
臺灣民主轉型成功，不僅是兩千三百萬臺灣人民值得驕傲的歷史性成就，更是
國際社會讚賞的焦點。此一轉型並非一朝一夕所能完成，而是經歷了一段漫長的爭自
由、爭人權的過程。這段歷史見證吾人追求民主、人權之過程。
基此，為積極鞏固我國民主與人權進步實績、回饋國際對我長期的堅定支持與協
助，同時藉由參與全球民主力量網路的聯繫，促進我國參與全球民主政黨及相關組織
之活動，財團法人臺灣民主基金會之設立理念於焉成型。
外交部自2002年即積極推動籌設，經過長期資料蒐整及審慎評估後，結合我國
產、官、學及民間等各方面人力、經驗與資金，在朝野各政黨之支持下，於2003年元
月獲立法院審查通過預算。2003年6月17日，財團法人臺灣民主基金會在召開首屆董
事暨監察人會議後正式成立，立法院王院長金平獲推舉擔任首屆董事長。依照章程規
定，十五位董事分別依照比例，由來自政府、政黨、學界、非政府組織，以及企業界
的代表出任。

宗

旨

做為亞洲地區所建立的第一個國家級民主基金會，臺灣民主基金會的基本理念
是在全民共識的基礎上，建立一個永續經營、具遠景並運作透明化的超黨派機構，透
過凝聚政黨、民間組織力量，共同為擴大臺灣參與全球民主接軌及鞏固民主實績而努
力。
依照章程，基金會設立宗旨包括：
■ 與民主國家相關社團、政黨、智庫及非政府組織（NGOs）等建構合作夥伴關係，
並與國際民主力量接軌，有效凝集世界民主力量，拓展我國國際活動空間。
■ 支持亞洲及世界各地之民主化，與全球各地民主領袖建立密切合作及聯繫網絡，
並致力推動全球民主發展。
■ 透過全球學術界、智庫、國會、政黨等管道推動民主教育及國際交流，提升臺灣
民主素質，鞏固民主發展。

工作方向
財團法人臺灣民主基金會係由政府贊助設立，惟仍屬獨立運作的、超黨派的組
織，依據章程，基金會得接受國內外民間捐款。基金會三分之一預算保留作為各主要
政黨申請從事國內、外民主人權相關活動之用；其餘三分之二則作為推動各項業務之
經費。
本會業務推動範圍包括：
■ 推動與世界各國民主組織建立結盟關係。
■ 支持國內外學術界、智庫、民間非政府組織推展有關民主與人權之活動。
■ 支援國內各政黨從事國會外交及國際民主交流活動。
■ 發掘國內外民主發展問題、研發政策並發行書刊。
■ 推動有關民主、人權之研討會，舉辦公共論壇及相關民主教育活動。
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